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Fergusons
Return To
TheWars

Ma SaysShe'll
SeekElection
To Governorship

AUSTIN, April U UJ - TM
amazing poHUcal learn Miriam
A. and James E. Ferguson

today they wcro taking
the Held once more, and soon over
Texan' liUU and plain will be
ringing the battle" cry of their fol-i.n.-

"Mn far Ma."
Asserting the condition ot the

ctnU demanded action to restore
sanity and prosperltjOIrs.Fergu-
son, through her famous husband,
nnnqunccd her candidacyfor cov-

entor, and declared an nctlvo cam-

paign to wrest the office from
Governor XT. Leo OTJanlel would
t (darted within two weeks.

Her platform of seven planks
favored:.

A third trem for President
Rooseveltand continuing in Texas
the things he stands for.

raying old age pensions and
otlie social security claims to, all
nWrllilri under the- constitution and
financing the program by a tax ol
one-ha-lt of one per cent on gross
receiptsof merchantsestimatedto
yield SSO.000.eeO a year.

lleditclng appropriations .25 per
cent or ,$25,000,000.

Removing discriminations
againstpersons45 years of ageanf
older. . .

i. Meeting reasonabledemandsof
organizedlabor.

State and federal cooperationin
aiding tenant farmers to purchase
homes.

Liberal appropriationsfor educa-
tion.

It will be the fifth time that Mrs
Fereiison,now 64 years old and a
grandmother;has campaigned for
governor. Twice she was electee

.and twloe she was defeated".Called
"Ma" because of her Initials, she
wus the-- first woman in the United
Statesto lie elected governor sf a
state; and she Is the only" woman
ever to be governor of Texas.

Since 1B3& when she retired nt
the end or her second term, she
has been living quietly at tho Fer-
guson home In. Austin, exhibiting
little Interest politics.

4x On the other hand, the ple--
turcsnueFerguson, known to mul--

tltudes't& "Farmer Jim," for near
ly SO yearsa swirling storm center
of Texas politic, also twice' govcr- -
nor and.'durlngJuVxscco'n'dterm

B4ii"pt'acir'diad4reia"ovcd.ffxom Tot,
,f IceJSItfM! ,'cqnllaiicoT actively jcon--

,cernedwith political happeningsIn
jhii! mia tiie nation; iieccntly he

.Ri

itjfr

,.,.

:.

in

has been making speeches lit ad
vocacy of a third term for the
president.

Forty-tw-o years old when first
"elected governor In 1914,' lie now Is
C8..l'oHly In, figure, his hair white
and thinning," he still, as In his
orrving campaigning: days; wears
coat-blac- k suits,black bow tie and
black, broad-brimme- round hats

In making-- public his Wife's state
ment, Mr. Ferguson said talk
would be made over the radio by
both Mrs. Ferguson and, himself

. "perhaps In two weeks" and there
after the campaign would proba-
bly Include radio addresses, stumr
speeches at strategic points and
newspaperadvertising.He does not
plan .to start again his' weekly po-
litical paper, "The Ferguson
Foriir.i" he said.

-- REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

Dates for tho 22nd annual West
Texas Chamberof Commerce con-

vention to be held here' were
shoved,back three days last week
to May 10-1- All things consid-
ered, It wasa wise move; but three
more, dayswon't help a lot when it
comes to time. The convention Is
practically upon us now. '

Her wo were happy over the
prospect of getting one post-offic- e

project through on schod-ul-e.

Everything front just right,
even up to the time bids were to
be opened la WashingtonFriday
for alterations to the basement' in tho amountof $12,000. But the
minor detail of no bids bobbed
up t? block the whole deal.

Fot a lighter commentaryon war
developments during the past
week, we repeat this observation
from Grampy In the composing

-- room: ''It they don't stop sinking
so many ships, they'll have the
ocean out of banks."

It is commendable that new city
commissioners and two hold-ov-

members,too are making a thor
oughstudy of the city before buck.

. ling down to the taskof seeing that
it is properly run. That's the prop-
er procedure for 'getting tilings
done right.

If yo and yours have not yet
beeacettateila the census, don't
'despair.CeasBs'eaumeratorshave

s to disregardthe two
weeksdcadttee(Saturday(tight)
and keep at (be Job until it's
completed. MeaawhHe, you. stW
con aW by invltifl4 the census--

Mt r tmv h vxm. itsM
Us s,1m

.:
-- a adult1
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Rail Labor Group
To ConveneHere

Legislative Committees Of Four
BrotherhoodsGather Wednesday

Representativesfrom the four railway brotherhood chapters In
Texas will converge on Big Spring Wednesday for a' three day parley
by Joint legislative committees.

leaders In the local engineer,firemen, conductors and. trainmen
brotherhood units said Saturday that they expected around 200 out- -

ColdWaveInv
Fartf0$-U::S?S-:

i n ,t - r-- - t
IJy, the- AssociatedPress1 - K

Balmy weather-,-was.- , promised
Texansfor today after a twoday
cold spell nipped fruit, corn, toma--

Ltoes and other crops. Extent of
the damage to young cotton was
undetermined.

Saturday'sfrost, which extended
to the coastal"region where lower
temperatures"prevailed than in the
Panhandle,left widespread damage!
to truck crops.

t
Meanwhile, the severestApril

cold wave la half 'a century
gripped'the east and southSat-
urday, bringing with It sub-free-

lng temperatures,gale winds and
spring flood threats.
While the eastern half of the

nation shivered from the late--
season wintry onset that tooic at
least seven lives, the Pacific coast
sweltered under temperatures top
ping' 100'degrees.

Storm warnings were hoisted
from Eastport,Me., to SandyHook,
N. X, as a gale moved toward New
England in the wake of cold, snow,
ram and .sleet.

urimming rivers spilled over
Into the lowlands In some New
England communities, but New
Hampshire Meteorologist A. D.
Ross saidthe suddenfreeze had
averted serious floods.
The North Atlantic states,. In

eluding New York, were jpartly
and Ice sheets

closed some roadsand made many
others,hazardous.A low of 16 de
grees was registeredat Buffalo.

Greatestdamage by the cold
was wrought In the south to
truck and fruit crops. The temp--'

erature fell below freezing along
the Louisiana const. It dropped
to a record low of 27 at Knox-vlll- e,

29 at Montgomery, 25 at
Gainesville, Go., and 85 at Jack-
sonville.

COPELAND BIDS FOR
COMMISSION POST

AUSTIN, April IS. UP) J. D,
Copeland,Jr., Austin merchantand
former examiner for the oil and
gas dlvjtJon of the railroad com
mlssloir, today announced hi can
didacy for the place on the com
mission uem oy juon A. smith, a
probable candidatefor

Copeland said bis platform was
simply. "I believe In governmentof
the people, by the people arid for
the people."

As, a deputy supervisor In 1931,
he devised a uniform system of
bookkeeping now used by the oil
r.nd gasdivision. He was first em
ployed, in 1031 and was the assist
ant in charge of the East Texas
field.

SKI SACK FATAL

MT RAINIER NATIONAL
PAJWC Waest., Am IS im OasMstM

day 'steriaaTta sMa ! saaTawi,
ntog of tae BMvar Wttia rasa, wamfurWiry
y Paul (Hsaraata, at la

of-to- delegates to participate in
tho blennlalconference.

Individual committee 'meetings
hv orders will bo conducted nil
thr ilnvx of tho conclkve. but'en--'bf:gl!P3auuvuiiu uwgiiicii mo piu(jiui

banquet.
session ln the Settles ballroom
on Wednesdayevening" and, an
open house program'kit tiie mu-

nicipal auditorium, the' following
evening when state.and national
candidateshave been Invited to

'appear. Col, E. O. Thompson,
Amarlllo, railroad commissioner
and who Friday announcedfrom
for congressmanfrom the Ama-
rlllo district, has acceptedan In-
vitation to address thegroup.
Other entertainment Includes a

tour of the city and environs, a
banquet for tralnment and aux
iliary members at 6 p. m. Thurs-
day, and receptions for visiting
auxiliary representatives.The con
vention will terminate Friday

Committee heads in-

clude R. V. Jones, welcoming; J,
L. Mllner, transportation: H. Hln- -

man, Identification;, J. T. Allen,
passes;Charles Koberg, entertain
ment. E. ti. Deason has been Berv--
Ing as generalchairmanwith F. Q.
Sholte assisting.

OIL PRODUCTION
AUSTIN, April IS UP) Pally au

thorlzcd production of Texas oil
was 1,628,811 barrels today as-- the
railroad commission prepared.for
a statewide proration hearing
Thursdaywhich might result In a
lessened production in filay.

WASHINGTON, April 13 UP!

National, per capita Income aver
aged SS15in.l38,as compared with
J679-I- 1929 and 3T8 In 1933, the
commerce departmentreported to- -

" -

Is

After a week of rapid-fir- e de
velopments which made Big Spring
conscious that entertainmentof the
22nd annual West Texas Chamber
ot Commerce convention is barely
a month away, local convention
leaders Saturday.mapped plans to
consolidate thoarrangementscam.
paign,

Edmund Notestlne, general
chairman,called 4 meetingof all
chairmenof committees, for S p.
m. Monday In the chamber of-

fice to clearly define duties of
each sub-grou- Chairman and
committers are! --Dan Donley,
band;Jake Douglass, decorations
and parade; BUI Tate, entertain-
ment; J. C. Douglass, Sr., hous-
ing; Bob Whlpkey, .publicity;
Jack Wallace, radio HcHvlty; J,
B. Harrison, meeting places; K.- -
K. MeEweu, .registrations; Mrs.
Ray Lawrence, revue; G. C-- Dun-
ham, reception Jeannette Bar-net- t,

spoiUKira.
Early last week local chamber

directorsapproved changingWTCC
convention dates to May 10-1-8 to
strengthen-- the Americanism th.enie,
and district iwout made

M w eewEi'jU Rouad Up,
SbMAsBBBbI SBBBsfl UssBsatt JUbbbk B&Vssh
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BRITISH CLAIM BERGEN
BOMBED The British report-
ed a Royal Air Force raid on
Bergen,-- a German-- occupied
Norwegian city. This .aerial
view made from a British' air-
plane shows, according to, a
British approved caption, four
'German seaplanesmoored' In
the harbor during the. raid.
Tho White blob at upperleft la
described as a falling bomb.
This picture was radioed from
London. '

GreatBlaze
SweepsColon

i
,j. COINl;F.ariamaAprJi.J.3.vUP)
C:tUii:KfttHeiitock8iW4
thrbuthijColonrO'WlndweDt fire
tonlghf, 'deslrpyedhundredsjgtijif
frame tenementouses tufd 'loft
approximately perso home--
t.U., I - ii. --iT- l tiics ueiuro iv was controlled or a
small arinyij'f'nre-flghters!- '.

aiio iiro:ragea ror noMSft in this
city on the Atlantic jrtde of the
Panama Canal before United
States army officials, announced
Its spread was stopped Its origin
was not determinedImmediately.
The army officials also said it

was impossible t estimate tmme:
dlately the property damage.

No casualties were reported,
The fire never reached the

American town. New Cristobal,
but it did cut off traffic between
Cristobal, seatof the port admin-
istration, and New Cristobal,
where United States employes or
the PanamaCanal reside.
It was said officially that there

was no suspicion of sabotage.
Tht United States navy rushed

sailors and marines and all avail
able naval craft from Thecoco Solo
base; to assist In fighting the fire
and the United States army and
Canal Zone officials placed equip
ment at the disposal ot Colon offi-
cials.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair and warm

er Sunday; Monday fair, with in
creasing cloudiness la south por
tion, -

EAST TEXAS Fair and warm-
er.Sunday; Monday partly cloudy,
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MAX BENTLKV

tivlty director and bossing hit. first
regionalconvention, arrived on the
scene, addressed the American
IkMine. Club on t)t convention's!
"AaMTtaaaWtr af Life"
saaiBBsLsaal taaa tl liMfl sas rraaatimsVlnrin

Pre-Conyent-
ion Work

GatheringMomentum

assafepMMa'fefit M ar Ms

Nazi Invasion
CondemnedBy
Roosevelt

WASHINGTON, AprllM.' W
President Roosevelt, In a formal
statement-toda- y, condemned Ger--1
many'a Invasion of Denmark and
Norway, and declared that If clvlli
zatlon Itself Is to survive "powerful
neighbors" must respect thoughts
of small nations in Indenendencc.

The president's statement, first
mali! expression, of thisV.go.Verh--

ate;hVfriatUtudrftbwaitM?'4si,
ouizKneg- -

tifiSto: tOi-- epprters'itIlia iVhltp
ttquse. Jirgaia;

"Forcfi nnd, military aggression,
aro once 'more on'the. march
againstsmall nations, In this' in-
stance throurh th Invnulnn nf
Denmark and Norway..
"These two nations have won

and maintainedduring a period of
many generationsthe respect and
regard not only ot the American
people, but of all peoples, because
ot their observance of the highest
standardsof, national and interna
tional conduct

"Tho governmentof the United
Stateshas or the occasloa of re-
cent Invasions strongly expressed
Its dlsappprobatloaof such un-
lawful exercise of force.
"It here reiterates,with undimin

ished emphasis. Its point of view
as expressed on those occasions.

"If civilization Is to survive, the
rights of the smaller nations to
Independence, to their territorial
Integrity,-an- to the unimpeded op-
portunity for self governmentmust
be respected by their more power-
ful neighbors,"

What CandidateFor
GovernorWill Get
Thompson'sVotes?

AUSTIN , April 18 UP) An-
nouncement of Ernest O, Thomp-
son that he would be a candidate
for congress set the capital back
on Its heels.

The general expectation had
been 'that the d "colonel"
would run for governor.

Now It is being asked what wilt
be the effect on the governor's
race? The concensus is It will
have a profound effect.

As runerup to W. Lee O'Danlel
in the 1938 gubernatorial cam-
paign, 'Thompson polled 231,631
vote's! Even his political critics
concede he would have been one
of Uie most formidable candidates
this year.

Now that candidacy has been
removed, everyone would like to
know where the votes which would
have been cast for him will go.

MarketTendMixed
At Close OfWeek

NEW YORIC April 1S'(P) Lead
ers generally lingered by (he way-
side la today's stock market while
aviation, shipbuilding and nn as-
sortmentot specialty Issues finish-
ed tho week with a strong upward
trend,- -

Priceswere mixed from the start
and, at the close, losses and gains
runnltfg to as much as 2 points
were pretty evenly divided, A
number of favorites bounced into
new high territory for the year or
longer.

The Associated Pressaveraeaof
0 stocks was unchanged at 80.0,
but on the week showed,a decline
0 A of a point after tares coass--
ewUvs . weakly naturae Ttm
IMsaflataaV MAabafaafaaBsa.saaVMsnsssBBSBasssBBsai snspi
W4Msat-,ssn-ai
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Berlin Claims

GainsBeing
Consolidated

Position In Scandina-
via ProclaimedAs
'Impregnable

STOCKHOLM, AprU It (Sun-
day lP Overcoming brief Nor-
wegian Tcslstancc, German
troops early today occupied at
least three more towns on the
southeasterntip of Norway nnd
continued their brisk drive
northward toward Oslo.

BERLIN April 13 (AP- )-
Germany challenged tho full
power of her foes tonight to
break her steadily-reinforce- d

hold on .Norway and Den
mark as she consolidatedher
gains amid furious British
thrusts from the air and ac
claimed the sinking "of two
British submarines by her
own warbirds.

Cry of Defiance
"The Germanposition In Scan

dinavia Is Impregnable against tho
mightiest blows the enemy pos-
sibly can deliver," authorizedcom
mentators proclaimed.

Their cry of defiance came at
the end ofa day In which main de-
velopments recorded by Germans
Included;

L Warpianescruising over the
North sea surprisedtwo British
submarinesas they came to the
surface and sank them at 'the
same'time. .

2. DNB, official news agency.
took cognizance of reports abroad
that the 8,250-to-n British cruiser
York had been sunk. It said it
was assumed thatthe York was
the vessel which the high com
mand reported hit twice by air
combs and incapacitatedtwo days
ago.

3. German crews have taken
over" all Norwegian, vessels found
In the nazl occupation of the
northern' kingdom.

4. A steadystream of German
soldier's continued to move
across tho Skagerrak--, reaching
Oslo "lti largo numbers," whllo

Jle?vT "t'llfry .went to Trond- -
4c,nJ W. gi on the cantur--
cd Norwegla'ricVnst"defenses.

. 6V German penetration of tho
Norwegian1 Interior continued re'
tehttcssly and in the far" north
their troops took ovfer the Narvik
railway which brings Swedish ore
to" the Arctic. -
, C. British air attacks were Inef-
fective, raiders losing 12 planes
yesterdaywhile the Germanswere
losing five.
' Germanswere almost scornful
of British reports that the Skag-.erra- k,

the Kattegat and the
North sea were being mined to
bottle up German shipping and
naval vessels.
"The British navy cannot lay

mines in spots which Its ships
cannot reach," they, said.

Fort Worth Man
Called As Pastor
Of Church Here

Calling of the Rev, Homer W.
Hasllp, Fort Worth, as pastor of
tho First Christian church here
was announcedSaturday,

He, will succeed the Itev. G, C.
Schurman,who resignedin Febru
ary effective In May or when hit
successorcould be named.

Tho new pastor of the church
and Mrs. Hasllp will arrive In BIr
Spring around May 1, said J. L.
Mllner, chairman of the board.

At Fort Worth the nev. Hasllp
was pastor of the ChestnutAvenue
church, and both he and Mrs,
Hasllp haverecords as active work-
ers and teachers.

Saturday the Itev. Schurman.
Who came here from Brownwood
In 1035, said he had no immediate
Plana for leaving Big Spring.

CIIOATE'S SPINAL
CORD SEVERED

George Cboate. critically lnlured
In a car mishap, near Clayton, N.
M., In December, as enrouto homo
with members of his family Satur-
day night from Dallas where ho
had been taken to specialistsfor
examination of a back injury.

in a telephone conversation with
Harold Clioate, a brother, Melvin
Choate, another brother, said Sat-
urday evening that Dallas special
ists said there was no hope of
Qeorge ever walking again. The
spinal cord, they said, had been
severed. Accompanying Goorge
vyere Mr, and Mrs.' Melvin Clioate
and Mrs. Robert Hill.

CITY AWARDED NEXT
FIKEBIEIYS MEETINb

Big Springwas awardedthe next
quarterly meeting of the Permian
Basin Firemen'sconvention Satur
day as the current conclave ended
at Alpine;

E. O. Gaylor and H, V, Crocker,
members of the Big Spring fire
department, presented the Big
Spring Invitation t the conven
tion. Al4ae defeat this cUv la
tta asasa jaaaary-IJt jaoaahans

bsssbbV saa lsaes aaaartsaaat
asassaasiss?saa asavaastasvaa

aga Btaad at ., vMU yearagatialrait te

t

Jbm TW fl jf ', - j at 44.T, ' - years.
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SmashingVictory Seen
OpeningWedgeFor

A Foothold

OONyKlrriOir, at4,0U.

As
In

LONDON, April It (Sunday)ia') The admlrfclly early today
announced British-lai- d minefields lit tho Ktttteght 'had Ween ex
tendedsouthward to cut off; German sea access to Copenhagen
except through Swedish territorial waters.

'

LONDON, April IS UP) Great Britain thi;w.th rerwtMsBtn
might ot. her navy today against tho nasi captors ef Norway's
port or xxarviK anaannounced she hadsent sevenGermaa m
to the bottom of the rocky bay nnd narrow Inlet there In tho
seanssauit that focal point. of northernwar within few y.

Even King Gcorgo VI" and theBritish governmentwere as-
suring KingHaakonot Norway and Ids people that allied net against
the invadersis coming nnd coming soon, the great sarMeshlp
Warsplte,rebuilt veteranof Jutland, was leading a flettMa Mw aarraw
Narvik fjord, smashinga Qermancoastal battery and Hta staklag M
nau destroyers before anabehind a '

uerman seamen.
The admiralty confidently predicted this daring victory

"clarify tho situation on this of the Norwegiancoast,"
It not say whether British troopswere landed,

least one Stockholm radio report
Fleeing men, "possibly German

tlm behind Narvik.

ls,tWL WTCC

German

bo a

"Further detailsare awaited? said tho admiralty
"Tho admiralty is not precisely Informed of ceadrHeaa-- nt Narvik

town x x'x operationsnre still proceeding"
estlmatocan be made at presentof Germantosses la pirsaat

net but the sevendestroyers sunk must have counted ever MM mea,"
said theannouncement

Three of tho attacking destroyerswere damagedput aat mrieasty
and. "British loss or life is believed
tlnued

the

did
this

The stormingof Narvik was hailed In rejoicing London a
achievement In vigorous British seaandwar actions loessathe asm
hold Norway prior a generalallied offensive against the Invad-
ers. '

This daring attack was a sequel to Wednesday'sdawa fatay late
Narvik fjord when the British the staking of (me aat ef six
German destroyersand the setting afire ot three ethers,

la that battle the British lost two out of five atlaohtaa; destrey.
ers, the Hunter and the Hardy, and two ethers were damaged. (The
Germans say six British destroyershave beeasunk at NarvHcl

In addition to the nasi warships,the British reported sera Osr-ma- n

supply and ammunition ships were sank In Wednesday's aettoa,
described by First Lord of the Admiralty Winston CharehUI wartay
of any in the proud records ot the British ttavy,

Participating in today's expertly maneuveredtight was Mm BrMsa
.destroyer Cossack, which, with admiralty backing, took wtattsta lata
Its own handsand charged Into Norway's territorial waters IWi, Ma
rescue900 British merchantsailors.held aboard the nasi prtssa ship
Altmark, at ono time an auxiliary to the now-scuttl- searaider Ad-
miral Graf BJce.

uy directing the audacious attack, Vice Admlrat WIHfcun JscJc
Whltworth, on,tho bridge of the Warsplte, became the new mm' of
tho hour Britons, who lovo nothing more than a good sea fight.

To maneuvera warship tho slzo ot the 30,600-to- n wittJlts
eight guns into the narrow, rock-studd- fjord kadtegis Nar-
vik called for superseamanship.

Tho Stockholm radio broadcasta report that' several targe British
wnrshlps wero effecting landingsat Narvik Under heavy bombardment
from German warpianes land forces. Heavy losseswere reported
on both sides.

Tho prospectalso,arose that the wen.HeehHt NatyHd H MMy1 ware
Ger,man,H0?WJ!imte!Bre iathistas;;,.

While .the British fleet puFwonts Into actios, Great laritata's.Jtiar'
George'VI In a message,of cheer; to King .Haakonof Nwray.. smuts
tho. Norwegian, monarchthat the allies "ard bringing a)Ttiela'ln their
power"' to break Adolf Hitler's hold on the Scandinavianklagdsai.

,. ... ...

CensusWork
To Continue

The two-wee- period for the ur
ban population census was over
Saturday night, hut not the work
of the census enumerators.

Most ot the eight men and
women taking the population
count In Big Spring had a full

of work ahead ot them,
nnd prospects were that It might
require some of two mora
weeks.
Regardless of the original dead-

line, orders from ths district of-

fice at Lamesa now are to con-
tinue until the check Is complete.

Frank Farmer, assistant dis-
trict supervisor, is due here

JTuesday for another check with
'enumerators,and perhaps an ac-
curate estlmato the amount
of work be done will bo fur-
nished him.
Enumerators are finding that

the housing schedule Is slowing
their listings to a degree, but ab-
sence of people from home still is
one of the major handicaps.

League Of Texas
Municipalities To
Hold Meet Here

Big Spring has been designated
as one of eight cities whsre region-
al meetings will be conducted in
May by the Leagueot Texas Muni-
cipalities.

K. V. Spence. city manacer.Sat.
urday wired K. E, McAdams, ex
ecutive secretaryor the league that
Big Spring would accept the ten-
tative designation for the May 22
meeting,

McAdams said that the meeting
woum oe similar to one conducted
here two years ago when mayors
and city commissioners from all
municipalities in this ares were In-

vited here for a discussion it their
common problems,
. The May meeting will draw city
oniciais rrom all of mid-We- st

Texas, Sessions will be held-a-t ths
nan.

FORMER LIVESTOCK
QFFICIAL SUCCUMBS

SAN ANOELO, April 13 UP J.
A. Wliltten, 74, former chairmanof
the Texas livestock sanitary com-
mission tho administrations
Dan Moody and JtssaSterling, died
at Christoval Saturday awrnlag.
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Court Opens
HereMonday

After 16 weeks of
session In three other tawas at.
the district, the Wtft
court convenes hers Monday far
a five-wee- k stand.
Judge Cecil C. Coinage, and Dis

trict Attorney. Martelie MepoaaM,
face prospectsof heavy civil and
criminal dockets for the term, sec-
ond of the year for Howard coun
ty.

Charge to the grandJary wW.
be,delivered at 10 a. m. Monday
by JudgoCoIIIngs and the dUtriet
attorney lias a score of ewat-plaln-ts

ready to present '

Its
investigating body. ri
Since the January term of court.

a total of 78 new civil cases have
been (lied in 70th court. However,
ot this number 47 aro divorce pe-
titions and can be disposed at odd
moments of tho court. Damageand
compensation suits rank next In
number ambng civil litigation,

An even M frleay eewptalats
have beenlodged for attention if
the grand Jury, said McBeaakt
Ot these, the major nartiaa are
for bnrgUry, forgery and theft.
Summoned as grand jurors for

the term are a M. Adams, Paul
Adams, C. E. Anderson, A. J, Stall--
Ings, F. W. Hardin. Glenn Cantttll.
O. W. McQregor, Leroy Echols, L.
n, j. nomas, uienn Bmun, Harold
Homan, H. IL Hurt. It. E, Martin.
L. W, Croft and Sidney Smith.

SOUTHWESTERN U.
CELEBRATES ITS
100TII BIRTHDAY

GEORGETOWN. April IS U- f-
SouthwesternUniversity calibrat-
ed its centennial anniversary to-
day,

Educational leaders and promi-
nent churchmen throughout ths
country participated In th serv-
ices mat-kin- 100 years of hjaher
education in Texas.

President Homer P, Ralney, of
the University of Texas delivered
the principal address at the .open-
ing program.

"With a high percentage of
youth now pursuing colter pror-
ation for ths professions, and the
natural limit to the ananfcerwhich
these professions can absorb, we
face a great need far site rsaajiMt- - "
mint ot secondary and higher ,"

Ralnay said, "and as an
mwiMMoM osatu.y of 4vs.Un in 'rsaf flad that a ?

ynMnwiai a swnwi assjbbs
ant asswsaama aauieh ajfpitaaatwaajraaVsed far tfca avst years aaajaM stat rnstrtuUoas has

ooaa with uses ;l accessary
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YoungTo Take
OverMidland
JobTuesday

Tnmttcr of V. O. Young, Glass-M-k

eeunty agent, to Midland to

wucnJ Steve A. Debnam, resigned,
wM become effective Tuesday, it
trs announced Saturday.

Young will be rcplacoj at Garden
Ctty, jwhere he has lervcd for the
Met three,years,by Berry N. Duff
of Hudspethcounty. Duff Is for
merly of Big Spring.

During the three years he has
been In Glasscock county, Young
hasaccomplished much in the way
ef conservation, game pteserve
demonstrations, livestock protec
tion and promotion of an annual
how.
Much of his work has been with

sheep raisers since the county Is

given over predominantly to this
type of ranching. Howeer, he
has assisted ranchers in eiirourag--

Your Furs

Heed Rest!

Well Care
For Them
As Our Own!
Treat your furs to a rest
cure In our scientific
vaults! We feed them
only cool, washed air. . .
give them a regular
checkup, a complete ex-

amination on entering
and leaving! Yourfurs
will thank you next sea-

son ! .

MODERN
CLEANERS
368 E. 3rd

1- -

Ji

Water Heating
Cooking

x-f

V hone MO

"SJlf4

tag Improvement of herds l.iough
breeding and haa cooperated hi
feeding projects throuf h club
boy.

Two years agohe aided ranchers
in pasture furrow an.l ildgtng
demonstrationsand during the In-

terim Utile less than 70 per cent
of the county's comparatively small
forming acreage has been protect
ed by contouring.

Young i a native of the Laredo
sector,graduatedfrom Texar A. A
Mn served as assistant agent in
Surry, Borden, Dawson, Hudspeth
and El Paso countiesnnd did spe-
cial extension work in Rusk coun-
ty. Mrs. Young Is a native of
Snyder.

At Garden City he was Instru
mental In organizationof the an-
nual Glasscock County .Livestock
show which startedfor club boya
and expanded to Include ranchers
and the past year a class for
horses. Young also has cooperat
ed In staging the Big Spring club
boy show each of Its three years.

WeatherRetards
Work Projects

Weatheris slowingcity and coun
ty WPA projects.

During the last week relief
on the county lateral road
to Elbow got in but three days.

Thursday was adjudged too blu
tery and Friday workmen marked
time becauseof low temperatures.

Most of the 'men have been J

signedto the two miles on the west
end of the job, hauling, and dl
tributlng caliche base. A structure
on the unopened eastern end of
the road Is virtually ready for traf
fic and the section may be opened
soon.

Workerson the city's amphithea
tre job now are not due to go back
to the project until Wednesday.
Completion estimateshave beenre-

vised, due to lost time, and now
It is predicted that the structure
will be finished sometime about
mid-Ma- y.

Public Records
Building Permlta

J. C. Velvln to build a residence
and garage at 701 W. 18th street.
cost $3,500.

Miller-Oldha- m Co, to hang a
sign at 106 E. 1st stran,cost $25.

Marriage IJcensai
Sam Petty an-- Mildred Louise

Cravens, both of Bl Spring.
J. D. Stallcup and Mary Odell

Banner, both of Big Sptlng.
Floyd Greeneand Corina ShlMt

Big Spring, negi-oct-
.

In the .Probata Court
Application by I. E. Wasson to

have will .of Mrs. Ooiothy A. Was-so- n,

deceased,admittel to prolate.

In the 70th District Court
losle Hardin versusWymon Har

din, suit for divorce.

.New Cars
Jesa. Slaughter, Mercury sedan.
O. N. Oodberry, Seagraves

Chrysler'sedan.
BlIl'Neal, 01dsmobllevsedan.

Our Gift Suggestion

J, t. Mcr,
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TO VISIT HERE Dallas business men, coming to Big 8pring April S3, on their annual
business tour, will bring with them a band and a corps of radio stars to stagea show to
which the publlo Is Invited. Shown above are someof .the radio stars who will the J9th
annual Dallasbusiness tour. From left to richt, they are the Cass County Kids; Wilbur Ard, direc-
tor 'of on the tour; Peg beloved .ballad singer; nnd the quar--
tet

And Talk--
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For Real

Own Home!

LET DO THE
FOUR BIG JOBS

EMPIRE
SERVICE
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entertainment Moreland, rialnsmea's

-- Farm Ranch

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
. By

Farmers of the county report
the freeze Thursdaynight was not
severe enough to do a great deal
of damage. Although there was ice
both Thursday and Friday nights,
accompanlng winds did their part
to prevent damage to feed crops
alreadyup and many farmers were
planting more grain Friday.

E. A. Warner and Odell Fuller
of Colorado City sold 138 coming
yearlings to D. W. Clark of Cold
water, Kansas, for 'delivery April
24 to May 1. Steers were sold for
9.23 and heifersbrought 8.50.

Hookey Bussey of near Falrvlew
last ' week .dehorned 80 head of
calves that he will put on feed.
Hookey has 115 acres of sudan up
and in good shape.

Plansfor the 1940 edition of the
Colorado City Frontier Roundup
were discussed at a meetingof the
directors of the show week. The
affair will be shortenedto 2 days
Instead of the usual show
and will be held September5 and
6. Otto F. JonesIs presidentof the
organization.

The Business, Agricultural and
Research organizationwill meet at
the North Texas State Teachers
college at Denton April 2G and 27
for the 2nd annual farm chemurgic
conference according to Otis Fow--

The ProgressiveRate Reduction Makes Your Gas Rate Lower Each Month

.
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Happiness-Sta-rt

Right.JnYour

GAS

A

HouseHeating &" Refrigeration

XTHERM
COMPAHY

QUICK, CLKAK; ECONOMICAL &ERVANT

Nctcton Robinson P
ler, chairman of the board of di
rectors. The state-wid- e conference
will show a wide rangeof exhibits
with the newest developments In
the use of farm productsin indus
try being explained.

Knott community farmers are re
ported to have a lot of cotton in
the ground, The early cotton that
has been planted In that vicinity
has a line chance of maturing.

Directors of the Sand Hills Her-for-d

Show decided at their
at OdessaWednesday, to make

the affair a show Insteadof
the usual program.They also
decided to Include an additional 3
counties Dawson, Yoakum and
Glasscock in their directorate.The
show next year will be held one
week preceding or one week fol
lowing the Fort Wprth Fat Stock
Show. I. B. Cauble of Big Spring
attended the meeting. Cauble Is a
director in the organization.

J. L. Bowen of Colorado City .sold
16 steers on the Fort Worth, mar-
ket this week at 7:85 per hundred.
The steersaveraged 658 pounds,

The Agricultural association ot
Pyron community In Scurry county
votedat a meetinglast week to buy
two dairy bulls. A. registered!'jer-
sey and a shorthorn will be made
available to dairy farmers In the
county for Improvement of their
herds.

One of the finer things in life
takes place when city business men
and farmers of the county get to
gether for a meeting of fellowship
and the exchange of ideas. A lot of
conversation flowedover the tables
Friday night when businessmen
and farmers of the Garner com
munity dined on baked chicken
with dressing prepared by the la
dles of that community. The iiearty
handshakesand back slaps were
sincere.

Pete Thornton, who has tho
Slaughter place in the north part
of the county said that the rains
last week put rangelands In top
shapeIn his vicinity.

The 3rd annual Dairy Day pro
gram will be held at 'Lamesa Fri
day, April 26. The program Is spon
sored by dairy farmers of Dawson
county.

Lloyd Jenkins of Fort Worth will
furnish the stock for the Pecos
annual rodeo July 3--t. The rodeo
committee also voted to make Jen
kins arenadirector for the show.

Martin county ranges are In fine
shape after Thursday's rains.

Robert Merrick of Knott com
munity was planting sudan this
week. He reported that quite a lot
of sudan and corn has been plant
ed in that area.

Ranch leaders In Coleman county
estimate that ranchers will shear
close to 2 million pounds of wool
this spring. Most ot these clips are
bringing from 25 to 30 cents, con-

tracts being 25 cents. Lambs were
bringing 8 cents per pound out of
the shearingpens.

School Contests
To Be A Feature
OfcStateFair

DALLAS, April 13. Premium
lists for all school contests and ex-

hibits which will be held as a fea
ture of the 1910 Stat fair, are now
being1 distributed to every school
in Texas, it has benannounced by
Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson, deputy
state superintendentat Houston,
who has been namedchairman of
the commlttee-l-n chargeof the con
tests and exhibits by L A. Woods,
state superintendent.

Prizes amounting to more than
1,000 are listed In the eight con-

tests offered, which are school ex-

hibits, fall bandfestival and clinic,
spelling contests, choral singing,
publio speaking, rhythm band con-
test, bobby show and school beau-Uflcatl-

contest
Contests are open to any school

child In Texas with the exception
of those from the larger cities. All
airiea la th onteM mtut to

saMk sM later His Jum lt IMS,
4 whMi Was the eosoasssepre-gra- nt

will be announced.

Tourist Activity .

To Be Discussed
At C--C Smoker

Turist development committee of
the chamber, ofcommerce will be
in charge at the regular, monthly
smoker sessionTuesdayat 7:30 p
my in the Settlesballroom.

Means of developing the tourist
source of Income to the community
will be discussed Informally under
the supervisionof R. R,McEwen,
chairman of the committee. All
membersof the chamberand any
others Interestedare urged to at
tend the smoker meeting.

4m&8&r

Major-Gener- al LeonardWood

ContributedTo Valuable Com
Collection OwnedBy Local Man

The late, great Major-Gener-a

Leonard Wood had a hand In' the
development of a collection of coins
owned by C. N. (Dock) Williams of
Big Spring.

That famed army man, when ho
was governor-gener-al of the Philippines,

accumulatedcoins from 30

different countries, and passed
them on to Williams, whose grand
father, Joe Wood, was the officer's
brother.

Williams' .interest In rare coins
datesback to 1910, when his grand
father passed along a' collection
thathad been'handeddown to him.
Since then, the collection has
grown until Williams values his
present holdings at $1,100. He has
bought and .sold, and at ono time
turned .a collection in Dallas for
$1,500.

The Williams collection some of
the rarest Items, are on display in
the A. C. Drug show window In-

cludes .many 'treasuredpieces. One
of Interest In a one-ce-nt piecejmlnt-e-d.

during the administrationof An-

drew Jackson,, and bearinc the in
scription, "Millions For Defense
Not One Cent For Tribute." r

Commemorative half-dolla- rs arc
numerous In Williams' collection.
He. has 49, of them, representing
eventsIn, nearly .every stateIn ihe
union. A coin of 'recent mint, but

For Best Servlce-Ca-ll i

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

--arsi--i'

No. 8 in B Minor )

JL In O ...--

No. 40 in G Minor

to "Die
Jo

Nob. 2 S

II u

alreadya valued collector's item '
one commemorating the visit Ij
Canadalast year of King George
VI and Queen Elizabeth.

Williams also has oi.l Issues ot
currencyof interest. Some of Iheto
are bills issued during the Civil
war,. when silver was Scatce and
currency becamo necessity, The,
Issues of the dat) fractional
currftnftv. trnd l..i knnrxr nonUlAr--

Mother's Day

SPECIALS

Although'. Mother's Day Is

almosta month away,
making offers

on all beauty work from now
May 12 . . . However,

these specials aren't
Mother alone, but

every customer shop
serves between now and
May

At

BARBARA COMJNS ON
ACC ROLL

ABILENE, 13. ar,
279 Abilene Christian, citfege stu
dents listed on the institution's

10

AnrH There

spring honor roll which has been
ported In tho Hardin Memorial

by Mrs. Clara Blshlp,
registrar.

listed on this roll a-- slu--

dont must make an "A" grado In
one or more coursesfor the .first
half ot the semester, This list is
obtained from the
report from the teacher which
groups all of their students In
threo classes: honor students,pass-
ing, pt falling. - '

Among thoselisted on Oik, honor
roll Is Barbara Collins, daughterof

ly as "shin plast-sri."-. includo bills Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins of Big
ror 3c, 8c, 10c, loc, zoc ana ooe. spring, in mn. coumca.

still we
are

until
for

will apply
(o this

12.

To bo
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ComeIiv Us
Explain Our.Specialsto

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP
Crawford Hotel Mrs. Etta Martin, 1'rop. Phone 70

(Free Parking for Our Patrons Lot Three
Doors North of Scurry Street Entrance

Have You Obtained
All Of Your Ten

If you have not takenadvantageof the great opportunity offered

by The Big SpringHerald in its Appreciation Plan, right
now is the time to.do so. All ten of the symphoniesare available

38 big records the finest works of the world's greatestcom-

posers.

Thesesuperbrecordings areplayed for you by America's most

celebrated symphony orchestrasunder thebatonsof conductorsof
world-wid- e repute. Each symphonicmasterpieceis complete and

the 10 representwhat been called"the perfectprogram."

Come in to thedistributionheadquartersof The Big Spring Her-

ald and get your symphoniesNOW while a completesupply is

still on hand.

RECORD PLAYER PART OF OFFER

For those ofyou who have no record-playin- g instrument we have
included in this,music appreciationoffer a handsome, efficient
electrcradio attachmentthatwill play records all sizes right
through the loudspeaker your radio. Whenyou havesecuredall
10 symphonicworks (11 units) you may obtain the splendidelec-

tric RecordPlayerfor only $3.00 an unusually price.

THESE COMPLETE SYMPHONIES CAN BE YOURS

Franz Schubert's
Symphony (Unfinished

Ludwig Van Beethoven's
Symphony No. Minor

Mozart's
Symphony

Richard Wagner's
PreluOe Meisterslnger"

Prelude "Paraifar'

JohannSebastianBach's
BrandBlHirg Concertos and

called

attractive

HONOR

building

And Let
You

Music

has

of
of

low

i
ClaudeDebussy's

"Afternoon of a Faun" "(Jllduds" and
"Festivals"

FranzJosefHaydn's
Symphony No. 99 In JB.Iat.Major

. Tschaikowsky's
Symphony No. 4 in F Minor

JohannesBramms'
Symphony No. 2 in D Major"

CesarFrances
Symphony hi D Minor

Distribution Now Going On

$4

'JH-

4
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CitesNeed
Of Seasonal
CarCheckup

"Every motot 1st wants his car to
oporate as efficiently and econo-
mically as1 possible," ald dcorgo
Miller, vlco president In charge of
marketing for Magnolia Petroleum
company, "and that la why Mag-
nolia dealersthroughout the South--
west are offering Summarize Serv--t
Ico, now. o

"With summer almost here it Is
easy to forget that our cars were

" driven" through the most severe
winter the Southwest has experi-
enced In many years. Sub-freezi-

,,.temperaturesextended south Into
"the troplcal-lik- o valley of Texas

nd throughout tho Quit coast
More antl-frccz- e was usedIn radla-- -
tors....oil and grease performed
their function of lubrication under
adverseconditions.,. .batteries op-
erated under greater"strain, so, it
U very; Important that all cars re-
ceive "the semi-annu- al check-u- p

that Siimmcrlze provides.
x '""Complete Summcrlzo service

assures'thd motorist that.hU radla-tofVl- s'

thoroughly cleaned,the bat--

tery cuecKcu, nnu 1110 viuii uiuvmt,
partsTof his 'motor, transmission,
wheel bearings, differential and

" chassisprotected against summer
operating neai wiiu correct, uum
merwclrcht lubricants.

"It Is as Important to drain thin,
winter lubricants as It Is to drain
antl-frce- from the radiator to
safeguard) againstdangerousover-beatin-g,

- "Under the blistering operating
heat that motors must endure in a
southwesternsummer,thin, winter
oil becomes even thinner. It Is
quite possible for It to become so
thin that the' lubricating film will
break and allo-- r friction to damage

i. the motor.
"This Is particularly true of mod--,

ernmoors, because their smaller
" clearancesand"higher speeds nat-

urally generatemore heat When
sun temperatureIs addedto motor
temperatureit Is easily understood
why vltl moving parts need the
protection of correct, summer--
weight lubricants.

"Motorists can be assuredthat a
i-- completely Summerized car Is pro--
j tested against summer operating
.heat, and with all moving parts

J functioning smoothly It Is a safer
; ,car to drive."

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SOI N. Gregg
T; IL Graalmann, Pastor

9:45 Sunday school and Bible
class.

10:30 Morning service.
Tho Teacher's Training Class

will meetThursdayat 7:30 p. m.

fc.S

"THE RIDE ROYAL"

with Perfected
Kneo-Actio- n

ifi On Special DeUse and Mat.
ler ue Luite series.

Chevrolet's famous Per-

fected n Riding
f System brings you ride
l resultsneverbeforelmown.

NEW SEALED BEAM
HEAMIGHTS wUh Sepo--

role forking Lfekt
The newest,safest,most scien-

tific g system ever
designed for any motor cor.
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PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC IRAKEI

Today, as always. Hie last word
In dependability, In ai and
smoothness of operation. In posi-

tive safely for you and your
family, as Chevrolet owners
everywhere wUI gladly testify,

u -
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LATIN STUDENTS from Big-- Spring high school worked a mono-
poly on honorsat the district Latin tournamentat San Angclo one
week ago. Shown, left to right, ares Billy Meier, who placedsec-

ond In tho second year diss; Grovcr Cunningham, Jr:, who took
first In tho same divisions, Lillian Shlclr, Instructor; Bennett
Reeves,winner In the first year group and top studentIn the tour-
nament) and Charles HarrclL who took -- third In the first year
class, d'hoto by Kclsey).

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By KIBKE L. SIMPSON
Rumors that Germany, Involved

in a two-fro- nt war In the west, Is

preparing to make It a three-fro- nt

conflict by touching off the Balkan
tinder box are subject to suspicion.

Whatever Berlin's ultimate pur-
poses In southeasternEurope, the
German foray Into Norway and
Denmark,seemsto forbid any Im
mediate expansion of the war to
other fronts. The most astutenazl
strategist cannot yet know Just
how blif a chunk Hitler has bitten
off for Germanyto chew In Scan
dinavia,

Nobody in the neutral world
knows certainly, asyet, what force
Germanyalready has poured Into
Norway or Is holding ready td
meet certain Franco-Britis- h coun-

ter attacks to reinforce Norwegian
resistance. Neutral observers in
Denmark estimatethat from 45,000
to 75.000 nazl troops were deemed
necessaryto take over that tiny
and unresistingneighbor.

There can be no doubt that It
wltl take far heavier forces to
maketho NorwegianInvasion good.
Should Sweden also become In-

volved and set the whole vast
Scandinavian peninsula aflame
with war, Germany perhaps wll".

need more troops on that front
than sho deems necessary to hold
the heavily fortified westwall.

Whatever else in major allied
strategy underlies the furious air
and sea fighting in the battle of
Norway, tho German invasion has
provided a Franco-Britis- h oppor
tunity for forcing a dispersion of

mmmsm

WW EXCLUSIVE

VACUUM-POWE- R SHIFT

On oil model at no extra cost. Only
Chevroletha this marvelous Exclusive H

Vacuum-Pow- tr Shift . .pioneered by
Chevrolet, supplying, B0 of ths shift-In- g

effort automatical', and requiring
only 20 driver effort . . . now made
even nor attractive in appearance

v and evenmore efficient In action.

LEAM

NEW smUVMOH DOMES. BY HSHM

The fines! bodies bvUt today with full
front seatand wider rear

whh U4 Inches wider windshield

and store vUesi all around bigger, more
beautiful,mors every way.

II

nazl army and air power over a
west front now running from the
Franco-Swis- s' border all the way to
Norway's Arctic coast. The defen-

sive patrol job of the nazl air
force has beensteppod up enor-
mously overnight. French observ
ers within the last 24 hours report
ed that German aerial reconnals-anc- e

over the.MaglnotLino seemed
diminished, Indicating nazl planes
had left for Scandinavian opera-
tions;

Unless there Is some unsuspect-
ed German-Italian-Russi- deal
whereby cither Russiaor Italy, or
both, stand committed to action In
tho Balkans to aid Germany,noth-
ing could seem less desired In
Berlin than disruption of the status
quo in tho For that
reason, It appears doubtful that
the reported massing of a huge
nazl army in nazifled Poland Is a
threat of impending .German at-
tack to Insure oil and food supply
lines from the Balkans.

WAIT YOUR TURN
BONliAM, April 13. .UP) Line

forms to the right Charles Wilson
had to take his turn with, the fire
departmenthere during a thunder
storm.

Lightning struck his house, and
he telephonedthe fire department.

"Busy," said the operator, "fight-
ing a lightning fire at Mrs. Jdhn
Nevill's house."

Mr. Wilson waited.

NOWHERE EISE
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BuiidsmanOn

Trial Taks
His Own life

NEW YOR.K, April 13. UP) A
search for Claus Gunther

Ernecke, 36, miming defendant in
the trial of 17 men accusedof plot-
ting to overthrowthe United.States
government, ended today in the
basementof a Brooklyn apartment
bouse, two blocks from his home

Apparently terrified by threats
against his life, and fearful of the
outcome of the trial In federal
court, Ernecke, a German-Ame-rl

can bundsmanand former trooper
In tho New .York National Guard,
had bangedhimself.

Medical examiners said he had
been dead at least SO hours. Fed
eral agents and detectives had
been hunting him since yesterday
when he failed to appear for the
trial sessionand Judge. Marcus B.
Campbell, forfeiting his $7,500 ball,
had issueda bench warrant for his
arrest.

Ernecke's last appearance in
court was on Wednesday when the
government's chief witness; Den
nis Healy,who hadnamedErnecke
as one of the ringleadersin the al
leged plot, fainted on the witness
stand after three days of n.

The superintendentof the apart-
ment building found Ernecke's
body on a routine visit to the
basement.A note lay nearby. buCl

detectiveswithheld the contents.
As soon as he heard Erneckes

body had been found the defend
ants attorney Leo Healy, said he
was "afraid something llko that
would happen," because Ernecke
had acted like a man in despair
when he last talked to him.

fivsmm nAnnpiv
WACO, April 13. UP) Ruth Beall

of 'Rusk and Mary Margaret Burs-le-y

of Humble, Baylor university
co-ed-s, do not worry about what
the frost may do to their truck
crop.

Their orange crate garden In a
10 by 12 room at Memorial dormi
tory includes radishes,red peppers,
hyacinths and violets, but they
withdrew from the onion business.

14-FO- SAWFISH
PORT ARTHUR, April 13. MP)

Shrimp nettcrswoiklng out of this
port thought they had caught a
submarine.

It turned out to be a 14-fo-ot saw
fish weighing nearly half a ton.
The fish, largest of any kind ever
landedin theso waters, fought two
hours after it became entangled
In the stumpers nets.

"THE LONGEST OF

TH LOT"

From front of grille to rear
of body (181 Inches) Chev-

rolet for 1940 Is the longest
of all lowest-price- d cart I

Chevrolet's first In accel-
eration, first In

big, and first In

performance with all,
round economy now
even more outstanding
In smooth, quiet, vibr-
ational operation.

The 1940 Chevrolet
8vei higher quality
t low coitl . . ,

tow Prices . . . tow
OperatingCo$t . , .

Low Upkeep.

No otlWmotor
ca" can match
Its all. round
dollar value

NEW

"ROYAL CUrPW" JTYUH8

WMi completely new streoev
lined body lowered centerof
gravity without reduction In

completely
quipped Instrument panel.

Lone Star Chevrolet. Inc.
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HCWS NOTES

Oil field communities
.Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Livingston

entertained a group of friends
Thursday evening at their homo.

Games of ,12" were played
throughout the evening and re-
freshmentswero served to Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Patterson,Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Davis, Mrs. D. A. Hcathcrlngtbn,
Mrs. M, J, Branstleld, Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. Otis Griffith, Mrs.
Mrs. HcrndonMoore,

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, P-- A. presi-
dent, has announced, that games
for students as well as grownups
will bo planned for the party
sponsoredby the association Tues-
day evening April 16th at 8 p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. M, H. Dubrow are
leaving nextFriday via automobile
for New York City to visit Mrs.1
Dubrow's mother, Mrs. F. Schcck
and family and will continue their
trip to Hartford, Conn., to be tho
guestor Mr. Dubrow'sparents, Mr.
and.Mrs. N. Dubrow and family.

Businessmeeting for tho Bible
class of the Fundamental Baptist
church ot Big Spring was held at
the home of Mrs, L. C. Alston
Wednesday evening. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Cecir Nance,
Mrs. E. A Nance, Mrs. Clifford
Roberson, Mrs. Dick Todd, Mrs.
Sill Todd, Mrs. Ed Stahl, Mrs. J,
A. Maddlln, Mrs. Spears. Miss
Johnnie Lee Todd, all of Big
Hpring, Mrs, O. 8. Butler, Forsan,

Mr. and Mrs. M, IL Dubrow
werohosts to a dinner party Wed
nesday evening at their homo Jn
the east Continental camp. 'Those
present included, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yar.
bro, Mr. and Mrs..Cleo Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Trimble.

Mrs. Annie Leo Connor of Mid-
land is the guest of her niece,
Mrs. joe B. Hoard, and Mr. Hoard.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham
were hosts to a group of singers
at weir nome wis week. The eve-
ning was spent singing songs with
Mrs. Bradham playing the piano
accompaniment.

J. L. Patterson, Sun Oil com-
pany superintendent, Is reported
on the sick list

KennethButler, who attendsSan
Angelo college, is home with his
parents,Mr, and Mrs. O. S. Butler,
this weekend.

Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and daugh-
ter visited In Sterling City Friday.

Mrs, A. B. Livingston anddaugh--j
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ter, Jan, and Mrs. M. J, Brans
tleld and daughter,Betty, arc visit
ing In Crane this weekend. They
arc guests of Mr. Livingston's sis
ter. Mrs, L N. Adams and Mr.
Adams and Mrs. Bransfteld'a moot-
er and sister, Mrs. Edd Chancy
and Mrs. Don Chaney,

Mrs. L. C Alston is HI with In
fluenza.

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy BlacVcwcll
have returned from Lubbock
where they were called becauseof
the serious Illness ot Mr. Black- -

well's sister,' Mrs. Jewel Ivcy. Mrs.
Ivcy Is reported Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Branham
and family are weekend guestsof
their parents In Balllngcr.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kubeckn
were Balllngcr visitors Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. C, B. Ramseyhave
purchased a, lioueo, from the Shell
OH "company and moved the house
to Forsan. ,

A house In tho Sun camp is .be
ing remodeled and when finished
wlll be occupied by Mr, and Mrs.
Jeff Ingllsh.

Rev. A. T, Willis, local Baptist
minister Is conductinga two wockt
rovlvabat Pcnwcll Mrs. Willie
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and
children attended services there
Thursday-- overling;

Mr. and Mrs. V, It Pearcy of
tho West Continental camp have
returnedfrom Gorman where they
visited Mr. Pearcy' father, J, L.
Pearcy, who Is 111 In a hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Rucker and
Mr. Rucltje.r'a .lather, W, Rucker,
visttca VX' KucKer and family
at Garner.recently.

Mr. and Mrs,, Butter Grlssom
are in Abliene. for" jt, weekend visit
with Mrs, . Grlsso'nv's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will M. Wood.

Walton Morrison of Big Spring
was a Forsan visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rude wero
San Angelo visitors Thursday.Mr.
Rude will go through a clinic
there.

Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and Mrs
Guy C. Ralne are spending thie
weekend with. Mrst Scudday's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Llm
bocker of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burkhart of
Lamcsa spent Tuesday and Wed.
hesday with their son, Lloyd, Mrs.
Burkhart and James.

Richard Oliver, band Instructor,
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TEXAS VISITOR Keith Mor-
gan, above, representingtho Nat-
ional Foundation for - Infantile
Paralysis, Sunday will lay tho
cornerstono of. the first unit of n
new TexasWarm Springs Center
for crippled children near Gon-rale- s.

He arrived In Trias Irom
New York "by plane Saturdayand
Wltl tnako a radio addressat the
cornerstone ceremonies at 2 p.
m. Sunday attcrnoon, April 14.
Ho Is national chairman ot tho
Committee for the Celebration ot
the President'sBirthday and la or
trustee and chairmanot tho fi-
nance commltce of the Georgia
Warm Springs Foundation.

accompanied the Forsan band to
Coahoma Thursday where they
gave a concert.

Gcorgo O'Barr, who operatesUic
ranch of Dr. J. T. O'Barr south ot
Forsan, Is branding'and vaccinal
Ing his calves this week. Mr
O'Barr is one ot the few ranch
men of this section who runs only
cattle on his ranch, having on hlr
range some ot the highest grade
Ilcrcrords.

Mutt Scudday and Sonloy Hucstls
of Hobbs, N. M., visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.11 John Scudday
nnd Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Hucstlsthis
week.

Mrs. Harry Miller and, children
spent mo wocKcnu win ner pa'
rents In Blanco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Russell have
moved to Forsan. The Russcls
live In tho home formerly occu
pled by Mr, and Mrs, Roy Lamb
who now resldo In Big Spring.
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Music
Artists
SeasonNamed

Selection of three arltastar the
Civic Music association's smeond
concert seasonwas annoimendbore
Saturday.

They will be: Anno Jamlssss, so-
prano; Attlllo Bagglore, tenor, and
Fran Hupp, pianist.

Dates for appearance f' the
three have not yet been set, but
contract has been signed, CMA
officials reported. All tares are
nationally known, and MJsej Jami-
son may be especially famHear to
local audiencessince she has, been
In demandas a radio arttot

Meanwhile, the final check on
tho CMA membership drive) which
closed two weeks ago was sUH in
progress. Total mcmbersMsw were
not known, but it was estimated
that tho number would ssssresl.
mato the first year'sfigure.

Harlowe F. Dean, Clvte Cowoetis
representativewho aided la beth
drives here,said In a latter U J. H.
Greene, president,that h was" en-
couraged by the showing tel er

the sccnnd,v.yearhwnpH
and predicted a steady sjrowtfc of
tho associationhenceforth. -

Talk
Scheduled '

This
Continuing its weekly series ot

educationalbroadcasts, wheatshave
presented tv large number at dis-
tinguished speakers to Mm radio
audlenco ot the Permian Baaln,
tho Permian Bailn associatio wilt
presentJerry Debenport, nantejer
ot tho Odessa chamber ot ooro-mcr-

and popular citizen ot West
Texas, in Us broadcaston Motteky
evenlntr.1 Anrll lsth. frmn s

7 o'clock. Debenport has chosen
as nis suDjcct, "A CoUoneieker
From tho Lower Panhandle tum-marlz-

tho Permian Basin's Oil
Industry." The broadcastwill orig-
inate in tho station ot KRLI1 in
Odessa and will bo heard over the
West Texasnetwork, comprised ot
stations KFYO, Lubbock, XBBT,
big Spring, and KGKL. San An.

Igclo.
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Starts
Wednesday
April 17th

ALL

America

Shoos -

qncf Saves

I Ward
WATCH
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Again

Everyone'sExcited
About WARD WEEK!
All over town, peoplearo talking I WARD WEEK IS COMING!
WARD WEEK IS COMING I All ovortownamlliosaroplanning
: . . getting ready to buy and save during Ward WeekI

Every week,you save at Wards bocause:(l) we. buy diretf
from manufacture saving the costsand profits of middlemen;
(2) we ship the goodsfrom factoriesin saving trans
portation costs; (3) we pass thesesavings on to you, selling
without frills or unnecessaryservices that cost you moneyl

Now, Ward Week brings you greatersavings than ever!
Months ago, 625 Wards storemanagersput their heads(and
orders)togethor to bring you speolal valuesl Huge orders;
placed far in advance,kept factorywheelstunning duringsjack
times . . . enabledmanufacturersto put extra quality into th
goodsand to sell at extra low This extravalue is given
to YOU now Ward Week! '

That's why the Ward Week specials give you to much fee
your moneyl See themj fer yourself! Plan now to come in
Wednesday and SAVE IN WARD WEEKI

Week at Montgomery
CIRCULAR COMING YOW1

For

PermianBasin

Morning

carloads,

prices!
during
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HAMLIN IS FOE OF BARONS
IN 3:30 ENCOUNTER TODAY
RAMSDELL AND

LEFTIES DUE

TO TAKE HILL
Two rookie leftiesanda vet-

eranrighthanderwere sched-
uled to take the hill this af
ternoon as the Big Spring
BprMtf play jtbeir first home
eAibition game"of the 1010
baseball season,.meeting the
powerful Hamli General
afode Oilers at 3:30 o'clock
if'the West Fifth and San
Aatooio streetplant.

,WIH Ramsdell.a Boron holdover
wtee signed hla contract Friday,
wh slated to debut' against the
imnl prog with, the wronghanders,
,Jaek MePartland andKrnle Pelll-grla- L

booked to put In appearances
la the fourth andseventhInnings,
respectively.

Pelligrlnl should be popularwith
the' local tans. A San Francisco
bey, he comes here with a lot of
premise.

XcPartland won praise In the
Ba FranciscoSeals' camp before
pulling stakesand may prove (o be
the best southpawslabsmanIn the
league.

ChesterSprainwill probably do a
Bine inning stretch behind the dish
although Manager Rego Is avail'
aWe.

The skipper Is fairly well set on
bm Infield with CharlesCorrell at
first base, Eddie Laurel at second,
Leo Jonesat short andRan Berndt
at third but he has his outfield
problems. Apparently Louis Feco
and ElstonCarroll willopcrnt lr.
the outer works with Ford Green
as s possibility.

Patrons will be taxed 40 cents
for grandstandand a quarter for
bleacherseats.

HowardPayne
MeetWinner

EL PASO, April 13 UP) - Fleet
footed Alfonso Barcena pounded
down the home stretch of themile
relay today to lead the Howard

Yellow Jackets to a close
victory in the third annual South'
western Relay Carnival.

The Yellow Jackets nosed out
Arizona State of Tempo by a one
half point .margin to take college
honors.

Eight college and Tilgh school
carnival records were broken.

Barcena anchored his team
which set a new meet record of
3:21.0 In the mlle'rclay, and ran on
two other first place relay teams.

Ysleta won the. high jBChool di-

vision" or the meet'with- - a total-o- f

42 points.
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Local Nine And
OdessaTangle
This Afternoon
Forced to postpone their game

last week due to the streteh of
bad weather,Doyle Vaughn's In-

dependentbaseball team swings
Into action te Odessa this after-
noon, S p. m, opposing the
strong West-Te- x Food team of
that city.

Glena Sylvester Is scheduled,
to toes the slab for the Big;
Springer.

Among others who wIH make'
the trip are 10 Ilare, Howard
Hart, Chock Smith, Leonard
Morgan and Vaughn.

GarnerFball
Drills To Get

Underway
GARNER, April 13 The Garner

Hill Billies win open their two
week spring football drills on the
Garner gridiron Monday afternoon
with Coach T. J. Turner again In
charge.

Returning lettermenare Harmon
Smith, Sonny Chapman, Donald
AUred, Ben Daughtery and Gene
Long.

Counted upon to plug a big spot
in the BUlle lineup'Is J,B. Motley,
who was hampered by Injuries
most of the 1939 season.

Otheryoungsterstrying for regu
lar posts will be Robert Cllne, E.
L. Roman, Blllle Joe Morris Hrg-sch-

Matlhls, Dennis Wn!ker. Ed-
ward Burchell, Joy Grauke, Clifton
Clanton and ElmerAnderson.

TRIBE BLAST
OUTVICTORY
OVER SHIPS

BEAUMONT, April 13 UP)

Fireworks broke out at Stuart
stadium today with the Oklahoma
City Indians finally outlasting the
Exporters, 14 to 11, In a free-h-it

Ung frolic that was called at the
close of the eighth inning because
of darkness.
Oklahoma City 200 703 1114 10 4
Beaumont 403 300 011115 4

Wilkle, Prince, Marshall. Fuchs
(winner) and Dickey; Mueller,
Hardy, Trucks (loser), Gillespie
and Hlnkle, Carr.

THE PATHFINDER
at low 1940prcas

price
6.00-1- 9 size

or S.00-19..- .... $5.78
5.25--1 8 or 8.50--1 8...... 7.84
B .25--1 7 or 5.50-17......-...". 7W
&25-- 16 or 6.50-16-... .... 937

Cash pices with your
Other Sliss Priced in Proportion
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REGOMEN LOSE

THE OPENER,

6 TO 1
HAMLIN, April 13 Ral

lies tho fifth and seventh
rounds enabled the General
Crude Oilers of Hamlin to de-

cision the Big SpringBarons
of the WT-N- M leaguehere
Saturdayafternoon. 6-- 1.

Pacedby weaver, secondsacjeer,
who collected xour mts in nve
trips, the Oilers rebelled for two
runs In the fifth stanza,then added
the other three a couple of beats
later.

The Barons collected their only
tally in the fifth, when Elston Car-
roll, after gaining free transporta-
tion to the initial sack and pilfer
ing the middle bag, Jauntedhome
on a soundly spanked drive' by
Charles Correll.

Jack Ford limited the Big
Springers to six base blows and
surrenderedbut three pases on
balls. Baron garnered more
than a singleblow.

The box score:
Big Spring (1) AB R H E

Laurel, 2b ..V 4 0 0
Berndt, 3b SOI
Jones, as 4
Carroll, If 8
Correll, lb 8
Feco, m 4
Wright, rf 4
Sprain, o 4
Lumbly, p 2
Oakes, p 2

r

-

Totals . ...-- . 33 1
Hamlin (6) AB R H E

Bradford, o 5 0 0 0
Bartlett, ss 5
Smith, 3b 5
Weaver, 2b 5
Hubbard,m S
Rowland, lb 4
McCoy, If 4
Jennings, rf 4
Ford, p ... 2

Totals . .. 39 10 2
Score by Innings:

Big Spring 000 010 0001
Hamlin 020

TYLER BEATEN
KILGORE, April. 14 UP) Kllgore

defeatedTyler 1--0 In an EastTexas
league exhibition game today
when Shortstop Chandler made a
double error in the seventh on a
high Infield fly.

Chandler dropped a fly hit by
Catcher Morris of Kllgore and

threw the baU away, permit-
ting Morris to circle the bags.

Branch Rickey, generalmanager
of the St. ouis Cardinal system.
saw the game, departing lmmedl--

(Called at end eighth darkness.)lately for St Louis, via Little Rock.

Actual

4.75-1-9

old tire

in

Ho

010 30x

ATTENTIONI
Now you con equipyour
car with safe, guaran-
teed Goodyear Tires at
low 1940 prices. These)
areactual selling prices

no trick discount. Big
values! Come in nowl

Get eur LIFETIME

GUARANTEE!
Our Goodyear Tires are guaranUsd .In
writing not for 12 months, or 18 months.
or 24 monlhs-b- nt for FU1L UFE,
without time or miltggt llmltsl

! eur
EASY-PA- Y TERMS!

Convenient confidsntlal. Kb red tape. Goodysar
Pathfindtr riatt now as low as

CAf A WEEK
12 to 20 weeks to pay!

wG-3- " All-WEAT-

ONLY sj Si J

prieT
sue

4.75-1-9. mS.OO--1. 9845
&2S--18 or 5.S0-1-8. SJI
12S-17- or 58-1-7. lt2l

i$-1- 8 638-1- 8. 1341

18

6

6

here

then

thslr

sji

6.00--

rwGMvuue

Troy Gifford Tire Service

MSllsiisisasj,

214 WestUltra St.
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FATAL END OF A DOUBLE FIAT OeeB Travis, WasMagtett
third baseman,Is shown trying to get hemeta the fourth Inning of
aa.exblbiUoagameat Waahbagteawith the BasieaBees, amy to .
be. estby Be Andrews, right at tho feet of. Umpire Mager-knrtf- a.

Senators'Jimmy Bloodworta was est at second on the
sameplay, which startedea ashorthit by Jimmy Fofahl.

STEERGRIDDERS WIND UP
FIRST WEEK OFDRILLS
Pat Murphy's Big Spring high

school football hopefuls completed
their first week of spring drills
with, a snappy workout Saturday
morning at the Highland Park sta
dium.

The work is to continue for the
next three weeks and will be cli
maxed by a Intra-squa-d game the
final day.

14,

pat

Lettermen pracUclng nndet
Murphy are Hal Battle, guard,
Paul Kasch and Ralph Steward,
centers, Jack Graves, end, Clif-
ton Fatton, tackle, and Owen
Bruramett and Tabor Howe,
backs.
In the Bovlnes Wednesdayafter-

noon scrimmage, Pete Pressleyand
Junior Moore, up from John Dan
iels Yearling squad , stood out
along with HoraceBostlck.

Pressley and Bostlck are sched
uled to be In the starting secondary
next fall along with Brummett and
Rowe but Moore may earn himself
a spot somewhere. He looked par
ticularly good on defense.

The line play may prove to be
the best since Murphy has taken
over the reins If Patton gives
Kasch, Steward and Battle some
help. Pat should weigh around 220
pounds next fall. Kasch and Bat-ti- e

will be trying for
berths. Stewardwill be moved from
center to tackle or end.

The wing spots can be takencare
of by Graves and Peppy Blount,
a lanky sophomore. Blount was
outstanding for the Yearlings last
fall.

Players besides the lettermen
working out are guards, Frank
Barton, Billy Suggs, J. B. Myers,
Derrell Webb, Robert Coffee, C. H.
Rose and Vernon Smith, tackles,
Billy Shaw, Wofford Hardy, Billy
Perry, Gene Rush, Clarence
Moore, Grover Cunningham, Wayne

TITLISTS ARE

FAVORITES TO

WIN AGAIN
Probablepitchers ( with won and

lost records):
American laguo

New York at Philadelphia Ruf
fing (21--7) vs. Dean (5-8- ).

Boston at Washington Grove
(15--1) vs. Leonard (20-8-).

Cleveland at Chicago Feller
(24-- vs. Smith (10-11- ).

Bt, Louis at Detroit Kennedy
(9-2-0) vs. Bridges (17--7) or New--
som .(20-8-).

National League
Chicago at Cincinnati Lee

vs. Derringer (25-7-).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis Klinger
(1-1- vs. Davis (22-1-6) or War-nek-e

(13-7- ).

Brooklyn at Boston Wyatt (8--

vs. Posedel (15-13- ).

Philadelphiaat New York Hig-b-e
(12-1- or Mulcahy (9-1- vs.

Hubbell (11-9- ).

NEW YORK, April 13 UP) The
deck is stacked, with every base-
ball kibitzer In the country know-
ing in advance who holds all the
aces, but that won't keep every-
body from having a lot of fun
when the major league clubs start
dealing Tuesday,

Since this is a friendly game in
which' the Inclination to hold a
royal flush up the sleeve is frowned
upon, the New York Yankees are
sure to be the bltr winners when
the fchlps are cashed six months
frbra now, '
' In the meantime' some team Is
going to' haye' to win the National
leaguejot as'asort of semi-fin- to
the world series arid there are
signs that the scuffling for the
leaser positions in both leagues will
oe more Doisierous tnan,ever. i

wnue me Yankees are over-
whelming favorites to take the
fifth consecutive American league
pennant,It's as much as one's life
is worth to try to separate the
grain from the grit In the National
league.

The Cincinnati Reds look strong
enough to repeat, from this per-
spective, but the St, Louis Cardi-
nals and at least four other clubs
have a chance. Putting themall In
their properplacesIs like thatpar-
ty game of pinning the tali'on the
uonKey.

Dealing and BudPurser, ends, At
fred Adams, John Newton, Blount,
Edward Knappe, Darrell Flynt,
Ray White, C. B. South, J. M. Bil
lings, Gene Anderson and Charles
Carter, centers, Charles Buckner
and James Tldwell, backs, Press--
ley, Felix Campbell, Billy Womack,
Bostlck, Lem Nations, Thomas
Rose, James Stewart, Moore, Jeas
Coulter, JamesWalker, John Win-
ter, Ernest Bostlck, Blake Talbott,
David Lomun, Roy Collins, Billy
Horton, James Bostlck, Bobby
Barron and Harry Hurt.

Ward school students working
out with Howard Schwarzenbach's
Junior high squad are Watts,
Threat, Cunningham, Douglass,
Phillips, Huett, Flynt, Meier, Man-cl-L

J. Merrick, Davis, McSwaln,
Davis, Williams. Reynolds and
Homes.

quality canvas
only

PAL Balls;
ball for the Each

license

TWO RECORDS SHATTERED IN

SWEETWATER TRACK TOURNEY

ASPERMONT IN

TEAM VICTORY

OVER PONIES
SWEETWATER, April

Clayton Henderson, Colorado
City, and Tom Aspciv
mont, set up new records
the;District Five interscholas-U-c

league track and field

75c balls to
this Sale.

&

Oh

13

in

meet hero , Saturday, after--
aopn as Aspermont won. tho
team, championship, over ;the
favored Sweetwater Mus
tangs.

Hendersonwiped Stagner'a .half
mile record' from the books when
be whirled axound'.the track in 2:12
minutes; six-ye-ar old
mark by three seconds.

Hill leaped'six feet, 1 7--8, Inches
to shatter, the six feet 3--4 Inch
mark held Jointly by Porter,
and Little, Putnam.

The Aipermont representatives
tallied a total of 32' points to. nose
out Sweetwater,Which boasted;28.
Snyder trailed the Mustangs by .a
nau point Colorado City fin- -

unea xourtn with 13.
high laurels went to

E. C. Condra.with IB points, fol
lowed by Bill Shields of, Snyder,
who had 13. Condra won the cen
tury dashin the time, 102 seconds.
the 220-yar-d dashIn the near rec-
ord time of 23 seconds,tho quarter
mile In 82A seconds and was sec
ond in the high Jump.

Big Spring did not score.
The events:
100-yar-d dash Condra, Sweetwa

ter; Rowan, Aspermont, Glover
Colorado King, Abilene.. Tune
10.2.

120-yar-d high hurdles Petty.
Swenson: Hill, Aspermont: Kelley.
Tuscola; Baugh, Aspermont. Time,
1&2 1--2.

220-yar-d dash Condra,
Huntsman, Aspermont, Oglesby,
Westbrook. Time, 23.

Mile Knox, Palava; Storey, An
son; Spikes, Snyder; McCoy, Mer--
kel. Time, 4:56 1--

880-ya- run Henderson, Colo- -
rado

mm4W M
M eVv

m

other
room of this

8 tube, all-wa- console, 1940 list price
Sale price

7 tube all-wa- console, 1940 Model, list price, $99.95
Sale price ,

Portable Radio andPhonographcombination was
859.95.Buy It at the Sale for
Portable,battery operated, 1910 Model, listed at $21.95,
In this Sale .',

8 tube, all-wa- console, slightly used,
Guaranteed,list price, $119.95 now

GOOD USED RADIOS 3 AND UP

37 50

.17.50

We have a dozen assortedMaytag washing machines;
used and all' fully guaranteed,which we are

going to dispose of during this sale. If you need a washer this
& your chanceto buy at a fraction of the cost

Other and models of used
as low as ,.,.,

Complete set-o- f Golf Clubs for the beginner.
Including four Wilson Clubs a
good bag
for .,....'

Golf a durable, tough

All be sold during
for .....,.....

Hill,

Rotan,

wnue

Individual

City;

Glover.

rebuilt,

19c

Wilson Balls.

Trent; StrJMIng, Palava, and Lam-
bert, Hawley, tied for fourth. Time,
2122, (New record.)

220-ya- rd low hurdles Kelley,
era, Abilene. Time, 27.9.

Mile relay Snyder (Witts, CI.
Taylor, Spikes and Ch. Taylor),
Colorado City, Abilene, and Aspcr-
mont Time, 3:42.4.

Pole vault Morton. Dunn, and
Pejty, Swenson, Allen, JJunn, Sell- -
Shlelds, Snyder, tied .for first,
Baugh,Scott, Aspermont.Ten feet.

Hign Jump Hill, Aspermont;
Headrick, Sweetwater; Yates, Ova-

Wills, Snyder, and Thompson,
Jayton, tied for fourth. Six feet,

tBroad Condra.
Flanagan, and Rowan,
21 feet four inches.

Shot put Ellison. Old Glory,
Raydell, Trent, Rayhelt,Stamford,
Fields, Snyder, 43 feet 5 2 Inches.

.Javelin Shields, Freeze,
Sweetwater, Asper
mont, Heal, 168 feet, 10
Inches.

Discus Shields, 01--
sen, Sweetwater, Shadle, Asper
mont. 107 feet, six Inches.

SPORTSOUTSLUG
PANTHERS,

SHREVEPORT.su April 13 UP)
The Shrcveport Sports made 21
hits good for a total of 27 bases
and beat the Fort Worth Cats, 13
to 6, In the final of a two-gam- e se-
ries here today.

Abreu, Oana and McDowell hit
circuit blows for the visitors and
Joe Grecnbe'rg produced one for
Shrcveport
Fort Worth , . .302 100 000 6 12 1

....122 502 Olx 13 21 1

Kowallk, Horton. Yocke, Boyles
and inton; Coombs and Friar.

BUFFS SHADE
TULSA, 5--4

HOUSTON. April 13 CD-- Bril

liant relief by young Ed
Wlssman the Houston
Buffs to hang up their first vic
tory of the young 1040 season here
today, the Buffs shadingthe Tulsa

City; Taylor, Snyder; Barnes,Oilers, 0--

Model,

Model,

one

makes machines

average

Sale.

H

Snyder,

Snyder,

pitching
enabled

vinniu
Trade In your old Extra special

given during

WJE

and give than theyare worth

Rice Clipped
Bears,10--4

WACO, April 13 UP) Tho Baylor
Bears made their hits count today
as handed tho Owl
their third loss tn three
days 10 to 4.

('Sherman Barnes, .
righthander,

went the route for tho Bears and
was nicked for 11 btngles, but 'ha
was tight In pinches and 10
Owls on,bases,

Howard Hetgel started for Hous-
ton and set the Bruins down In or-
der- in the first, struck
back with five baseblows for five
runs In the second and then added
one more. In .the third and two
more In the fourth before
Vogt came In for Rice. Vogt
the Bruins to four hits and- two
tallies.

Kaiser led the hitting
with four in trips while
Joe Terry had for three, for
tho Bruins.

WESTBROOK IS
VOLLEYBALL
CHAMPION

SWEETWATER. April 13-T- he

district girls' volley ball title was
won by Westbrookhere Saturday
afternoon.

The Mitchell county team decls-ton- cd

In the finals, 4--
15. 15-- 17--7.

Anson downed the
in

finals, 15-1- 15--

PETROLEUM
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We are overstockedon Eadlos, Refrigerators,Washing Machinesand lTome Appliances. In order to make
for new Sporting Goodswe are offering entirestock of high-clas- s at drastical-

ly low prices.

SALE STARTSMON. APR. 15th
AND CONTINUES THRU SAT. APRIL 27th
EntireStockOf New 1940RadiosIn This Sale

RADIO SPECIALS
$119.65

Anniversary

Anniversary

Anniversary

Anniversary

'39

OUT

demon-
strators,

original

steel-sha-ft and

,

golfer. .,

regular
Anniversary

FbAiBg Hunting

Here

2UMMnSt

bettering-th- e

69c

79.95
65.00

59.95

MAYTAG WASHER CLOSE

$10

13--6

but

stocks

GOLF SPECIALS

15.95

Sweetwater,

Dleckzneler,

Dleckmeler,

Shreveport

By

EMM

merchandise

REFRIGERATOR SPECIALS
New 4 1--2 foot GJE., lists at $157.50,
Anniversary Sale price IUI.uU
6 1--2 foot De Luxe GJ&, slightly used but Just like t f r A Anew, list price $239.50, Anniversary Sale price lOu.UU
6 foot StewartWarner, '39 Model, lists at $219.50. i t a a"AAnniversary special JL1U.UU
6 1--2 foot Do Luxe Model Stewart Warner, '39
lists at $249.50. In this Anniversary Sale only 119.50
5 2 foot gas Electrolux, lists at $279.50
In perfect looks arid operateslike new.teaI at 129,5,0

OTHER MAKS AND MODELS AS LOW AS 820
ICE BOXES COOLERATORS 83 AND TJP

STOVE BARGAINS
DeLuxe Model, double oven, EnterpriseGas Raneelists at $19.95 priced to move during Tat ... 79,95
0 Burner Nesco Kerosene ,'

"B" 11 50
Norge Oil Burning Space $98.50 list on rAAnniversary Special at , , ,,.,,.. OlioV

uvw .....,..,, ,t ...25c
clubs. allow-

ances will be our Anniversary
Sale.

WANT 100 USED CLUBS
we i ill you more

during this sale,

Tke

they Rice
straight

left
stranded r

Baylor

.Russel
held

,
Kemper

hits five
two

Hermlelgh

Highland,
champion, consolation

I
DRUG

iWWWW
aBHHssLf

".?..
burning

condition,

AND

Heater,

We have n very
line of

cbninicjlc

FISIUNG TACKC:
ATHLETiq '"

EQUIPMENT f

, SPORTING GOODS

We Invite your Inspection,
confident that we can till
your needs, promptly.

CARNETT'S R,os6AVd
Sportgmtn'g Headquarters

I

Phone21
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Rimsdell, Ready Once Again,

Predicts 20 Wins For Year
Unexpectedly signing his contract with the Big Spring baseball

club Friday, Wlllard Ramsdell, veteran hurler, promised Manager
Tony Rego ho would chalk up 20 or more victories this season .
Willi who won six of sevenstarts for the locals after a late start last
campaign, did not make tho trip to Hamlin Saturday, Insteaddedicated
threeor four hoursconditioninghis legs at the park . v . "Not only
will I burn Up the league this year" tho Kansanpromised, "but X can
be used as a pinch hitter. You know, I alius could hit." ... The
Ctianuto cyclone, who Is slated to start againstHamlin this afternoon,
will try to persuadeRego to use him opening day against Midland
. ., t RamsdeUVprotege, Jackie Jordan,a mild sensationJn the camp,
hasmoved on to Midland for a try over there1 . . . Jordan figured he
had a better chance to beat 'out the rookie short, Heinle Rodrlquex,
Sammy Hale imported from El Paso than he Hi Leo Jones,the local
boy, who has hadone year of professional experience., . It, L. "Fat"
Patterson,the rookie hurler who quit his Job" at the state hospital to
try out under Rego, decided suddenly Thursday to go to Lamesa to
work 'out with Jodie Tate's Loboes . . . R. L. follows another Patter-
son, Lloyd, from Big Spring to Tatevllle . t-- t Gene BrowneU, Rego's
hurling hopeful, one of the biggest men In baseball, wears a No. 14
shoe ... r

Gordon Donaldson, who spent his baseball apprenticeship
with Hobbs, former WT-N- member. Is playing regular right field
for the Los Angeles Angels ... In his first four games, Don
clouted out three home runs, starring In the fourth tilt with a
four run first Inning circuit smash as the Angels recorded their
fourth straight win from the Portland Beavers, 8--5. , . f Speck
Williamson, formerBig Springernow skippering tho El' PasoTcx-an-s,

has in JoeBovla, a rookie gardener,a youngsterdestined for
big leaguestardomIf ho can learnto leld ... In the Texans'first
game of the recent scries with Midland, Bovla clouted out fire
lilts In six trips, returned in the second bout with ""two for four"... In spring exhibition gameson thecoastagainstmajor league
teams, Bovla was said to have hit In six consecutive games as a
pinch hitter . ,. The'Cincinnati Buckeyes, a negro baseballnine
quartering in Midland at the presenttime, Is attempting to line
Up through their advanceman, Winfleld Welsh, a series ofexhibi-
tion games-- In this sector,want to put to oneappearanceIn Big
Spring . . s The Buckeyes are booked to opposethe Chicago All-Sta- rs

in Odessasoon . .
Rego has paredhis squad.to about 18 men but Is far from satis-fle- d

with his lineup ... He hasabout six boys on the way here from
the coast, including an outfielder, catcher and a second Backer-- . . .
Too. Hollywood has promisedhim a pitcher . . , Tony Is expecting
great things of EarnestPelllgrlnl, who works like Jodie Marek when
under fire . . . The Barons' new uniforms will probably carry the In-
terlocking letters, B and S, Instead of the conventional "Barons," em-
ployed for the past two years . . . Rego Is haunting the local auto
shops for a new bus . . .The old ono, known among the players as
"The Blue Goose",has about run Its final mile . . . Pete Pressley, the
Steergrid hopeful, Is sporting a troublesome Charley horse and has
beenkept opt of most of the rough work In the local football camp...

Sizing op the hopefuls In the Big Spring high school football
campt

l'ETB PBESSLEY A stocky giant who must take Lefty
Bethell's place In the Steersecondary. Fete Is faster thanhe looks
and will be the best lime rammera local teamhas badIn a dozen
years. He must assume Bethell's role as the number one punter,
too.

HORACE BOSTICK The best blocker of the bunch. Horace
may have to do plenty of ball totelng, too. May be handicapped
with Inexperience at carrying the mall, though.

TABOR KOVE Will probably do most of the team's passing.
Is learning to' carry the pig hide.

OWKN BIUJMMETT Most ambitious youngster In the camp.
Wants to do good-- Showed flashes of brilliance last year. Excels
on defenseand blocking.
r MILAM-"JUNIO- R" MOORE Tho numberone "backfleld re-
placement. A future Steer hero. Only a sophomore, Moore does

' everything well and may earn himself a starting role before the
1610 seasonIs over. Resembles Oils Cordlll. Is a' southpawand
the bestbroken field runner In camp.

LEM NATIONS Was an end last season. Moved to the sec-

ondarybecauseof his speed.Lem may makethe supportersforget
all aboutBetheU asa broken field runner. WU1 be big enough by
next season.

HAL BATTLE "Will call the team's signals from his guard
slot next fall. Hasn't grown much but looms ascertain
material.

JACK GRAVES Should be far better than last season. An
end, Jack has the physical equipment to develop Into as fine a
wing as has ever come out of Big Spring.

PAUL KASCII A center who was handicapped by Injuries
most of lost season,this rangy youngsterIs set for his bestseason.
He will bear tho brunt in line play with Battle.

CLB7TON FATTON Pat's" going to be In better shape
than Coach Fat Murphy at first thought. The giant tackle, Is
proud of the 20 odd poundshe carries, doesn't intend to let It
get the bestof him.

RALPH STEWARD Earned a letter at center last fall but
will be moved either to tackle or end next fall. Looks' like Bob
Flowers, former Steer great Is defensivestandout

FRANK BARTON Will scrap with BlUy Shaw for the other
guard slot Must watch his weight

PEPPY BLOUNT Destined to be a sensation at endbefore he
get's out of school. Has, two years of eligibility remaining. Will
probably bea regular next fall.

CHARLES BUCKNER Watch this youngster. A center,
BucknerwiH seeplenty of action next campaign.

Three Lettermen To Return
,To-Jo- e Coleman. Next Fall

Joe Coleman, Odessa high school grid coach, with Lubbock and
Tlaneer already on the line as foes for his Brbnchos
next season, is attemptingto line up another worthy opponentto com-

plete his schedule . . . The Hossesopenedtraining last week . , .
n.fiiminir Broncho lettermen are Billy Hogan, dlmunltlve back, Red
Coats, who was center in this departments'books last fall,
and Ed Thomas, guard . . . Coats may be moved Into the Hoss sqc--

ondary . ." . Likely looking prospects wno are trying lor regular posia
In the Odessa lineup Include Andy Everett, center, B. R. Richardson,
center, Bob Ayers, guard, Emmltt Warren, guard, H. J. Halbrook,
tackle, Bill Hickman, who will be placed somewhere In the lineup
. . , North Texas'TeachersandAbilene Christianwill play their Sept
21 grid game on Lackey field Midland, It has.been announced , . .
Merlan Toler, who won "the most valuable player" award In South-

west conferencefootball play as a member of the Texas Christian
HornedFrogs In 1928, was a visitor here the past week ... He now
lives in Sweetwater, . .

More than 180 players have already registered for the Swee-
twater bHFtUUonal golf tournament,which begins play Thursday
morning ', . . Loaale Weadlaad,defendingchampion of San An-

tonio, has Indicated ha would be on hand to try anddefendhi tide
. . . Others expected IncludeJ. T. Ilammett, who won the Una
ribbon la MM, Jodie BUtL Lubbock, Morris Norton, Wichita Falls,
Hesxte Carson, San Angele, and severalBig Springers",Doug Jones,
Shirley KebMas, FrankMorgan and Obte Bristew . , . Prisesval-

ued la excessof SS90 wU be offered . . . Included oa the four day
program wM fee a long driving contest,stag barbecue and Calcutta
pool, ladies' buffet sapperand a Saturdaymorning breakfasthon-

oring tee wives of tha vWHag golfers ... Tho Sand Belt, golf
leaguemay net function this season . . . Very Mile InterestIs be-f-ax

shows la the ergaiOastloala circuit ports ether than Big
Spring ... Boy Beard, the weH known Big Serb pug now
working la Odessa,writes lhat Jack Gorman's first wrestling

show la that eHy drew morethana thousandpeople . . .

HORNER TAMES
TEXAS AGGIES

FORT WORTS, April 13 UP)

The. TCU Heated Frs dreppsd

tha Taua '" Mt t W
dafaaUd la MM JKHKHWSK

IVote To Adopt B-Ye-ar Rulel

er, held the Aggies to three hits.
The rogs fell on Lefty Bumbers,

who startedfor A. and M. for two

runs In the first They added an
other la the second before Charlie

sHevmaea caaseI. The final Vrvu
ma fe&Kui la the fifth.

REGULATION Majority Of ScribesAgain Pick The
APPLY ONLY

"A" SCHOOLS
April 13 (AP)

By a vote of 70 to 21 superin
tendents of high schools in
tha class AA division of the
intcrscholastic league have
adopteda new 18-ye- ar age
limit for football players, ef
fective for the next term.

Schools with COO or more 'stu
dents enrolled compete in the top
bracketof league

The superintendentsvoted In
referendumIn which ClassA, Class
B, and six-ma- n. football schools
retainedwith revisions, he 19-ye-ar

limit which bases eligibility
eight semestersattendancerather
than' age.

Class A schools rejected the 18-ye-

proposal by a vote of 137 ,to
113; ClassB schools by a ISO to St
vote and lx-m- football schools
by a 64 to 80 count

The poll grew out of a discus
sion which followed, a proposalfor
the rule by the league's
executive committee.

Tho new rule' for Class AA
schools reads as follows:

Effective school term 1910-194- 1,

four year rule- - and semesterrule
shall be aboUshed and the age rule
shall read:No one shall take part
In any football contestwho, on the
first day of the September preced-
ing the contest has reached or
passed his eighteenthbirthday.

The revised rule
reads: No pupil who has been In
attendanceIn high school for eight
semestersor more shall be eligible
for participation, semesters to be
counted from the eighth grade In

de school semesters and
from the ninth "grade In
systems; and age rule shall read:
No one shall take part in any foot-
ball contestwho, on the first day
or September preceding the con
test has reached or passed his
nineteenth birthday.

Tho rules apply only to football
competition.

..Standings..
Saturday'sResults
Texas League

Fort Worth 6, Shreveport 13.
Beaumont11, Oklahoma City 14.
Tulsa 4, Houston S.
Dallas 4, San Antonio 8.

SouthernAssociation
Nashville 12, Atlanta 3.
Birmingham 6, New OrleansS.
Knoxvllle 7, Chattanooga4.

--Memphis 14; "XltUe Rock 7."

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

'Team W. L. Pet
San Antonio .... 1 o 1.000
Fort Worth 1 1 .50C

Beaumont .. 1 1 .600
Oklahoma City .... 1 1 .500

Houston ... 1 1 J50C

Shreveport 1 1 .60C

Tulsa 1 X .NX
Dallas , 0 1 .00C

Schedule
Dallas at Houston.
Fort Worth at Beaumont
Oklahoma City at Shreveport
Tulsa at Ban Antonio.

Wilbiir Shaw Is
Top CashWinner
At Indianapolis

TNDIANArOLIS, April 13 Wi
Wilbur Shawof Indianapolis, the
"DapperDan' 'of automobile rac-
ing Mho won last year's 600-ml- le

race here, has become the big-
gestmoney winner In the history
of the event

Officials dub back through
their records today and figured
out that Shaw had pocketed 71y
300 In winnings of the Indianap-
olis speedway since he first rac-
ed on the track In 1927.

Ills $20,000 first prize last year
enabled him to passLouis Meyer
ot Huntington Fork, Calif., In
prize money and his standing at
the head of the paradeapparent-
ly is securebecause Meyer, who''
won three races and $66,000, has
announced his retirement from
the speed game.

Playground
Ball Winner In
SweetwaterMeet

SWEETWATER, April 13 An
son won the district playground
ball title in the boys division of
paly by slamming out a 10-- 7 vic-
tory over Loralne in the finals af-
ter eliminating Big Spring a the
next to but round, 17--2,

Big spring won its first round
game from Sweetwater",11--7.
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YanksTo Win AmericanLoopTitle
tsosaox, xriie
And Chi Gain
Following:, Tho

NEW YORK, April 13 UP) The
New York Yankees are a cinch to
win their fifth straight American
league pennantIn the opinion of a
majority of the experts but there
are sUll a few die-har- who fore
see the breaking up of Joe Mc
Carthy's powerful machine.

The 77 basehall writers partici-
pating In the,Associated Press'an
nual pou followed, last year's or
der of finish .pretty muchtin mak
ing their 1940 predictions, sixty-si- x

of them placed the Yankees In
the No. 1 slot Nine selected the
BostonRed Sox as the new league
champions while the Cleveland In
dlans and Chicago White Sox each
received the confidence .of one
writer;

Receivingno votes for below see.
ond and on the basis Of eight
points for first place, seven for
second, etc, the Yanks piled up a
total of 60S points. The Red Sox
were just as firmly entrenchedIn
second place with 636 points, the
majority of which were garnered
from the 67 runner-u-p votes.

Tho Indians, polling votes for
the first five places, received 433
points,, placing them In third place

where they finished last fall.
Then camo jthe only transposition
In the order of 1939's final rtand- -
Ings the placing of Detroit over
Chicago. But the margin between
tho two teamswas small 359 to
346.

wldt

Washington,Philadelphiaand St
Louis took over the last three post
tlons without much competition.
The Senatorspolled votes for each
of the last flvo placet but gener-
ally were selected for sixth. The
Athletics moved Into seventh, a
promotion from the cellar In last
year's selections.

Only one writer dared to select
the Browns for as high as sixth.
Eleven placed them seventh and
the remaindersaw no hopes for
better than eighth.
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MostJunior CollegesDestined
To Quit Football. SaysCawthon

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, April IS. (AV-Dem- ise

ot Junior college football, possibly
within the next five years, la the
doleful prediction of Peter Willis
Cawthon,' the sags ot tht south
plain.

Cawthon, eoachot Texas Tech's
RedRaldtrs andamanwho doesn't
let a thing like the adventof, spring
turn his fancy to anything but
football, announcedafter consider-
able researchthat no" less than 37
Texas colleges, Junior colleges and
prep schools have abandoned the
game In' the last tenvyears.

To begin with," argues Caw
thon, "the game Is far too expen;
Ire for Junior It Is tee

much of ti problem to" get' the.
players.Our highwayshave been
Improved greatly. It's easy for
the fans to drive to the larger
cities for the weekend, desert
their own small colleges, and see
the.big colleges play on Saturday
afternoon.'
Tho benediction is being said,

Cathon comments, and It will he
only a matter ot a few years be-

fore fans will see nothing but high
school and college football. Junior
colleges and prep schools are sub-
stituting Intra-mur-al football,
touch football and six-ma- n "tag"
games.

Cawthon. In comnlllnn his stathv
tics, revealsthat'some of our bet
ter coaches once did Junior college
stretches not to mention someof
the college stars. Jlmmlo Kltts,
Frank Bridges, Frank Klmbrough,
Joel Hunt, Al Jack Mea
gher, Dough Rollins, Slkl Slkes,

Want oil nextyears

sW35WStr!4j'
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:

can figure it out for yourself from
YOU you seein daily traffic andwhat
you hearwhen the turnsto automobiles,

Buick'.s the Hasbeenforyears.

It called this year'sstylo turn yearago. It
set current performance standards in '38
with Dynaflash engine. It still leadsthe
crowd for riding qualities with its BuiCoil
Springing, now in its third year.

So whero't more place to look for

--ZStX1''
A.eWd''deal''nUcomeof

new Buicic.

W. tatr

colleges.

Baggett,

Wilson, Cecil Qrlgg, Trls Speaker,
PotsyAllen, Clyde, LltUefteld, Rbss
Young, the old giant outfielder;
Bill Cunningham, the scribe; Bene
Bedford, Art Shires, Big Hlg

and many other

St Edward'sandSul Ross, sizea
ble schools, dropped football last
season.

Down In Brady, where Javelin
throwers come a djme-a-doze- the
folk's are all put out because the
State Interscholastloleague Is go
ing to substitute football throwing
for the.spearhurling act In the an
nua) school .boy track, and field
meet

Back In 1936 the town ot Brady
gave the United StatesIts' national
JaVeiln champion Alton Terry.
This lad, who lost to Doo O'Neill
of Yoakum in the' state meet de-

spite a toss of 190 feet kept work:
lng and finally mado tho Olympic
team. He held the NCXA record
at 226 feet, 2 34 inches.

Last seasonAubrey Shaw won
the Javelin at the state' meet and
looks hell do it again. Fur-
thermore, there are three young
sters Junior high school who
show great promise at hurling the
stick and RaymondMcKee, already
in high school, was Just being
groomed to replace Shaw when
they decided to start throwing foot-
balls Insteadof spears,!

MEETING
The Big Spring 'Recreation Ad-

visory Council will tncot in regu-
lar session at the city hall Monday
cvenlmr. Acrll IS at 8 o'clock.

Cecil Grlgg, and a host ot othersI Plana for developing Bird well
once tutored teams now extinct I Park, andthe aquaticprogram for

Off Junior college and other col-- 1 the summer are special topics to
lege teamsnow Inactive came sudh bedlscussed. All members are rs

as Wea Bradshaw, Punyled to attend the meeting.
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PADRESRALLY
TO WIN, 8--4

San Antonio's youthful Missions,

season.

next year's "big news" than in this year's
big and roomy Buick?

It may bo smoother engines.Buick is the
car' that now balances power plants

ocr assembly.

Coll springs all around may come. Buick's
never need lubrication, arc practically in-

destructible, and even cut down skid-risk- s.

Maybe it'll be heavier frames Buick has
theheaviestof anycarof its price. Or maybe
manyof Buick's "extratoadies"like safety-latch-es

oa reardoors andTwo-Wa-y Direc-
tion Signalswith automatiecut-of-f.

SAN ANTONIO, April IS 0T

with seven Voohies on tha Infield
and outfield, spotted Dallas threo
runs In the first here today
and came from behind to beat the
favorites 8 to 4 to open the Texas
league
Dallas . ..... 300 010 000 4 11 3

San Antonio ..002 131 Ol- x- 8 13 2
Touchstone, Overman, Humph'

rles and Savtno, Cronln; Muncrtef
ana Muirman.

only

Inning

ISftsko Fred
ByBorgerChfc

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

12-In- ch Tiffin
CRYSTAL

CHOP PLATE
Heavy beautifully designed.

for buffet uses ... sand-

wiches, cake etc

Regular69c Value

816-1- 8 Runnels
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Sold To Adults Only

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

BigNewsNow?

" SfB.l.

Dig Tens

t

WHtN SETTE! AUTOMOlllES Aftl SUH.T

BUICK WIU BUILD THCM

You get all of thesethings now in Buick.

Get them with the plus of Buick quality of
and at a price that

suggestsa six of o husky eight.

So it's easy to start future "new
right now. Go try a Buick. Look

inside andout. And get the prfcM.

List figures begin at $895 at
Flint, Mich.; based oa rail
rates,stateand local taxes (if any),

and Frieaa
to notice.

McEwen Motor Company
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DayMeet
School HasA
Registration
Of 228 Persons

"With registration at 228 persons

Me Saturdayafternoonand more
expected for the night sessions,
members attending district two

Order of Eastern Star School of

Instruction at the. Masonic hall
pent a day of drills, business ses

sions and committee meetings.
Twelve grand officers attended

the meetings and 8C past matrons
and patronswere presentwith ISO

members registering.
Officers were Mrs. Freda Bern- -

hard of Dallas, worthy grand mi- -
0 tron; Mrs. Robbie Dyer of Ann-rlll- o,

associate grand matron; Mrs.
Viva Huffman' of Houston, gran
conductress; Mrs. Cynthia Mae
Watts of Mart, district deputy
Brand matron: Mrs. Florence
Thomas, grand examiner; Mrs.

Esther Baldwin of Wichita Falls,
district deputygrandmatron; Mrs.
Haxel McDonald of El Paso, grand

" examiner; Mrs. Lallan Mae Vollus
of San Antonio, deputy grand ma-Ira- n:

lira. Frances Fisher, denuty
' grandmatron; Mrs. Florence Read,

worthy grand Adah; Mrs. Agnes V.
Young-- , past grand matron, all of
Big Spring, and Mrs. Clemlntlne
'Johnsonof Memphis, deputy grand
matron.

Saturdaymorning sessions were
spent with presentationof grand

, officers and Mrs. Louise Middleton
of Big Spring gave the addressof
welcome. Mrs. Toung had the in-

vocation.
Opening of school and appoint-

ment of committees was held and
a drill on secret work given. Busi-
ness session was conducted and
Lamesa chapter with members
dressed in silk: print dresseswas
In charge.

A "South, of the Border" lunch
eon was held at the Settles hotel
at noon with Mexican decorations.

Saturday afternoon's meetings
were handled by 'the Coahoma
chapterwhose members dressedIn
black and white checked dresses.
Black and white checked bonnets
were also worn. t

Drills wereheld during the after
noon with the grand officers In
charge and adjournment came at
S o'clock.

A 6:30 o'clock banquethonoring
. grand officers was held at the

Settles hotel and evening- - sessions
began at 8 o'clock with Odessa
chapter In charge. Members
dressed in eveningdresses.

Mrs. Bernbard was scheduled to
give her address Saturdaynight
and committees were to report.
Mrs. Baldwin was to be In charge
of closing the school.

Hostesschapterswith Big Spring
were Andrews, Coahoma, Colorado
City, Garden City, Lamesa. Mid
land, Odessa, Snyder and Stanton.
Mrs. Edith Murdock and Mrs.
Claudia Adamswere generalchair
men In charge of affairs.

Poe Woodards Entertain
For Night Bridge Club

STANTON, April 12. Snl. Mr.
and Mrs. Poe Woodard were hosts
Friday evening to members of the
Thursday Night Bridge club, In
weir nome.

.Tallies and appointmentscarried
oat a color schema of yellow and
gren, featuring spring flowers. The
refreshmentplatewas ajo in keep--

y ng wim the motif, with a frozen
. salad in green and yellow cuds on
' yellow lace dollies. Candies served
during the .games were yellow and
green.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Arlo Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Epley, Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ep-le-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DeBerry. Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Poole, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mr. and Mrs,
Pall Berry, Mr. and Mr Paul
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones,

mx
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Aide Project To

Get UnderwayHere On Monday

Sorority Has A

Dinner Party
For Guests

Beta Sigma
Entertains
Friday Night

Japaneseumbrellas were given

as favors when five hostessesen-

tertained, members of the Beta
Sigma Phi sorority and Its guests

with a chicken dinner and game

party Friday evening at the Colo

nial hostessroom.
Hostesseswere Anne Zarafonetls,

Mrs. 8. R. Whaley, Mary Burns,
Dorothy LeFevre, Ellxabeth North--

ington.
Guests were Elolse Kuykendall,

Thelma Farris. Gladys Smith,
niene Barnett and Marjorie

Scores at bridge were won by
Miss Barnett for high score and
Miss Whlteker for low score. Miss
Burns blngoed.

Clarlnda Mary Banders was high
scorer at Tripoli. Plate favors
were miniature wooden birds.

Others present were La Fern
Dehllncer. Mareurette Alderson
and Mrs. Dave Eastbourne.

24thMeeting
PlannedBy Home
Demonstration Group

A Texas mattress program was
set for April 24th when the Home
DemonstrationCouncil met Satur-
day afternoonat the county agent's
office. The clubs were urged to
send at least one voting mmeber
to be present at the meetingwhen
a plan to provide cotton mattresses
for law Income groups is to be
discussed. Mrs. Thompson of A.
and M. college is to meet with the
group.

Plans for a council party were
discussed and the next radio pro-
gram was set for 1:45 o'clock May
6th to be given by the Hl-W- ay and
Falrvlew home demonstration
clubs.

Roll call was answeredwith re-
ports given by council members
and standing committee reports
were given. Mrs. H. S. Hansonwas
named chairman of the finance
committeewith Mrs. W. H. Ward
and Mrs. W. J. Jacksonto assist.

Presentwere Mrs, W. H. Ward.
Mrs. W. J. Jackson, Mrs. O. R
Smith, Mrs. J. J. Jones,Mrs Carl
McKee, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, Mrs.
W. F. Heckler, Mrs. H. C. Reld,
Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. O. D. Fle&her,
Mrs, Glenn Cantrell, Mrs. H. a
Hanson, Mrs. Hart Phillips, Mrs.
H. W. Musgrove, Mrs. R. E. Mar
tin, Lora Famswortn, Mrs. A. L.
Robinson, Mrs. Walter Barbee,

A surprise shower'
was given Friday for Mrs. Robert
E. Bowden on her birthday anni
versary by Mrs. EIra Phillip and
Mrs. G. T. Thomas. Hours were
from 2:30 o'clock to 4:30 o'clock.

A three-tiere-d birthday cakewith
pink andwhite candleswas served
with sandwichesand lemonade.

The guest list Included Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. Felton nmlth. Mrs. G. T.

Thomas, Mrs. Robert Williams,
Mrs. Ruth Walton, Mrs. Forrest
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Mrs. T. Price'
To Supervise
The Center

Work will get under way Monday
at 402 Runnels, temporary

for the
Aide project, directed by Mrs. Thel
ma Price, supervisor,to teach, un

women
and

The project which Is sponsored
by the WPA, the school board and
the Klwanls club has as Its aim
teaching the needy to help them-
selves and each mother with

Women are assignedto the pro
ject throughout the WPA and arc
to be given a five day training
courseat the center.Then they are
sent tohomes selectedthrough the
relief office to help others In time
of need.-- The workers are then to
return each week, for one day ad
ditional training.

They may be called to a home
by sickness-- or general need and
teach the rudiments of cleaning
house, cooking, helping the sick and
other dutieswhich they are to learn
at the center. Skilled home eco
nomics graduatesare in charge t
the project classes.By passingon
this knowledge to others thecen
ter will be far reaching in its help.

The workers are given physical
and health certifi

cates before going Into homes and
wear uniforms In their work.

The workers learn to make sim
ple meals more appetizing,how to

8 6
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service and the workers receive
their wages from WPA.

Mrs. Price says that while the
work In the Is important to
train the workers), the work that
they do In the field themselves Is
the most important part of all.

In order to have equipmentnec-
essary to train the workers, the
project supervisor explained that
donationsof equipmentto the cen
ter are needed. Sewing machines.
cooking utensils, discarded furni
ture, bedding, toys-- and Irons are
neded in carrying on the work.

Union Bible Class
Meets With Mrs. Hoard

FORSAN, April 13 (Spl) The
chanterof Johnwas discussed

by Mrs. C B. Kirk before tne
Bible. class when the

group met in the home of Mrs. Joe
B. Hoard.

Mrs. R. P. Muszrovesand Mrs.
J. L, Haynes sanga duet accom
panied by Mrs. Otis Walls at the
piano. Mrs. O. E. gave a
talk on how to use the Bible.

Present Mrs. J. D. Peeler,
Mrs. Roy Peek, Mrs. Oble Caldwell,
Mrs. O. N. .Green, Mrs. J. L,
Haynes, Mrs. Ray Bell, Mrs. A.
Conner, Mrs. Howard, Mrs.
Reuben Schuessler, Mrs. C B.

Mrs. Chalk, Mrs. R. P.
Hargroves.

Surprise Birthday Shower Given
For Mrs. Robert BowdenHere
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Arlington, Mrs. Joe E. Davis, Mrs.
Edgar Phillips, 'Mrs. Lee Jenkins,
Mrs. Fred

Mrs. a: W. Dabney, Mrs. W. R.
Morris, Mrs. M. L. Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Toung, Mrs. Ethel
Hlckson, Mrs. Beatrice Verigee,
Mrs. J. A. Forrest. Mrs; Will Witt,
Mrs. Effle Lorhea Witt and
Willie Mae Witt.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Alta
Dunbar, Mrs. Sarah Warren, Mrs.
J. Fred Whitaker, Mrs. L. D. Wal
ters, Mrs, Mrs. Lee
Castle, Mrs, Horn.

Good Luck Seicing Club
includes Ttco Guests

FORSAN, 14, Spl. Mrs. H.
A. Included Mrs.
Grissonand Mrs. Robert Anderson
when she entertained the Good
Luck sewing club in her home In
the Humble Camp Thursdayafter
noon.

Handwork was done gifts
exchanged. Refreshments were

present were
Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs. O. L.
Bradham, Mrs. R. A, Chambers,
Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mrs. L, B, Bar ir, Mrs. Fete Hud-
dleston, Mrs. John Knbecka.

Stitch-In-Tim- e Club
Meet With Mrs. Burt

Stltch-ln-Tim- e Sewing club met
In the home of Mrs. Bill Burt Fri-
day afternoon for an afternoon of
sewing. and cookies were
served.

present Mrs. Lonnle
Coker, Mrs. Charles Tompkins,
Mrs. A. T, Bryant Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs, Paul Sledge, Mrs. R.
F. Davis, Mrs. Loy House,

TRIPLE FOUR CLUB
WITH MRS. CORDILL

Triple Four club members were
entertainedFriday by Mrs. O. D.
CordlU In her home for an after
noon of sewing; A salad course
was andotherspresentwere
Mrs. Baber,Mrs. Bart WlUcer- -

Mrs. t, ,L. Mrs, J, C.
Rogers, Mrs. Bul Fes. Mrs. Kay

Silver Tea
To Be Held
By Club

Htwic Group Ta
SponsorAffair

Thursday
Members of the Muslo Study club

sponsora sliver teaThursday
from o'clock to o'clock In the
home of Mrs. Carl Strom.
from the are to be used to
defray expensesoccurred during
Muslo Week activities to start the
first of May.

The local club is planning to hold
week-lon- g series of musicalpro-

grams during National Music
to which the public. Is

Club other local wo-

men are Invited ta the tea which
feature severalmusical selec

tions during the afternoon,
Mrs. O. C Schurman,Mrs. J. H.

Klrkpatrick and Mrs. H. O. Keaton
will presideat the tea table at- the
first hour Mrs. Omar Pitman
and Mrs. Harry Hurt at the second
hour. Mrs. Raymond Winn and
Mrs. Anna Gibson Houserwill pour
at the third hour.

Miss Elsie Willis, Mrs. U S. Mc
and Mrs. E. D. McDowell

guestsat the door. Mrs.
Pitman and Mrs. vHouser are In
charge of the program.

Last year's program by the
Music club consisted of band,

club solo numbers
during- the week.

similar program with emphasison
programs will be given

year with details to be announced
later.

Gilbert Barnett
Given PartyOn His
Fourth Anniversary
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versary with' a party Saturday
afternoon.

Guests met at the home and then
went to the- city park where games
were played and refreshments of
orangeJuice, sandwiches. Ice cream
and birthday cake- were served.

Favors were balloons and candy
baskets.

Guest list Included Mark Har
well, Jr, Jan Burns, Shirley and
Beverly Lytle, Edward and Shir
ley McOlnton; Robert and Jerry
Fuller, Janell Covert, Jimmy Ralph
Hicks, Tommy Vastlne.

Wanda Price, Mary "Beth and
Paul Jenkins, Frank Edward
House, Alice and Alan McKee,
Dana Mae Davidson, John Weir
and Edmund Notestlne, Jimmy
Jenkins,Peggy Carter,Vanna Beth
Nutt, La Wanda Rice.

Mrs. W. B, McKee. Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. Harold Lytle. Mrs.
Charles Kelly. Mrs. John Vastlne,
Mrs. Mark Harwell. Mrs. Jack
Fuller, Mrs. G. C Ragsdale,Mrs.
C E. Taylor, Mrs. Rufua David
son.

High ScoreAt Happy
ThirteenClub Won
By Mrs. A. Barton

FOItSAN, April 14 (Spl) High
score went to Mrs. Arthur Barton
Thursday afternoon when Mrs,
Guy C Rainey entertained the
Happy Thirteen Bridge club In her
home and Included as guests,Mrs.
Bill McCamey and Miss Aquilla
West

Second high, score was won by
Mrs. Wood'row Scudday and con
solation by Mrs. McCamey. Mrs.
Bill Conger, Jr, won the bingo
award.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. Brady
Nix, Mrs. a M. Adams, Mrs. Jeff
Green, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs.
M. H. Duhrow, Mrs. J. R. Asbury,
Mrs. Cleo Wilson.

Auxiliaries Plan
TeaFor WomenAt
Brotherhood Meet

Apxlllarles of the Four-Railro-

Brotherhoodsare planning enter-
tainment for visiting womenat the
two-da-y meet, that begins Wednes-
day of this week and have sched-
uled a tea for Thursday at the
W. O. W., hall. Hours are from
4 o'clock to 6 o'clock.

Guests will be met at the door
by Mrs. S. L. Baker and the re
ceiving line will consist of Mrs. W.
W. McCormlck, Mrs. George
Mlms, Mrs. Sam Barbee, Mrs. 8.
H. La Londe, Mrs. J. R. Manlon,
Mrs. Jim Skallcky, Mrs. W. V.
Rose, Mrs. J. C Stephens, Mrs. W.
Clifton and Mrs. J. P. Watklns.

Presiding at the table will be
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Dur-woo- d

McCrlght and Mrs. Howard
Stephens.

Luncheon and banquets have
been plannedfor both the Brother-
hood and theauxiliaries during the
two-da-y session. ,

Council Of Church
WomenTo Meet On
April 29th

Temple Israel Sisterhood will be
hostess to the Council of Church
Women, fifth Monday meeting, to
be held April 39th. It has been
announced, with the placeof meet
ing to, be scheduled later.

The councilwill observe May 2nd
along with other councils through
out tue United mates aa annual
May Day celebrationwith luncheon
being served at the Methodist
church at 12 o'clock, The local
council wlH coaaMae this stations!
observance with their aanual
WeleecM sstracgtr Tea1 a that
Ur. AM ssiureh ww are ta--l
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"Good Will" Is

Topic For The
ForumProgram

Mrs. A. B. Wade
Is HostessTo '

Study Group
"Good WW" was the' subject

given by members of the Modern
Woman's Forum when It met Fri-
day evening In the home of Mrs.
A. B, Wade with Mrs; Cecil Col--

lings presiding. v

Mrs. Fox Stripling talked on In
ternational rivalries and the strug
gle for Latin America. Mildred
Creathhadasher topic an analysis
of the accomplishmentsand sig-
nificance of the eighth Interna
tional conference of American
states held at Lima, Peru, Decem
ber 1938.

As delegate to the Midland fed-
eration conference, Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle-reporte- to the group and
Miss Creath recited her prize-wi- n

ning poems judged by the federa
tion. The Forum was also winner
In the publicity book contest.

Mrs. Fox Stripling was appoint-
ed on the yearbook committee and
Miss Nellie Puckett was named
educational director in place of
Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

Others presentwere Ima Deason,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Ira Driver,
Mrs. R. A. Eubank,Mrs. McAdams,
Mrs. L S. Mcintosh, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Marjorie Taylor, Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun.

SeveralGuestsAre
IncludedAt The
Informal Club

Six guests were Included at the
Informal Club party Friday when
Mrs. J. B. Toung entertainedmem
bers In her home.

High score for guests went to
Mrs. Roy Townsend and other
guests .present were Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. F.
S. Gray, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs.
William F. Cushlng.

Mrs. W. W. Inkman won club
high score and other club mem
bers presentwere Mrs. J, D. Biles,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. George McMahan,
Mrs. G. T. Halt Mrs. George Wllke
is to be next hostess.

DelegatesTo Be

Selected For
StateRally

Four To Attend
Homemakerg
Meeting

To determine the three contes-
tants from homemaklngclasses of
the high school who will attend
the state rally In Dallas April 21
27, an elimination contest will be
held at the school here Wednes
day for first, second and third
year classes.

Judges are to be Miss Lorn
Farnsworth, Miss Emily Bradley
and Miss Hazel Louise Bryant of
Garden City.

Tryout In clothing will be held
Wednesdayand the four best girls
In each of the three year classes
will be selected. These fourcon
testants will then take further
tests.

First and second year girls will
have to pass food and child de-

velopment teats, and third year
girls, food and consumereducation
contests. At the close of these
unit tests, the final three winners
will be chosen, one from each year
class.

Tuesday evening the Future
Homemaker'sClub will meet to
elect officers and select another
delegate. The four chosen girls
with the sponsors, Miss Lillian
Jordan and Miss Florence McAlls- -
ter, will meet with two thousand
outstanding members and their
teachers In the state for the four
day session.

"Fwture Komemakersin a Dem
ocracy" will be the theme of the
raH' al the youth organUaUoti
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Golf Ass'n. To
Hold Box Supper
On May 4th

Lunchcoa Given
At Country Club
By Group

Planswere made for a. box sup-

per' to be held May 4tb for country
club member when the Ladles'
Golf association met Friday at, the
clubhouse for a 12:30 o'clock
luncheon.

Mrs. Ted Groebl was hostessfor
the affair and next hostessesare
to be Mrs. Albert Fisher and Mrs.
Charles Frost

Golf and bridge furnished enter
tainment after the luncheon. At
tending were Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Mrs. Carl Blomshield.Mrs. J. Gor
don Brlstow, Mrs. Mabel Garter,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Thom-
as J. Coffee, Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
Mrs. Noel Lawson.

Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs. J. T.
Robb, Mrs. Shirley Robbins, Mrs.
E. V. Spence, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. A. Swartx, Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Ben Le-

Fevre, Mrs. Don Stale, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling.

Mrs. Dave-- Eastbourne, Mrs.
George Oldham, Mrs. Gerald Lib
erty, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
Roy Townsend, Mrs. H. E: Howie.

Return FromSanDiego
Mrs. B. O. Jones returned Fri

day, from San Diego, Calif., accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. L. L.
Blackburn of Baird, where they at
tended funeral services of their
sister,Mrs. Fred Lane. They visit
ed with another sister, Mrs. J. W.
Duffus, In El Paso, before

Reviewing a book that has
caught and held the attention of
book reviewers and the general
public since Its release,Mrs. Sher
wood Avery of SanAntonio will be
presented in a review of "How
Green Was My Valley" by Richard
Llewellyn on Friday, April 19th.

The review Is to be given at the
Settles hotel at 8 o'clock In the
evening and Is sponsored by the
1930 Hyperion club.

According to the Los Angeles
Times book critic, "You'll never

be the same after Llewellyn has
worked his magic. In my time no
man has poured so much minted
gold Into his pages or openedthe
world's eye to such beauty."

The book Is the first novel by Its
author anduntil Its publication he
was an unknown writer but such

Stanton Study
Has On
SpeechAnd Art

STANTON, April 13 (Spl) The
StantonStudy club met Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, for a program on south-
ern speech and art.

Director lor the afternoon was
Mrs. Paul Jones. Mrs. Phil Berry
presented a discussion on "Three
Requirementsof Good Use. Pres
ent, National and Reputable."
"New Words, Barbarisms, Slang
andNowspaperEnglish" was given
by Hrs. ErnestEpley. Improprie-
ties were discussedby Mrs. Earl
Powell and a parliamentary law
drill was conductedby the parlia
mentarian.Miss Maude Alexander,

In the business meeting, the
club decided to sponsor a seriesof
duplicate bridge meetings, to be
held at homesof members. Those
participating will be charged a
small fee. Tentative plans were
made to entertain husbandswith a
barbecue hi the near future.

Those present were Mrs. Robert
AngUn, PhH Berry, Mrs. P. L
Daniels, Kraeat Bptey, Mrs. Arlo
rorrett, Mrs. uaivia jeaes, Mrs.
Paul Joaea,Mrs. J. X. Xsety. Mr
X. A. Foe.Mrs. Barl PeweH, Mm.
imaIaj iguja-asjkjs- ) ae suaSSBa, BSS'SSBBfSBBBBBBVfJ WBJSja

WgMaa4M gm Mla s4sbHbL.

Miss Qoldman Wed
4 o'Clock Today

In SweetwaterChurch '
To Marry R. L. Jr., Of Ranger
In Single Ring Ceremony;Reception
To Follow In GrandparentsHome

Miss Jlmmlo Lou Goldman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. S Gold-
man,and R. L. Perkins,Jr of Ranger,son of Mr. and Mr, RLj, Per-
kins of Eastland,will be married at 4 o'clock this afternoonjrt" the
First Methodist church In aweetwntcr. The Rov. Sam Yoiingj- - pas-
tor, will read the single ring ceremony." .j: ';;?"

The bride, who Is to be given In marriage by herfather,'Mi-B- .

Goldman, Is to wear a wedding gown of white marquisettemade'with
a high round neck with a narrow round collar. Tho sleeves are long
and puffed and fit tightly at the wrist. The full skirt hasa lace In
set abovethe hemline, at the waist and In the bodice.
A close fitting cap of tulle holds I

the shoulder length double veil of
Illusion and the brim dipping over
the forehead In Queen Anne style
Is banded'at the forehead with
orange blossoms.

The bride Is to wear a single
strand of pearls belonging to her
grandmother,Mrs. J. P. Majors of
Sweetwaterand for somethingold
will wear a broach belonging to
her She also
Is to have a lucky penny In her
shoe.

Mr.

Miss Goldman Is to carry .a co
lonial bouquet of lilies of the val
ley and white roseuuds tied with
white satin streamers.The ribbons
are caught with white sweetness.

FlorencePerkinsof Eastland,sis
ter of the bridegroom. Is to be
the only attendant endwill wear
a light blue marquisettegown made
with a square neck and puffed
sleeves. Lace Insets also decorate
her gown at the neck1 and sleeves
and band the waist and hemline
of the skirt She Is to carry a bou
quet of pink rosebuds tied with
pink Illy of the valley ribbon and
she will also have a pink rosebud
In her hair,

A..D. Grizzelle or Dallas is to be
best man and ushers are Homer
Tudor and Sam R8ss Sloan, both
of Breckenrldge.

Mrs. w. E. Morton of Sweet--1
water la to play the organ andwill
play "Told at Twilight" by Huer--
ter and "Evening Star" by Wtgner
preceding the ceremony. "Bridal
Chorus" from "Lohengrin" by Wag
ner will be the processional and
Mendelssohn's "Wedding March" Is
to be playedfor the recesslonaL--

Mrs. Morton Is to wear an after
noon gown of pale yellow. Mrs. A.
Brann Is to sing "Oh Promise Me
by De Vaven before the ceremony
and she will be gowned In a floral
print dress."Traumercl" by Schu
mann will be flayed during the cer
emony.

The churchwill be decoratedwith
pink rosesand fern and tall silver
baskets filled with pink gladioli
will be on either side of the altar.
Four candelabra, each holding sev
en white tapers will be on either
side of the altar.

Following a reception the couple
is to leave for Monclova, Mexico
and Monterrey, Mexico. They will
also stop In San Antonio, Austin
and Dallas. The couple will'-'b- at
home after the first of May In
Ranger where the bridegroom' la
employed as managerof the Hlg--
ginbotham-Bartle-tt Lumber

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1931 and
attended C. L A. at Denton from
1934 to 1933. She also attendedT.
C. U. from 1935 to 1936.

The bridegroom attecded North
Texas State Teacherscollege from
1935 to 1937 where he was a mem-
ber of the Trojan's club. He was

Book ReviewTo Be Given HereOn
Friday By Mrs. SherwoodAvery

Club
Program

To
At

Perkins,

magazines as the Atlantic Month
ly state that the book is "destined
to give readersof this year 1940
their deepest and most abiding
satisfaction,

The story concerns the life of
Welsh coal miners in the days of
Victoria and tells tn part of "The
lament for a land and a life which
once were fair and courageous and

HA' HL J mftBBBI

1.H.1.BksS

graduated from Eastland high
school In 1931.

For traveling the bride Is to'wenr
a navy blue crepo dresswith navy
blue accessories. A white necklace
trims the dress andher coat is a
tailored White pin-strip-e. Her cor-
sageIs to be of white carnations.

Following tm wedding a recep
tion Is to be held in the home of
the bride's grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Majors.

The bride's aunts, Mrs, Merlin
Toler of Sweetwater,Mrs. Floyd
Bowen of Lubbock, Airs. John Ma-
jors of Sweetwater,Mrs. Mi J.
Vaughan of Sweetwater;Mrs. Sam
Majors, Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mrs.
Mrs. Oscar Majors, all of Colorado
City, will compose the houseparty.

The rooms are to' be, decorated
with pink roses and candy tuff,
bridal wreath, pink gladioli and
cornflowers.'Thetable Is to bo lace--
lald and centered with a three-tiere-d

wedding cake. A wedding
bell with a miniature bride ' and
bridegroom Is to decorate the, top
of the cake.

Silver birds of paradiseflank' the
wedding cake andwhite tapers- in
sliver holders are on either side .
of- the silver birds.

n guests will be from
Eastland,Big Spring,Colorado City,
San Angelo, Fort Worth, Weather-for-d,

Dallas, Ranger and, Brecken-
rldge. A hundredguestsare expect-
ed at the reception."

Gift ShowerGiven
Mrs. D. L. Boyd
At Forsan

Three hostessescomplimented
Mrs. D. L. Boyd with a gift shower
In the Oscar Bradham home In the
Sun camp Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Huevel, Mrs. J. L.
Pattersonand Mrs. Bradhamwere
hostesses.Pink and blue were the
chosen colorsand games and.con
tests were played. Mrs. John-Scudda-y

and Mrs. I. O. Shaw won the
prizes.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. A. T.
Willis, Mrs. JohnKubecka. Mrs. C.
B. Parker, Mrs. Edward Rucker,
Mrs. Sam Rust Mrs. Ottls Ortfflth.
Mrs. Jewel Wblte.-Mr- t. Wesley'But-le-r,

Mrs. E. C "Mc Arthur, Mrs. L.
B. Barber.

Mrs. J. W. Butler. Mrs. B. A.
Chambers, Mrs. Bob White, Mrs.
Jeff Inglisb, Mrs. PeteHuddleston,
Mrs. a V. Wash, Mrs. C. H. Mat-
thews, Mrs. I. O. Shaw.

Gifts were sent bv Mrs. BUI John
son, Mrs. John Anderson, Mrs. El-

mer Crumley, Mrs. W B. Dunn,
Mrs. R. L. Wilson, Mrs. C B. Hen
derson, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. G.
B. McNallen, Mrs. O. S. Butler.

Chicken BarbecueHeld
By Forty-Tw-o Club

STANTON, April 12. Spl. The
Forty-tw- o club met at the. home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moffelt
Thursday nightfor a chicken.bar-
becue. '

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
John Hamblen, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clem-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peeler,Mr.
and Mrs. jeorge Blocker, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Phillips, members, and
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Houston,

are now buried beneathslag andI Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis, Dr.' and
hopelessness."accordingto the At- - Mrs. Leslie Hall, Mrs. Elsie Gllkcr--lant- lo

Book Shelves report I son, and the host and hostess.

BouquetLeiitltorie
1U ZbaytbH fyuuytoHc"

An Origfttssl idem
NOW A VOGUE!
A daytime complement te
your formal perfamea for
eveningI

A definite advancefrom the
teste walerl

A very specialblendel eaa
de eologHe accentedwitk.
perfume!

00
4 Os. TailoredIhroa

jfmaaitutUSbaA'
u)ukt lenthricauxparfum

TWEEB CARDRNIA
MIRACLE CARNATION

SHANGHAI NUMERO BOUZE
A BIENTdT -

FmH raaga pHc?tami aarfefy of jwiesaattaiu frUJ '"
at oaasToUor ,
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Baptist Department
Has Picnic Lunch
At City Iark

j
Picnic lunch was given Friday by

the First Baptist Intermediate de-

partment, teachersand officers at
the'cliy park. Outdoor games
were 'played and lunch served.

Teachers and officers Included
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Maillcote and
son, Michael, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Williams, Mrs.
K. T. Scwcll, Mrs. Elton Taylor,
Lois Cardin, Mrs. Ora Johnson.

Others present were Bruce
Frailer, Vcrna Jo Stephens, Jim
Nummy, Shirley June Bobbins,
Virginia Avant, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, W. C. Blankenshlp, Jr
Mrs.-W- . C. Blankenshlp, Myra
King.

Joyco Booker, MIna Mae Taylor,
J. B. King, FrancesRay of Sweet-wate-r,

ChesterO'Brien, Dan Lewis,
cuy jo watts, Dons Jean

Larry Lewis. Clmiriln TTm--

Catherine Bowles, Annette, Polly
ana Macule Roberts, Joyce Blank
enshlp, Don Alexander, Ann
Blankenshlp.

High Heel Slipper Club
To Have Called Meet

A called meeting for Monday
evening in the home of Sara
Maude Johnson was scheduled
Saturdaywhen the High Heel Slip-
per club met In the home of Reba
Huh

Flans for a future dance are to
be discussed at the called session
Business was taken care of and
pineapple saladand a drink served.
Others present were Evelyn Ann
Flynt, Jcanctte Marchbanks, John
Anna Tcrrv. Valeria Hnmhv vm.
Jo Stephens, Yvonne Hull, Betty
Bob Dlltx, RosemaryHenson,Vir
ginia uouBtaas, uorotny Hayward,

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
- CHECKS RHEUMATICpain ommi.v
If you suffer from rheumatic,ar

thritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive home recipe
mm mousanas areusing. Get a
package of Ru-E-x Compound to--

. day. Mix It with a quart of water,
add theluleo nf 4 Imniu TC.
No trouble at all. andpleasant.You
neea oniy z . tarjlespoonsful two
times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and if you do
not ieei oeuer, ku-h-x will costyou
nothlnir to trv nn It ! anlri hv vnti
druggistunder an absolute, money-bac-k

guarantee.RuEx)Compound
is for sola land, Tecomracnded by
uolllns Bros. Drugs; and good dni
stores everywhere. adv.

Fine Food-- -

Fried Chicken (2
.10

Rib Roast. .28

Lamb Chop with'
jelly ..... .18

.09

Fresh String Beans .00

Carrots .05

Fruit Salad .10

and
.10

Cole Slaw 06

t
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CALENDAR
Of Event

MONDAY
EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST W. M. U.

will meet 1:30 o'clock the
church for program.

FHIST CHRISTIAN Council wlll
meet at tho church at o'clock.

ST. MARY'S Episcopal Unit, St
Mary's, will meet at o'clock
the parish house for program.

FIRST Auxil-
iary will meet at 3:18 o'clock for

inspirational meeting. Kings
Daughters Circle will be
charge.

FmST BAPTIST W. M. will
meet o'clock circles. May
Belle Taylor will meet with Mrs.
Aran Scott, 606 E. 17th; Mary
Willis, Lucille Reagan,Christine
Coffee and Eva Sanderswill all
meet circles at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. will meet 2:80 o'clock

the church.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. will
meet at o'clock In circles
Circle One, Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
1606 Johnson; Circle Two, Mrs.
E. D. McDowell, 200 Dixie; Circle
Three, Mrs. B. Hodges, 309
Johnson;Circle Four, Mrs. John
Chaney, 1910 Runnels: Circle
Five, Mrs. Sylvan Dalmont, Gall
Road; Young Woman's Circle,
Mrs. D. Jones, 1304 Main.

Friday Nile Club Hat
For

Hart
Friday Nlte Bridge club met in

the home Mr. and Mrs. W.
Smith with surprise birthday
showerfor Hart Phillips. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Ncal, Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Killlon and Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Thompson were guests.

High score went Mrs. R. H.
Foard andA. H. McDougaL Con-
solation prizo went Jim Neal.
Otherspresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Collins. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Foard,
Mr. and Mrs. McDougal, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillips.

CIRCLE DRILL
TEAM

Drill teampracticedFriday when
the Woodmen Circle met the
W. O. W. hall for regular session.
Mrs. W. E. Carnrtke, member of
the circle, was reported the
hospital.

Attending were Mrs. Myrtle Orr;
W. E. Carnrike, Mrs. Anna Pete--I
fish, Mrs. Gracle Lee Greenwood,
Mrs. Agnes MIms, Mrs. Ernestine
Rennels, Mrs. Ethel Ewell, Mrs.
Mary Womack, Mrs. Josle McDan
lei. Mrs. Vila Bwles, Mrs. AJtha
Porter, Mrs. Mattle Wren, Mrs. B.
Buchanan, Mrs. Eula Robinson,
Mrs. Ethel Clifton, BUlIe Joyce
Robinson and Martha Ann Smith.

ServedAmid Surroundings

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
To Introduce Our FamousCornfed

Beef CubedSteak

CUBED STEAK

MASHED ENGLISH PEAS

SALAD

. ICE CREAM WITH COOKIES

-

40c

From Our Counter

wide variety of tasty, d dishes priced

moderately. few items the Sunday menus

Pieces) , .

Prime , .

mint

CreamedCauliflower

Butered ...
Tropical

Grapefruit
Avocado 'Salad ..

Tomorrow's

at at
a missionary

3

8 at
a

PRESBYTERIAN

an
in

8.
at 3 in

in

S. at
at

S.
3

J.

J.

Birthday Shotcer
Phillips

of J.
a

to

v to

WOODMEN
PRACTICES

at

a
111 in

Distinctive

POTATOES

TROPICAL

A

A on

tAMtf

Fruit Cocktail 10

Shrimp Cocktail .... .15

Lemon Chiffon Pie. .10

Chocolate Pie 10

StrawberryShort-cak-e

00

Cherry Pie, .00

French Pastries... .10

Rolls : ' 02

Tea Rolls 01

Crawford Cafeteria
-

u"
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HEADED FOR HORSESHOW Picturedabove is Dr. M. IL Ben.
nett, managerof the Big Spring Charity Horse Show, which will
be stagednext Sunday as a benefit affair for the Rotary club's
crippled children's fund. His mount Is Joan Truman,a ffve-galt--

mare which wlU be exhibited in the show by the Diamond M
ranch with George Simpson as the rider. Joan Truman, raisedat
Lula Long Xongvlew at City, has beenentered.la
West Texasshows as well as those at Dallas andFort Worth. Dr.
Bennett'sdaughter, Louise Ann, Is pictured below on "Dixie," a'
Bennetthorsewhich she will ride In the park-pleasu-re classof the
show.

StablesFiling Entries For Rotary
Benefit HorseShowNext Sunday
Broadeningof the class list and

receiptof entry blanksfrom several
stables last week indicated that
West Texans are to be treated to
a great display of fine horses In
Big Springnext Sunday.

The occasion la the Charity Horse
Show, being sponsored by the Ro-

tary club for its crippled children's
fund. Two shows will be staged,at
1:30 p. m. and 8 p. m., at the rodeo
grounds, with a full program of
events ranging from children's
pony class to an open champion
ship five-galle- d stake, with or
award of $500.

In addition to various galted
classes, there will be divisions for
Palomino horses, cowboy mounts,
cowgirl horses, a children's,class, a
park-pleasu- re class, a Junior galted
event, a colt class and an exhibi-
tion class, in which the crowd will
pick its own winner by popular

Dr. M. H. Bennett, manager of
the show, said Saturday entry
blanks had been returned by sta-
bles at Amarillo, Plalnview, Lub-
bock, Fort Worth, Colorado City,
Snyder and Midland. These will
show galted horses, and In addi-
tion to these scoresof will
be seen in the other divisions.

One of the galted animals to be
seen here will be AnacacboRevel,
a horsewhich appearedIn the fam-
ed movie, "Gone With The Wind."
L. E. Davis of Lubbock will show
Anacacho Revel.

As arrangementsprogressedsat
isfactorily for the show, werk went
forward on preparationof a souve-
nir program, under direction of
Elmo Wasson. Other Rotarlans
were arranging for stable facilities
and other constructionwork at the
rodeo grounds.

The show, first event of its scope
ever attempted in this immediate
section, is attracting wide Interest
Box seats for both performances
haveall but been disposed of, Ben--
net said, and Rotarlans plan to
make aconcerted ticketsalesdrive
this week. Many in-
cluding representativesof the dally
pressand horsemagazines, are ex-
pected here for the show.

I CUNNINGHAM & I
1 PHILirL ON MAIN 1
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Farms. Kansas

mounts

Poultry producers will buy
about eight per cent more hatch
ery chicks In 1939 than in 1938,
says an estimate by the federal
buieau of agricultural economics.
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Mrs. H. Et Peacock
HonoredOn Birthday

FORSAN, April 13 (Spl) A
forty-tw- o and birthday party was
held Friday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Wilson hon
oring Mrs. H. E. Peacockon her
birthday .anniversary.

Gifts were presentedand present
were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Oppegard,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Faylor, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Griffith.

Book Of TheMonth Club
Meets With Mrs. Waddle

Knitting, sewing and bridge
were entertainment for the Book
of the Month club when members
met Friday in the boms of Mrs.
Jim Waddle.

The house was decoratedwith
cornflowers and bridal wreath,
Guestswere Marjorle Hudson and
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte. Ttefresh-men-ts

were served and others
present were Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. Sonny Edwards,Mrs. George
Tnomas.

ParishCouncil To Meet
St Thnmaa TSaclnV. PahhaII .111- WWII VWUlltll VM

meetat 7:30VcIock Tuesday aCthe
rectory. Members are urged to
attend.

SINGING SLATED
THIS AFTERNOON

Regular second Sunday singing
convention will meetat the Funda
mental BapUst church at the cor-
ner of E. 4th and Benton streets
Sundayat 2:30 p. m.

C. C. Nance will be In charge of
tne arrralr andall who slmr or en
joy hearingsingingconventions aie
invited to attend thoaffair.

....

XXdOWS OVM SURPRISE
WHEN WEFOUND WS

COULD STEPUPTO AN
OZDSANDSASIZTAPFOJtD
ITT OZDS JPMICSSASS

LOWERTHAN YOU THINK?

tmr. Abf. k jaa

wok Jb&$ M M$

(Let's Get

In If JEa Ik MJfMMSI iPCTWTRwi

Sunday from Great Bm4, XmL, wad
points In Oklahomawhere Xad
been on a Visit.

Mr. and Mrs, Hayes Strlpflnr.
will return totlay- - from Abilene
wherethey havebeen for the week-
end.

Mr. and Mm. C. W. Mooro and
daughter,Martha Jane, of Odesss
are snendlnir the weekend her
with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lnmun.
Mrs. Moore, who Is a sister of Mr,

Black Patent, Bluo Calf, White
Calf . . . Styled by AnnrNargo O.yD

asW

One of Hundieds of tfi itPlay Shoes pl.9lf

Amw' ..9
AVhlte .Combination.with Black,
Blue oi- - Brown a sirBtyled by Margo $4.?4

COMPARE THE PRICED
CARS. YOU'LL FIND ONLY' A SMALL IIV

RUT WHALE OF BIO IN
GET FOR YOUR

"BIO CAR" doesn'tnecessarilymean from to Big
"Big Look at Oldsmo-- androomy inside. It's powered
bite. The Olds ia really big big, H. P. Econo-Mast- er engine,
car any way and it's Uta priced car with

Wti Ws Bi
ffWW hWI IftMMM 9nC 90CI Mi
cbftMui, and Iter feugfeter,Mrs. X.
if. jumjr, mi ec amhm

Ma Mm T?fer bm m week--
ma kuck, Tancee y k Bweet'

water.

Mrs. Joe Ylck H Mm r
week with relatives in PecOs.

Mrs. William M.(iirnnJ
friaay irom vaita where she at
irnuca an announcementtea of her
cousin. Miss Frances

J. C lias been
visiting his brother, C. W. Cun
ningham and Mrs. Cunningham
left Friday for Dallas to rela

Announcing...

J

For

modern coll all around
for extra comfort addition,
Olds give you more more
quality and more Yet
the costs only
few dollars more than deluxe

of lowest priced cars,
figures show OWs very econom-
ical to run. SeeKt Drive tt today!

"mst loafcixe gam i"

lira Mm

Cunningham,

ti.at- - 5:1 -- !

'i

tor

f Mm. w.
wnlunl Mr. aa4 Mrs. jr. m.J

at IE, am
Mr. aMl Mm J-.- WMMaaart at

Otasu, wita are aa rattle
haate frees Ben ZNa, Oalatw a!MarlM a4 Fat MUnr at
AMceta aa4 Xwftart T. .DMnr f
SanAnteale.

TaiAAJk T .skjSksskissL a saaf Mkgup, a.VOTIBQ A.AVfcTfrtTfl n JHMlaJasr aw

here his parents,
Mrs. A. K, Lebkowsky, the
weekend.

Ar. Mrs. K. V. Sfettce
as weekend guests,Mr ad Mrs.
R. L. Cannon of San Angela.

The Bahama Islands number
some on them uninhabited.

' Time Payment Plan I

ShoeBuyersAt La Mode's

aprlnga

Oldamoblle

MvaaavUta,

Although LaMODE'S shoe prices are
within the means- of everyone at nil
times, we are anxious particularly at
a new season to offer every possible
aid in yoli'to buy the footwear
you want when needed, regardless
whether you have the full price to

at the time.

In otler words, LaMODE'S new plan is
Bimply this: Select the pair of Bhocs
you want, pay ONLY $1 AND
$1 WEEK. Pay as you wear
That's the no other
charges of any

With Buch easy, plan as
this open to the women of Big Spring
and this trado territory, one need
put buying the season'snewest. . .

smartest. . . footwearavailable in top
quality materials and workmanship,
moderately priced.

So plan now to visit LaMODE'S for
your needs in this lino . . . those
extra shoes you'd like to have with
small weekly savings.from your allow--,
ance or. salary . . . You'll say it's the
easiest, cleverest shopping you ever
did! T
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PayingFor Paving

Carrier
$7.80
Si.00
$1.00
3.63

Theories on paving and economy are not unlike
in that everyone favors both at the expense of the
other fellow.

However, this truism doesnot answer the prob-

lem; rather It brings It Into boldrelief. It raises
more than ever the questionof how la the best means
to accomplish and finance paving. , ,

Because of the divergence of conditions In va-

rious communities, there appears to be no hard and
fast, rule which may be applied to foster more pav
ing and yet keep the programon a sound financial

r footing, but a few pioneeringcities are finding the
Installmentplan a beneficial step.

estf? In Dallas an agreementhas been worked out
with a banking concern a financing plan whereby
the property owners may repay their Bhare of the
cost In Installments. Right here In West Texas a
few cities have adopted the installment plan with
the city carrying the paper.

So long as the City of Big Spring Is as healthy
financially as it U now, it Is not unreasonable to
assume that the latter plan could be adopted hen.
Many tho cannot finance a lump sum payment
could retire the obligation in much smaller amounts
over a period of months or, If needs be, over a pe
riod of one or two years.

. There is this much about the Ideawhich needs
to be taken into consideration. If the city should
undertake the task of carrying paving obligatlois
pending amortiation of the Indebtedness, obviously
It would have more of its money tied up and there-
fore less to put immediately Into paving.

On the other hand, total outstandingpaving ac-

counts to the city now aggregate$15,163. Records
show that delinquent paving obligations have been
difficult to collect, and thecrux of the matter ttca
(n the'Inability of most of the affected property
owners to pay their-- share at the time the work was
done.

If the city has over $15,000 tied up under the
presentplan,could there be any harm In trying tho
installment systemT At least a similar amount car
ried to finance the' latter set-u-p would not represent
a static blockade on funds. There may be other de
vices such as enticing cost reductionsfor cash pay
ment, but they will not reach the majority of prop-
erty owners who want pavement Until something
better comes along. Installments seem to offer the
best solution.

-- Robhin Cooitf

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD So you want a divorcer
Not Dick. Powell and Joan Blondcll. Deliver

them. They're playing in "I Want a Divorce" as a
stepping-ston-e to something they want. "I Want a
Divorce" is juat a title.

Not that they weren't afraid of ltr Joan Is from
the stage,where superstitionscome by the 'runkful.
Didn't they beerwhat happened to Bette Davis, that
time she was signing a contract?

At that time, studios were very solicitous about
the "divorce clause' In contracts. Players had to
sign away their right, for a specified time, to take
their marital troubles to a judge. Bette Davis looked

"at her divorce clause, read it, announcedshe was
signing under,protest. Because Bette just had mar-
ried Hainron O, Nelson, Jr., and nothing like that
ever, ever would happen to Bette and "Ham." Well,
it happened and It made Joan and Dick feel sort of
funny when they looked at a script "I Want a Di
vorce,

But they took It anyway. In the picture, Dick
and Jean get married, but they aren't the ones who
wont the divorce. It's Joan's sister In the picture,
Gloria Dickson, who wants one. (In real life, too, I
understand,she wants a divorce from Perc West-more- .)

In the ploture, she wants a divorce from Sid-- ''
ney Blackmer, who In real life already has one from
Lenore Ulrlch.

In fact, when you look over the cast, there are
mighty few In it vrho haven'thad a divorce. Conrad
N( gel' hast so baa Frank. Fay. And Joan and Dick
have, too tho divorces they got before they mar--

' rted each other.
But they don't want any more: this "I Want a

Divorce," as they see It, Is a chance to show the
fetks what a Bice, congenial Mr. and Mrs. team they
an snake for future pictures as In life.

' There hasn't been a real Mr, and Mrs. comedy
UaM on 'the screensince Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew,
fristeh was 'way back In the ailents.

Tfcsre some mighty potent Mr. and Mrs.
aasaa afMR4, bat all working in different movies.

Mr. and Mrs. Gable, for instance,who haven't work--
4 ejhr since "No Man of Her Own." Mr. and

Jar, fayfer, who haven't been teamed since they
fceeamf Mr. and Mrs. Mr, and Mr. Power Anna- -

Vtlfsasai

i didn't tvea win Ty the last movie they made
r.

Wkat Um producer want is not Mr. and Mrs.
tut yepa- - lavs. Like Dorothy Lamour and Bob, Pre
baa. If tfcat what la the matter with them. Like
Qtajwtord and young Fairbanks,before they became
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Chapter Two
ISOBEL

Isobel Burke was at the sink,
washing lettuce. She was tall and
thin, with gray-gree-n eyes and red
hair. When she gazed mournfully
Into her mirror, she saw the
freckles on her nose, and not the
white skin which set them off
plquantly. She set her wide mouth
so grimly that she never knew
how charming were Its curves
when she smiled. She was pian-
ist of real ability, and divided her
time between dally radio quarter
of an hour, and teaching at the

named
of Fine Arts.

Without turning, she said: "Ade
laide got back yet?1'

Mac unwrapped the steak. "No.
Nor Grenadine. You know as well
as do that it will be midnight be
fore they call day."

"But heard you talking to
somebody upstairs! It was wo-
man's voice, Mac!"

He grinned. "So waa my dear
Miss Burke. No concealing any-
thing .from you, Is there Miss
Brcnda Burnham, our

new boarder, has arrived."
"M'm. Young?"
"And pretty."
Isobel had put the lettuce into

tea towel, caught the edges to--

geiner lorm bag, and now
stood hurling the contrivance
about her head to free from
water. Mac dodged the sudden
shower.

"Pretty?" She let the bag fall
to her side, regardless of its dis
mal leakage. "Oh, Mac!"

"Nothing to be worried about,"
he soothed her. "She thinks this
place is terrible, and I'm worse.
We ve already had two rows."

This far from cheer
ing Miss Burke, seemed to finish
her. She slumped into chair and
regarded Mac

"This simply frightful! If
you already on rowing terms
with her "

:

He was busy with the steak,
trimming it, fitting Into broil-
ing pan and lighting the gas oven

"Oh, am! As matter of fact,
uuuoi wnemer were even on
speaking terms at the presentmo-
ment She's scrapper." He leaned
against the kitchen wall while he
waited for the broiler to attain
sufficient heat "Her hair curls all
over her head like baby's, and
sho's got th mostalluring pair of
dimple ever beheld. But don't
you care," he further consoled her.
"She's spoiled, and she's up-sta-

...the last of the d'you
get me? returning to view her
ancestralhome and throw in her
lot with the hoi polloL"

Isobel "She does
sound pretty bad, but sUll ahe
must be pretty fast worker! Justgqt here today and been fighting
with you already, I," she added
virtuously, "make it rule never
'to row with any man till I've
known him at least week."

She rose and began removing
the lettuce from Its bag, drying
each leaf carefully,

"Maybe Eric wlU fall for her,"
she mused. "I suppose he isn't
hone either?"

"No. But I'm going to put this
steak In right now!' He suited the
action to the word. "I've been
working (Ike fiend all day and
I'm starved.What else besides the
meat and lettuce?"

"These tolls. Pes 'aaa in the
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By JeanRandall
oven to warm while the steakIs
CQoklng, Mac

He said dryly: "You don't really,
Isobel, you just think you do!"

She sniffed. "I suppose you call
that savingmy pride? Well, let me
tell you, Dion MavKelvey, I'd rath
er be

Erlo

.

"

"

He took, her by the elbows and
eatec her In the chair. "Wun

you begin calling me Dion. It's
time for desperatemeasures. Sav
ing your pride thunderl If you
will have your little joke, I m will
ing to support you In it; but some
day a stranger will overhearyou,
and take you seriously; and th'en
you'll find yourself engagedto me
willy-nill- y. Which," he added
firmly, avoiding her eye, "woula be
a dickens of a note when neither
one of us has anything more than
an affectionate concern for the
Other."

There was a short silence In the
kitchen. Then Isobel sighed and
arose.

"I'd better be getting the table
set, I suppose. Miss Whatshername
coming down?"

"Yes. I promised to call her.
There's Eric! HI, old man!" he
called.

Eric Mason appearedat the door
of the kitchen. He waa a tall young
man with bright dark eyes and a
smart little mustache. He had
spent a long day showing empty
office suites to prospective tenants.
but he looked as Immaculate as if
he had but that moment tubbed
and dfessed. He sniffed thebroil
lng steak with unmistakable'eager
ness.

"Grenadineback?"
"Does it look like it?" Mao in-

dicated the apron he had tied
about his waist "But Isobel here
had an Inspiration, She brought
homo some food and dinner'sprac
tically reaay. iiemcmber last
Parade Day?"

"Do I? Peanut butter sand.
wiches and lemon pop. This Is
somethinglike! I always said, Iso
bel, you have your good points.
Anything I can do to help?"

"Put four glasses on and fill the
pitcher. I've alreadyput ice cubes
in Jt"

"Four? How come four? You
don't mean to say that Adelaide

?"
"The new boarder," Isobel
informed bun. "Brenda Burn-ba-

She came this afternoon.
Mao says she's pretty,"

"That so?" Erie put a hand to
the knot of his cravat "Blonde or
brunette?"

"You'll see for yourself in about
two minutes," Mao replied. "Tjiia
steak Is ready to be eaten rlaht
now! How about your running up
and asking her to come down, Iso-
bel? A woman's gentle touch, you
know that sort of thing! I expect
the poor girl has the Impression
she's got Into a madhouse, or some
thing. Adelaide forgot she was
coming, the wire her aunt sentis
on the hall table unopened, I took
her for an agent...How about it
Isobel ?"

Isobel moved reluctantly to-
ward the hall. "1 call you both to
witness that l hate her with a
deadly hatred before I've even
seen herl Rememberthat, Eric,
when you begin to lecture on
feminine prdnenesa to psrsonafct--
uesj-- '

Left to themselves the tw? yews
eKcfwned asyreaaieMaaa

glances. Then Erio Mason said,
very low:

"She's more than half In earnest
about being headover heels where
you're concerned, Mac! Better
watch your step!"

"Rot!" was the careless reply.
"Isabel's a good scout and we're
friends; that's all."

Erlo shrugged his shoulders.
"Glnd shedoesn'telect to show her
friendship for me like that! But
It's your lookout old man!"

Adelaide -
There was time for no more.

Down the wide hall which bisect-
ed the house, the two girls came.
Isobel walked a step ahead, de
fiantly, as though inviting com
parison between her own angular
height and Brenda'adainty round
ness.The newcomer bad run a wet
comb through her silky curls and
had changed her rumpled travel
ing dressfor a thin pale pink wash
silk. Eric suppresseda low mur
mur of astonishment a he Baw

rher.
Dinner, in spite of Isobel's ob

vious depression and a certain
stiffness on Mac's part, was highly
successful. Perhapsto punish Mac,
perhaps because She was Innately
courteous and sweet, Brenda ex
erted every effort to make the oc-

casion a gay one. She questioned
the other girl about her music,
was genuinely interested In her
radio --work. She lured Eric into
telling his funniest stories of im-
possible tenants and those who
would like to be tenants. She even
spoke gratefully of Mac's reception
of her, and his kindness to a
weary traveler. By the time des
sertwhich consistedof fruit and
cheese Mac had found in the ice-
box was served, the four young
people were, on tne most amicable
of terms.

It was not until breakfast time
the next morning that Brendamet
her landlady. Tired from her long
journey, nevertheless she had
wakenedearly and lay listening to

(Continued on Page 10)
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Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 3 7:40 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11: SO p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

Busea
Eastboundf

Arrive Depart
3:03 a. m. t:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 4:34 a. m.
0:83 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m,

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.
Weetbouaa

12:06 a. m. 12:10 a. m.
4:00 a, m 4:00 a, ax.
9:33 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:50 p. m. 2:53 p. m.
7:39 p. m, 7i43 p. m.

Northbound
9:43 .a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:43 p, m. 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7:50 p. m.

geathboaai
2:3e a. m. 7:15 a. as.
9:20 a. m. 10:30 a. as.
4:38 p, m. 8:2a p. m.

:3S p. m. U:W p. as.
pLAaaal jBBBBaftBaabtatttttA

: f. at. 8:M p. a.
PaaattMtwWiilBBMIftal

7:4 p. as. T:t p. ai.

WMhinsron Daybook 1 Daily CrOMWOrd Puzzk
WA8HrNaTOH-KefretU- tlv Martial Dfea

gave a party tha Umc day and nobody earn. Con-grea- t'

Ne. 1 scnallar-ettU-r et subversive propaganda
had aa uncle from Texe ia town and waa ahowteg
hlaa lb sights.

O Saturday, wh-a- H' ia ordlaarly quiet and
peaceful here,Mr. Die spreadword among tfea boys
la the house press gallery that he waa havinga little
luncheon at the Mayflower. There would tea ateaka
and liquid. and thing, Mr, Stea waa not going to
tnak any Important announcement,it waa said
but who know what wilt pop out at a party given
by Mr. Dies? And beside there would be Mr. Dies'
Uncle and just to show Uncle that Mr. Die had the
situation well in hand, there might be a word or
two of importance.

Under such circumstances,Mr. Diet no doubt
sfaonid have gotten a good turnout Uncle could, have.
told folks back horn in Texaa just bow solidly Mr.
Dlea waa la with th Washingtonpress-- . '

But Howard W. Smith, Virginia the old meant
threw a curve (o Mr., Die. Mr. Smith's houseJa--
i vvuuuiiicB cameinrougn jusi at mgn noon Wltn

a big story on-- their NLRB .recommendation and
if 'there waa a,man in the houseressgallery thai
hadlunch that day.lt was graham crackersand milk
about iajn. " ' i j

Now do you know why Mr! Dies gave a I party
and nobody came? '

I'm still wonderingwhat he told Uncle.
.

Speaking of parties, Representative Foster
Stearnsof New Hampshire and Mrs, Stearns cave
a tea the other day and althoughyou couldn't count
the guess, there wasn't a (democrat In the whole
kaboodle. Which may show which way tho republi-
cansaround here THINK the 1910 political wind is
blowing.

The federal communications commission eetsthe
darndest requests.A New Englander wants it to
put a ban on war songs. A Pennsylvanlanobjects
to kiddle serial'using the terms "Injune"and "Red-
skins." (What are you listening to those things for
anyway, Mister?) An Ohloan says radio shouldn't
pay any attenllOn to daylight saving. An Illinois
listener wants a ban on cooking recipes, that cook
up into a mess. A New Yorker says a certain reli-
gious program offends him. A woman In Massachu-
settssays she's been cleaningher teeth with a cer
tain, luoth paste for weeks and that the radio com
mercial is all a lie. An Indiana chappie says that
astrological stuff on the radio gives him a pain
lii the neck. A Philadelphia brother wants all old
jokes put on the blacklist (Are you comedians lis
tening?)

The FCC couldn't correctany one of thesethings
if It wanted to. If you-hav- e radio complaints (and
who hasn't?) make them to your local station or to
the chains.

While we are on the subjectof words and phrases
In the ether, can any one give me a catch-phra-se

for "SSSS"? Those are the marine radio call litters,
used since the beginning of the war, to mean just
tho opposite of "SOS." "SSSS" means stay away
from us" and generally Is used when a ship spots
a submarine in the offing and doesn'twant to en-

danger sister ships. But no one yet has been able
to figure out a catch phrasethat will make the let-

ters as well known as "SOS."
Here's how jittery the silence of PresidentRoose

velt about his third-ter- plans has made the atate
politicians: In 21 states,the datesfor the democratic
state conventions have not been set, although it's
nearlng the point when you can count the weeks
to the national convention on your fingers.

Out of the 27 states in which dates have been
set, there are IS in which the datesare set by law.
In otherwords, In only 12 stateshave the democrats
had courage even to plan their conventions without
knowing what the presidentis going to do. The point
Is, you can't climb on a bandwagon until you see one,
And what state politicians fear most Is getting on
the wrong cart

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK For several years now this de

partment has been watching an adolescent if heroic
struggle going on in the newspaperworld the Hol-
lywood columns of Ed Sullivan and Sidney Skolsky
trying to write Broadway'sobituary. Their approach
hasbeen to scoff at New York, to plead that all the
Interestingpeople now live In Hollywood, and that
Broadway Is only a place wherea roan namedZieg-fel-

used to put on leg shows.
Mr. Sullivan is a part-tim- e vaudeville hoofer

who used to write a Broadway column, and Mr.
Skolsky is the authorand for all I know tho lnventon
of the "tintype" style of column that digs energetic-
ally into a subject'santecedents andthen tells you
whetherLupe Vele has on pants, The lone point of
similarity between the two Is that recurrently, like
vagrant grave-digge- from Hamlet, they bob up
with news that Broadway Is embalmed and that
only Hollywood has escaped the cooling board.

Only the other day Mr. Sullivan, who Is current
ly heel-beati- through the sticks with an act, paus-
ed to note: "Once upon a time, and that not so
many years ago, if you passedthrough the country,
the youngstersin the various townsaskedyou about
Florenz Zlegf eld, and CharlieDillingham or George
White. . . . The big idea then was that the country
seemed to have its eye focused on the lights that
jittered electrically along Broadway. ... To date,
we have signed literally thousandsof autographs
andwe haveyet to meet a single person who wanted
to know anything about Broadway,. . , All of them,
young and old, have apparently transferred their
Interests to Hollywood. . . . This is a trend that
should be noted." .

To 'me this la an incredible thing. Knowing Mr.
Sullivan la from Hollywood, It doesn'tseempossible
that the people haven't plaguedhim with questions
about Broadway.When I interview diplomat from
Paris I always ask themabout Shanghai And when
Col. Bastlsta came over from Cuba recently the first
thins the shlD news rerjortera veiled was "Tell lie
about Seattle,Uncle," If we bad inquirr " only after
Havanathe Colonel would haveconcluded, and right
ly, too, that .Seattle was dying and that only Young
Dr. Klldare could save it.

While we are about this we may as well call the
undertakers andtell them to make ready for a new
comer, Washington,D. C is dead, too. In the old
days, when you traveled through the country, the
kids used to ask you about Grover Cleveland, and
Warren Q. Harding, and Woodrow Wilson. But
Grover .is deadnow, and ao are Warren and Wood-ro-

and there hasn'tbn a spark of .life to the
place slue Frank Capra hlmsalf took Mr. SsO-t-

to Washingtonbosm saoath agoThla ia another
tread thai should be noted,and I am aura that awea
aa aapart tread-not- r aa Mr. staWvaa won't wtaa
May lteaa K u.
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Proceed
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DOWN
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KBST LOG
Sunday Morning-News- .

Musical Interlude.
Uncle Dudley and Elmo.
Gov, W. Lee O'Danlcl.
Jaco Quartet
Sunday Morning Medita-
tions.
Young and Morrison.

,Organ Melodies.
Harold Turner.
Reviewing Stand.
Frankle Traumbuer.
First Christian Chuich er--
vlces.i

Sunday Afternoon
News, ,
Ada Rled Allardlce.
Archeology and the Bible.
Assembly of God.
Light Classic Airs.
Church of Christ
Texas Hall of Fame.
Y. P. R. Church of God.
On a SundayAfternoon.
Glad N' Happy.
Haven of Rest
Nobodies Children.
All RequestHour.
Tommy Tucker Orch.

Sunday Evening
Romance in Rhythm.
Show of the Week.
Bach Cantata Series.
Dick Jurgens.
Slgfld. Shullz: Berlin.
Musical Interlude.
American Forum of the Air.
State Wide Band Concert
Plaza Ensemble.
Dramatic Sketch.
East Texaa State Teachers
College.
News.
Goodnight

Monday Morning
Breakfast Club.
W. Lee O'Danlcl, Inc.
News.
Morning Devotions.
News,
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawalians.
Paris Opry House.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Gall Northc.
BackstageWife.
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
Franklln D. Roosevelt
Neighbors, Blanchard
Kee.
"11:30 Inc."

Monday Afternoon
S(ngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter,
Family Doctor.
Newa.
Muse andMusic,
Organ Melodies.
Carl Lorch Orch.
George Fisher.
Marriage License Romance.
Texa School of the Air,

Mc- -

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFrajHlHg
. Art SappUes

110 3rd St Phone Ult
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K.15
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4. Baklnc cham-
ber

R. Mournful
e. AndiXatln
7. Sober
a. Most heavenly
. Silkworms

10. Readymoney
It Corroded
IS. Down: prefix
13. Chosebr vole
14. Heartbeat
is. Wearaway
SS.

mentof fruit
15. Chars with

aas

'4:30

10:00
10:15

M. DlTlelon at a
H. Those that a

at an easy
salt

M. Burned tuper
BciRlly

M, Bunipot
II. Indian

cere1 1

It. Pickled bud
used la '
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ttry
IT. Harmed
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Ins of oner-
ous

II. Tho common
people

4L Showlnf nar-
row '

bands-o-r
lines

41.
45. Period of fit

41. Cloddets of
growing:
vciretaUon

41. thecost of

II, Musical

tt.
wife

Ei. Sort food
85. Metal fastener
67. Symbol for

tellurium
St. Negative

' I l' I' Y4

pi::
3 33
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11:30

12:00

W.

DftUy HoraW StMaea
K1LOOYCUM
Crawfeni

JellymreJe.

Maker

Corrupted

Lohengrin's

2:30 Zeke - Manners and His

2:45

3:00
3:i5
4:15

4:45

5:00
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30

8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
9:30

East
gTste

sauces

spin

struo
tural

years

Pay

Gang.
MacFarlandTwins,
News; Markets.
All RequestHour.
Crime and Death.
JohnsonFamily.
Tom Martin.

Monday Evening
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Edna O'Dell and Harold
Turner.
Musical Appetizers.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Your Melody Sweetheart --

Sports Spotlight
Permian Basin Association.
To Be Announced.
News.

JJUnlversal Notre Dam

Bill) Roberta. Orch.
BUI Roberta Orch.
Play Ball.
Five Wlsa Guys.
The Lane Ranger.
News. I
Goodnight
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Crosby,Hope,LamourProvideFun
And Music In 'RoadTo Singapore'

FOURSOME m 80NG Judith Barrett (he' Texas rirl), Wnr
Crosby, Dorothy Lamour and Bob Hope try a MUJe close harmony
fa this scene from "Road To Singapore," bW lateststarrlar plo-te-re

which la offered at the Rite today and Monday. Btar Blurs,
Bob cracks wise, and Dotty aad Judy furnish the pulchrltarc

Farmer-Businessma-n Cooperation
StressedAt Goodwill Dinner "

Tho theme of mutual ra

tion and fellowship between busi
nessmenand farmers was stressed
In the programFriday night when
281 Big Spring businessmen and
Garner community farmers dined
together In the auditorium of the
Garner community school.

Tho goodwill er w

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"West Texas'
Finest"

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John H. Brown
Telephone 410

910 Lester Fisher Bldg.

G

n

tho second of such gatheringsspon
sored by the Big Spring chamber
of commerce to bo held In that
community.

Sblno Philips presided as toast-mast-

for the programthat began
with a sing-son-g led by Hcrschel
Sumerlln.L. H. Thomas of the Gar-
ner school made the welcoming ad-
dress with the response being made
by Grover Dunham.

Tho program included a colored
skit by Mary Ellen Martin and
Donald Allred; a song and dance
presentation by Nina and Vera
Shortesand MargaretCastle and a
Jitterbug exhibition by J. E. Har--
land and Helen Pruitt A men's
quartet composed of Ray Ogden,
ueorge Crosthwalt, Bernard La
mun and Herbert Keaton sangtwo
songs andT, j. Turner gave a read
lng. Speakerson the programwere
led uroebl, presidentof the cham-
ber of commerce, Judge Cecil Col-ling-s,

Alvin Allison of Levelland,
City Manager E. V. Spence and
H. F. Rallsback.

Appreciation to the women of the
Garner community was expressed
for their cooperation in preparing
me meal.

Comedy PieceAt
TheRtiz Today
And Monday

Tho new; travel trend to sojourns
In the South Sc'aH has its motion
picture counterpart In ''.Road to
Singapore," the sportivefilm which
gracestho screenat the Itlti thca
tra today and Monday, with Blng
Crosby, Bob Hop and,Dorothy txw
mour n uie leading roles, second-
ed by Charles Coburn, Judith Bar
rett, Anthony Qulnn and Jerry
Colonna, the redoubtableProfessor
ot Hope's Pcpsodcntshow.

The Dean of the Kraft Music
Hall ,and his old pal. Bob Hope,
are reported to bo in 'their finest
form for this picture. They sing,
they clown, 'they gq to town they
get Into brawls, and they'look oVer
tho 'natlvo.glrli, alt to" the" accon
panknent of )at least five now "hit
songs as sung by Blng ,and Miss
Lamour. ( p

Tho story provided for tho pair
and Miss Lamour starts with Blng
and Bob disposing of- - severalTo- -'

mantle entanglementsby'indulglng
In a little, game of "Patty-cake.-

clappinghandsgaily, then socking
tho guy. Then they get away from
his. Ding's father Charles Coburn

by the simple process of starting
a riot at the engagementparty at
which Binsa fiancee, Miss Barrett,
is announcingthe betrothal.

Next time the pair turn up it Is
in Kaigoon, a sleepy town In the
South Seas.Their hate for women
ebba somewhat when they meet
Miss Lamour, who proceeds to
move in n them as husekectcr.

Then'fate tricks the ladsas Pro
fessor Colonna tells Papa where
Blng Is living, and he and Miss
Barrett arrive with all sails set to
sail into Blng. They find him at a
native feast, and complicate the
whole thing by getting him to
promise to come with them on a
wrold cruise, leaving Miss Lamour
to Bob. It all getastraightenedout,
but only after plenty of horseplay
and suspense.

The new songs Include "Too Ro
mantic," "The Moon and the Wil
low Tree," and "Kalgooi" among
others, and Professor Colonna is
at his best in an old numberand
In his eye-rolli- and moustache--
nourishing.

SWIMMING POOL IS
BEING CLEARED FOR
A NEW SEASON

The municipal swimming pool Is
being given Its spring house clean-
ing in anticipation of the opening
or tne season,probablyon May 4--G

Bottom and walls of the pool
will be scrubbed, reconditioned
the circulation systemchecked, fil-
tration unit overhauled and new
sand installed.-
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The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA-Y

RrrZ-"Roa- d, To SingaporeV'ulth Blng Crosby, Bob Hone and
Dorothy Lamonr.

LTKIO The Invisible Mas Returns," with Vincent Trice, Sir
Ccdrio Hardwlcke andNan Grey.

QUEEN "The RoadTo Glory," with Fredrlo March, Warner Bax-
ter andLionel Barrymore.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y '
1

RITZ "Night Of Nlghta," with Fat O'Brien, Olymfia Brand and
Roland YOuinr. , ' X

4

LYRIC fTEtfrnaUy Your," with Loretta Yotuig and'David Nhea.'QUEEN ."The Fatal Hour," wlth'Boris' Karloff, Grant Wlthera
andMarjorlo Reynolds. - , .

, - THURSDAY
RITZ "Nurse Edith Coveil," with Anna Neagle.andMay Robson:

also "Honeymoon Deferred," with Edmund Lowe and Margaret Lind-
say. . m , .'

J"fICS-J'Honejfn- iooa la Ball," with Frexl MacMurriy and Made-
leine CarorB. , .

QUEENTheCat And The Canary," wltfa.Bob' Hope?and Faulette.Goddard, i v ,
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Remember The Night," with Barbara Stanwyckaad FredMncMarray. ..
LYRIO The Showdown." with WffiUm Bojd.
QUEEN "Roving Tumbleweeds," with Gene Autry.

'InvisibleMan'
ReturnsTo
TheLyric

Camera Trickery Con
tributes Tlirills
And Chills

Now you see him and now you
won't.

The Invisible Man is back on the
fccreen.

Universal Will nnrnrln rHaiiIh
Camera trlebrrv n l)m mimhi
drama, "The Invisible Man Re
turns," piays toaayand Monday at
the Lirlc

A brand new story suggestedby
"The Invisible Man," written by
H. G. Wells, andTroducedjn 1033,
has been drafted with nn nlm in
ward topping even the eerie thrills
oi mo earner Iilm.

Vincent Price hn. thn m mi
similar to that formerly portrayed
uy wmuae autins. sir cedrlc Hard-wlcke- ,

Nan .Grey, John Sutton ana
Alan Nanier aro on hand n lonrl.
ers In a cast that includes many
capaoio supporting players. Joe
Mav dlrecfcd nnrt Tffn niii.miiii
was associateproducer.

xne new nictum tnns tt. .,
Of a man condemned in dnk n
tho murder of his brother, but who
escapes rrom prison after being
made Invisible bv thn rinrin. h.
holds tho secret formula. The In- -
visioie Man's cagey and uncanny
"" trap ino criminals actu-

ally responsible for thn miH nrn.
vide the action, whllo suspense
grows irom tne aoctor's desperate
attemDts to find thn nntMnl. ir.
the dread invisible drug.

romance, not included in the
first picture, is Injected into the
new film with a lnvn mntoh ho.
twecn Miss Grey and the Invisible
Man.

StamDed AH "Imnneethln n IIM"
but neverthelessaccomplished are
eucn weirct scenes as those which
find the Invisible Man In action
while clothed but headless;swing-
ing unseen fists .which readily
knock out his opponents;undress-ing and Vnnlnhlnir Intn 4hl .1..
drinking wine, smoking, wielding

iupo ana gun, and performing
other startling deeds while

MITCHELL WILDCATS
NEAR EXPECTED
PAY LEVEL

Two northern Mitchell nnnu
shallow wildcat testa were nearing
cApccieapay norizons (Saturday,

Hllburn No. 1 V) r Rrnin in.
cated 330 feet from tho south and
east lines oi section 82-B- H&TC,
topped the lime at 1,440 feet and
drilled to L460 feet where the oil
Strincr wajl hnlnir nRt

In the same region the Hanes
iiu. x uruDie, x.iiio xeet from the
north and east linen nt aoMln.. 1Q(C

3, HAGN, was reported below 1.310
jeei, ana Decauseor its elevation is
100 feet belonr the ntraln wall .
believed to bo just off the lime top.

QUEEN

- K.

rINE

War DramaIs
Re-Issu-

ed For
New Conflict

March, Baxter And
Barrymore In 'The
Road To Glory'

Tho great drama of the Great
war. tne 20th .ontnt-i.mv- r film
ITho Hand to filnrv" ) f.nlnmJ D

the Queentheatre today and Mon--
oay, wnn Tearic March, Warner
Baxter and Lionel Barrymore shar
ing sicuarnonors.

Mora pHnnlni mnvtt mannl..,?..!
more vital now that the legions
march again this powerful plcturo
promises a new emotional expert
ence.

Whnt thla WnrM xnlla nl.nt I.
stirringly depicted In this drama..Ul iw. a ouiuicr lainer- - anaa ncro son

analoverswho dared not care.
BnJttfir Ik rnt n ran.tean am-- . - mm tiiu-nvui- ji t,uur

manderof a war-tor-n sector, March
i9 seenas nis cnicr aide, and Barrymoro nlavs ths nrrrd ntdlet'.fiilfi
er who doggedly returns to the
iruni, no matter now often he Is
sent back.

"The Rood to Glory" shows men
at war with staggering realism
company after company sent up
with the same inspirational speech;

men listening with mounting ter
ror as iney realize me enemy li
mining their position: men charir
lng fearlessly Into the jaws of
deatl knpwlng that every step
spcus suiciuc, men turning to a
womanfor tho only solace a soldiei
can Know.

Production Chief Darrvl E 7n
uck featured Juno-- Lanir and Orerr.
ury Jioion.

Howard Hawks directed The
uoaulo Gloiy."

MayPay Oil Company
Koys To Gather
Monday Evening

Tho MayPay Oil Company.
to the eerlrwnmlr

Piomlslng Oil Co of Colorado City,
will hold its icgular monthly meet-
ing at 8 p. m, Monday In tho Settles
noici.

In addition to their iimml tinw
of fun, stockholders and officials
in tno company, composed of Big
Spilng men, will seriously discuss
a iew Dusiness matters, among
them tho purchase of an additional
v ncres near northern Mitchell

countvWildcat. Thla la tli ,1l

enco between the Prnml!ntr nil
Co. and the MayPay Oil Co., the
latteractuallyhaving 80 acres near
two oil tests, a feature which
might change tho title to W"lPay

THEY OVERDID IT
Four transientswere hold In thn

city jail Saturdaybecauso they pre-
sumed too much on the hospitality
of the railroad.

Officers said thev not nnlv iimi!
a freight for transportation Into
town, but havlnir arrived, remnved
packing from the journals of box
cars to ouua a lire.

TODAY
And Monday

Thfe GreatDiama
Of The GreatWar-M-ore

Gripping .More Viial "'-

it i

'The Road To Glory'
with

FREDRIC MARCH
WARNER BAXTER

LIONEL BARRYMORE
" JUNELANG

FLUS

PATHK NEWS KEKL

PtXMM QX KM
Jli CdL tiux-M- A fin rift

KBST NOTES

Texas'Vacation
AttractionsTo
BePresented

Saluting Texasas a vacationland,
tho weekly "Texas Hall of Fame"
program, with Narrator Ken Me-Clur-e,

the "Hall of Fame" orches
tra directed by George McCullough,
and soloists will be aired over Sta-
tion KBST and tho Texas State
Network from 1:30 to 2 p. m. Sun--

Ttuth Bickford. soprano, will sing
Franx Lohar'a "Villa" from the
'Merry Widow." and Brounoff and
His Violin wilt be heardIn the ever
ippeallngi "Alice Blue Gown."

'Stock Teagardcn.torrid trombon
ist and his orchestra wlU star on
Vutuars --snow of the Week"
broadcastover Station KBST and
tho Texas StatoNetWork from B:30
tp 0 p. m. Sunday,Happy Jim Par
sonscontinues as emceewith Dave
Drlscoll on tap with the news ot
tho day.

On April 21 the band sensation
of the nation, Orrln Tucker and
his orchestra, with baby-voice- d

Bonnie Baker,anf scheduled to ap
pear on --anovr or the Week," of
course, featuring "Oh, Johnny," the
tune that skyrocketed them to
fame.

.

Slmrln' Barn's comnlele nmimin.
wr mo wcck ncara aaiiy oyer
xusai-- at u noon:

Monday, April 15 Tou Can'
Pull The Wool Over My Ees,'
-- wnen xou Wish Upon A Star,'
"I Ain't Afraid Of Nnlhln n.f
Alive," and "When The Harvest"y Are uvcr."

Tuesday. Anril lfi "Rv ni ri"
"On A UtUe Street In Singapore!"

iu i ou tvomin' uut uiundai' .
and "Juanlta."

Wednesday, April 17 "Barn-bam-ba-

Shore." "Sone And
Roses," "Daisies Won't Tell." andJ
vjiu juan iuver."
Thursday. Anril is-'-Tm t.imi.

Miles From Town," "White Sails,"'" a wuaxer uown in
anB "Carry Me Back To

Old Vtrgtnny."
Frlday'a April 10 "How's Ev'ry

Little Thing In DlxleT", "With The
nmaAna ino italradn Your Hair.""Bill Bailey Won't You Please
Come Home," and "Some Day."

With U. S. Senator James E.Murray of Montanna and nii.sentative Graham A. Barden of
urin larouna As lead speakers

tho "American Forum of the Air"Sunday from 7 to 8 p. ro., over
KBST tho Mutual Broadcast-ing System, will glvo Ha nttentlonto the subject of "Amendments to
tho Wage Hour Law."

Following the opening addresses
theie will be an Informal panel
discussion among four experts, in-
cluding RepresentativesE. E. Cox
of Georgia, Harry B. Coffee of Ne-
braska.Luther Pntrlck of Alabama
and Miss JosephlnoRoche, presi-
dent of the. National Cpnsumerr
League and chalrmnn ntih. I ,(..
departmentalCommittee to Co-o-r-

uinaio xicaun ana Wclraro Actlvi
ties.

IL

nird

and

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPracticeIn AH
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
PHONE 601

1S(3

Metro Newi
Cvm
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THAT MAJT8 HERE AGAIN "Tho InvlsiMe Kan Xetaraa,"
thn title or the Lyrio theatre'soffering for Straday ar4 Maaay.
It's a sequel to the "Invisible Man, aadprovides Mtothcr ihJsot thosethrills aad chilisas cameratrickery h'ttroHtM latealarIn weird fashion. Viaoeat rrlce. Sir Oedrle ItartKrMi aM'Sta
Grey are in the cast.

LEAVES HOSriTA

Johnny J. Phillips,
sob Of Mr. and Mrs. 3. 1. Phillips
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By JeanRandall-
(Coailmicd frost Fae8)

Hm Jhhw of preparationfor a new
ay which resounded through the

Mr House.
After the decorous alienee of

Jnt Anne's, there was something
Hwii Unlng about the 'gay voices
Wfcteh sounded from room to room.

"Through with the bathroom,
Mason!" she heard Mac call, arid
eon after there was a nieh of wa-

ter which Indicated 'Eric was hav-
ing a shower.

Isobcl called down! "Adelaide,
'darling, did the laundry tome
homo last Saturday? X can't find
any blue linen anywhere!"

Delightful fodora of coffee and
."Won began to drift upstairs.The
'eephonc rang repeatedly. Final-
ly, halt In despair and half tn an
eager anticipation which was en--
'tircly new to her, Brcnda arose
and dressed. ' t-- '

Breakfast was going forward
briskly when she reachedthe din
ing room. Mac ana Kric com rose
and Mrs. Rosttctor, a plump
motherly looking woman, followed

clr example though more slow--

JAY . '. . .my dear child!" she
warmly.

Shoook the girl Into her em--
Km A A ntttt n stmrtlif trlasAl It ln
deed, as If ties of blood as well as
of affection united them.y' "1 was so sorry about ycsler--

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler FlanU
Magaetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearing

4M E. Third Telephone 318

5F

Irenda,
salK.

Light

2? r SllalUIUttfl AFFitt-- r

0

day," sne went on, a mist of emo
tion making her bunk. "I got ail
mixed up about the day ot your
coming, and Anno a telegramcame
-.-Mao said It did! after Td left
the, house,I hopehe took good care
of you? X hope you found every-
thing you needed In your hoomT
Sit here, dear!"

She resumedher own seatand
glanced challengtngly about her.

"Tho last ot the Burnhamscome
homo!'' sho announced. "This
child's father and aunt were
brought up here her grandfather
built the house itself! I want you
all," she ,went on impressively, "to
bo thinking of some way wc can
mark her return to us. The, Street
will want to celebrateIt!"

Continued tomorrow.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldgi

Phone393

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Otfle

Wm wf VT '

S
'iVota, wio;;i Jo ttv see about a hone?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. B. Patent Office
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I UK& MK. PAUB&- G- SOZX WHO HA6SLtr&
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CgAzY MISTAKE IN f NECkrriE AND THEN
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By Jerry tm4 Jo $hut
V ONLV WKf TO THE

DEADLOCK I MUST RESUME MV
IDENTITY A SUPERMAN

CLARK. &ET5 THE scwkiwm rttuv rw ! . "fttni rscs9i incj u rtrru-ttu-r --" i"w I
APPROVAL HE 5L"M CLEARANCE V GOVERNMENT IS iWOtiTT HELP.Trfe I .
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Looking For An Apartment?House?Room?A CashLoan?A Good
Used Car? Radio Or Electric Service?They Are All Listed Here

Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald wlH eaeke
fettewlng charges for poHKcal
announcements, parable cMh la
advaaoe.

District office JM0
County office
Precinct office gi&w

The DAHV IIERALD ta author--

mdates, subject to tho Democratic
ITlmary IB JUiy. iwi
For Congress. 19th District:

OEORGE MAHON
C. L. IIABRIS of Dickens Conn-- PEE
J

ror State Senator, SOth District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBT ,(

For State Representative
01st Legislative District: '
DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney: J ,t i

(7Mh Judicial Dlst) '
MARTELLE JTDONALD BE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON ,
GKOVEK B. CUNNINGHAM i

For Sheriff: H.
JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
BOWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk: ,

MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. U. CORLEY
IL IL (HUB)' RDTHERFORD
J, D. (DEE), PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
O. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEV
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE rOBTEB '

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOIIN.F. WOLCOTT
B. H USE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEOBGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HABLAND
EMMETT GRANTIIAM

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2:
T C. THOMAS
It T. (TUAD) IIALB
A, W. (ABCDIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S

J.-- S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES i
BUBNIS J. PETTY I ,
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALXINGS
CLOVIS E. McDXNEEL
W. C. (BOX) EVERETT
BAYBIOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED 'J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
12. II. FUQUA
a E. PBATIIER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON

. W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

or Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Fish To Be Placed
n Only TheLake On

Moss Springs Creek
Either the water or the ffsh is in

the wrong place.
City officials said Saturday that

they had learned fish had been
placed Jn the Powell Creek lake
v hlch received a surprisesupply of
v.ater, three weeks ago. This, they
aid, was contraryto city plans for

the lake.
Since it will be the shallower of

two new city lakes, thus open to
more loss from evaporation, plans
are to pump, this' lake steadily until
the water level l almost aepieiea.
thus, It will not be used for fish-
ing because of the likelihood of
Jrylng up during drouthy seasons.

Moss Creekr with a narrow but
deep basin. Is to be stockedwith
Hsh and will, be onen to the public.
So sportsmenwere urged to advise
with city official before placing
fish Jnelther of the lakes to be
--untithev ara In the rlcht place
id that th,ey are the fight kind of
tUh..''V

VAnnouncesInsured
ServiceOn Loans'

George Tilllnghast, managerof
he L. A, EubankaLoan company.
aas announcedan insured loan
isrvlce now tn effect by his com
pany.

"This new insured service takes
care of all Installments during 111

less or absence from work due to
njury, and cancels any unpall bal--
mc in case of death of perma--
ient disability," Tilllnghast said.
."One of the best featuresof local
inancing in this manner Is the
tgreeableaspectof doing buslntse
vlth a local concern, which wBl
ffer every eensMcraUea el thai
roblema of any hiesvis via 1 or com
crn. Tho mw sfcut wt apply t
;ar pureiuusNer Wm ielirsii aay
nent pl er personal loan' tj

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest A Found

LOST; A chunky pony, between a
bay and a brown with brown
spot on right hip. Call JohnMas
ter's Mule Barn, UM3. win pay
for trouble.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World Famous Readerand Advisor
Solves every problem In all walks

of life. No matter wnat your
trouble may be, wis gutea per-
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must' bo
witnessedto be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 301 K. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 9 p. m.

GEE varnish gives you a dur
able clean Ilnlsn that brings out
the beauty of hardwood floor,
per qt 60c. Thorp Paint Btore.

PabUo Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Spring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone17.

sure the warehouse that you
atore your Wool 4 Mohair In Is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest.Central Wool A Mohair
Co., Sweetwater. Texas.

W. Craig Is no longer connect-
ed with the Union Planing Mill
in any way and has no authority
to transact any business for
them. (Signed) A. F. Hill.

Public Stenographer
- and
Notary Public

Lobby Crawford Hotel
RatesReasonable

HEAP O'CREAM open now, 120
Main St-- Oscar Tlmms. owner:
opening specials, Malts, .Banana
Splits, Sundaes, 10c. Drop In,
your business will be appreci
ated.

FOR best furniture at best prices,
nop at tntoas; greater savings

are always yours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert linoleum laying and furni-
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painterusesPeeGee Mastic
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint i2 to 1. Thorp Faint
Store.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
PetroleumBldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneCO

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEE J. Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin for
good building rocK, second-nan- a

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone 1499-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Your 'spark plugs to
clean,So each, made good as new
bv machinery. Griffin Service

'Store, 6th & Scurry,

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanicalway, call lor
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 6th & Scurry, Phone 166.

HAIRCUTS reduced to 20c; two
exeprlenced barbers. O. K. Bar-
ber Shop, 705 East 3rd.

CASH paid for used furniture; al-
so your mattressesrebuilt into
6 oz. ticking, $4.35; compare our
prices and quality. P. Y. Tato
Used Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

UPHOLSTERING: See our new
1940 slip covers and upholstery
samples; check your furniture,
today; we do first class work,
make slip covers to fit; we re-
cover gliders; wo build or rebuild
any thing made of wood, lawn
furniture; call 9592 and count
the minutes; prompt service.
O. K. Furniture Shop, 807 W. 4th
St.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps, Lino-
leum laid on a smooth sanded
floor lasts longer. Thorp Paint
atore.

Woman's Column
PLAIN shampoo and set 50c; our

work guaranteed.Nabors Beauty
Shop; phone 1252 lor appoint'
ment

MISS Loneis Canterburyis now at
the crawrord licauty Shopwhere
she will welcome her old friends
and customers. She will special
Ire In manicuring.

SPECIAL: $2.00 oil permanent
$1.00 each when 2 come together;
$5.00 permanents,$3.00, and $3.00
permanents for $1.50. Vanity
Beauty Shop,110 East 2nd, Phone
125.

SPECIAL on oil permanents;$3.00
permanents, $1.70 ; $.uu perma-
nents, $2.25; $5.00 permanents,
$3.00; also cheaper ones; sham-
poo and set, 60c; eyebrow and
lash dye, 35c; work guaranteed.
Brownfield Beauty Shop, Phone
608 for appointment.200 Owen.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted-pFema-le

UNINCUMBERED, experienced,
waitresscashier,assistantmana-
ger operation Bus Terminal Res
taurant out oi ciiy. vruo jw
T. R., fc Herald Office.

HAi.Fst.AnY wanted for nation'
iiu iivrti8d line ox cosmetics.

We have our own method of
tralnlnr. Mrs. Veis Driskell,
1211 west Texas Avenue, Phone
104, Midland, Texas.

YOUR own dressesfree and up to
$15 weekly showing famous
Fashion Frocks; not house to
house! no Investment;write full
rivfnir ara and dress slxe. Fash
ion Frocks, Dept. Cin
cinnati, O.

t.atw to REPRESENTthe Nina
RossCosmetic co. tor juig --pring
district wanted; good money for
riafct .arson! we train you. Write
Marie Bell, S Kcwley Bid, Ft
Worm. Te--a.

MICBLt furmUta-a- three- - room
-Breatt' . . vrtvatei . ... Mth sw

wsawt itu ewi--y.

MS.

at: Mtlii !. 1M1 Mah..?

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: 8o line, S line minimum. Each successive Inter-tlo- n:

id line. '
Weekly rate: II for 8 lira minimum; So per line per Issue, over o
lines. , '
Monthly rate: SI per line, no change In copy. i

Readers: 10a per line, per Issue. ' ,
Card of thanks, 60 per line. v

White spacesame ast type.I,.
Ten 'point light face type aa double rate.
Capital! letter lines SouMe rate. . ,
No advertisementaocepted'eaAn "until forbid" order. A apeclflo
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- a payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11AM.
Saturdays .......'..... 4P.M.

Telephone"CrassuTcd"728 er 729

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities'

FOR SALE: Goody Goody Cafe
and Beer Parlor on Highway 80,
2 miles west of town. Price right
for quick trade. Apply there. E.
W. Hogue.

SAVE real money, screen enamel;
39c ft. One quart win rellnlsh
window screens on average
house. Thorp Paint Stored

FOR SALE
Household Goods

APEX slightly used electric refrig
erator; good condition; casn or
terms. See Polacek, Fashion
Cleaners. '

LAWN furniture gets a "tough
deal; put on a coat of Pee Geo
trim and Trellis; It dries with a
beautiful gloss. Thorp Paint
Store.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS in repossessedradios:

D4) down payment: small
monthly Installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
007-1-7 E. Srd. Call 193-19-4.

Musical iHstromeats
ONE small slightly used piano,

just like new: a real bargain
price; small down payment;easy
monthly terms. Carnett's Radio
ec sporting gocis,ail Mam.

ONE upright piano, also zood
Frigldalre in good condition. See
tnem at iooi Main, cau 1513.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct;

save 30; truck delivery; write
for catalogue.East TexasSaw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment $1.33 week-

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet
wood Bicycle. .Firestone.,,Auto
Supply Service Stores, 607-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 5th
& Scurry.

NICE diamondring with ladlesdin-

ner setting; medium size; per
fect white diamond: very reason
able.' Write P. O. Box 1503, Big
Spring or Fnona854.

YOU need more than Just looks In
a floor enameli you need a fin-
ish that can take it Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Storc

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

CASH paid for used furniture,
stoves, ice boxes, fruit Jars, etc.
See J. G. Tannehlll, .1608 West
Srd.

Miscellaneous
PAY cash for good cheap

trailer 8 to 10 feet long,. Apply
1007H W. 5th.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sanding machjno for rent,

dustless, quiet and you can do a
fine job yourself. Thorp Paint
Store.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51.

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main
Apt 2 or call 310.

FURNISHED two . room apart-Nola-n.

ment; bills paid. 701
Phone 1010.

THREE- room furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
511 Goliad. Apply Runyan
PlumbingShop.

MODERN apartments;electric re
frigeration: garage; no chil
dren; call 1383. 1101 E. 12th.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood. I

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
n iiutlf VtAttsiAi 7I rt a I 4h nrl.
vate bath; bills paid. 107 W.
ZZnd.

LARGE two-roo- apartment, part
ly furnished; close in; $12 per
month. cio Lancaster.

FOUIt-roo- "unfurnished apart--
mtnt;'voa state; iituw montn;
water furnisnea.

THREE - room furnished apart'
ment; near high school; water
paid; automatic water heater;
shower bath: no objection to chil
dren; phone 1309 or apply 1211

Main.
CLOSE IN, upstalis, fur

nished apartment; jrnaigaire;
all bills paid; phone service; ga-

rage; couple only. S07 .Runnels
St

THREE-roo- m apartment; private
bath; Blcelv lurnisneaioiean aaa
airy. See Mrs. G. A. Brown, 411

BeU.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--

mint. 707 X. 15th: aewiy msIb
edj private bath, W. B. Yaw- -
er.

TWO-roo- m i fafltUbw epwtoMati
$M bineji. set

T0-r- y atway iitras aV
am; hoc M4 eeM wafer;

aneery rteret mo!
e t ttvej MUs peas. IN U.

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; ele-

ctrical refrlgeratlonf adults only;
'located 203 East 6th. See Mrs.
Elliott, Rite Drug. Phone 363 or
1479.

CLOSE IN newly furnished apart--
ment; new bain; an mils pata;
adults only. 311 W. 6th Street.
Phone111.

THREE ruralsned rooms near
West Ward School; Frigldalre.
607 West Ninth. Phone 417-J-.

TWO nice tin unfurnished
apartments very reasonable.Ap-pl- y

1011 Scurry after 1 p. m.

PARTLY furnished apartment
Mrs. J. k. Ketner, 807 W. 3rd.

COMFORTABLY furnished
aparunrai lor coupie; no pets.
903 North Gregg. See Wiley E.
Hall.

FURNISHED small apartment:
adjoining bath; kitchenette with
sink; east porch; private en-
trance; bills paid; $3.00 per week.
Phone 1309. 1211 Main.

THREE large rooms, unfurnish-
ed; 'private bath; garage; 1701
Alain. John Ratllff. Phone1458.

STEWART Hotel under new man-
agement; dean, cool, south bed-
rooms; one and two room apart-
ments, summer rates; close in.
310 Austin Street

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom In pri

vate nome; next 10 nam; men
preferred. Telephone 1513. 1001
Main.

COOL bedroom to rent in new rock
nouse; prererable employed lady.
510 E. 16th. phone 37C.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
In brick home; adjoining bath;
for one or two persons. Phone
731. 502'Waahlngton Blvdr

NEWLY furnished southeastfront
bedroom; close In; genUemen
preferred. 307 East 6th Street

NEWLY decorated bedroom next
to bath; ladles or couples prefer-
red; private entrance; close In.
Phone 1529. 605 Main.

NICE cool bedroom; adjoining
bath; board IS wanted. 708
Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath; in home with
couple; lent reasonable;garage
fiee; call 1138 or 511 Hillside
Drive.

Houses
TWO-roo- m house; paitly furnished

or uniurtusnea; $10.00 per
month. See J. A. Adams, 1007
5th.

TWO story attractive residence; 3
rooms ana mm; uouDie garage;
fenced-i- n back yard. Phone 837.

A SMALL unfurnished twn-rnn- m

houseand a two-roo- m apartment
at 711 East 2nd street.

FIVE-roo- m house and"also 1 and
two lurnlshed rooms for rent
210 N. Gregg.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

THREE or
apartment neacJawTiTPermanent
if price Is right. Write Box WK,

Herald.
REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW five-roo- stuccohouse with
double garage; C0xl40 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con
crete drive way; modern, 101
Jefferson. Phone 1074.

SlX-voo- m newly finished stucco
.house; cellar and small dairy
barn; three acres of land; locat-
ed just outside city limits; price
$1300 with small down payment;
real bargain. See Earl Phillips,

uasnurocery.
LARGE six-roo- tock veneer resi-

dence with double garage and
living quartersover garage, also
servants quarters, large attrac
tive .yard, end this property can
be had at a reasonableprice with
good terms, see this property at
611 Park St., Edwards Heights.
R. L. Cook, Phone 449, 311 Lester
Fisher Bldg.

SlX-roo-m residence with 75 foot
eastfront lot, locatedat 804 Lan-
caster street.This property can
be bought at the right kind of
price. R. L. Cook, Phone 449,
211 Lester FUher Bulldlng.--

NEW FA. home at 1100 Wood
Street; must ssll Immediately;
$650 equity. Call 1291--J.

FIVE-roo- m and houses on
east front: on the new

highway; price $2300; exclusive
sale; phone 60S or 740. ft
Read, Douglass Hotel.

FOUR-roos- a house and Jot S blocks
from Post Office for qulok sale,
M60.09; exclusive sales. Phone
740 or MM, O. B. Read.

SMALL duplex paying good rent.
soz sen wreeii paving paio;
priced to sell; oaa (aspectby

Mljr. Rube I, MertiH,

rbKAL- - tot MtaA aaaauyi uieeo

ft.!JPesa tMmrnS. Esftaf etM
Mwty Itt' i'7'iyani Use sura ial rat:
KTjeTVr, iCm'W!

REAL ESTATE
Lets & Acreages

FOR SALE, 160 acres In cultiva
tion, no grass,zio ienaea; 2 sets
Improvements; halt down, bal-
ance terms: Bronte turkey eggs,
12c each. Mrs. E. B. Glllean mile
south Lees, GardenCity Rt

AUTOMOTIVE
For ExchUHgo

1939 Plymouth sedan; low
mileage; will trade for livestock
or would take an old car. Tele-pho-

933 day, 826 night
UsedCarsFor Salts

A 1938 Chevrolet Coupe In good
condition; heater; priced cheap.
3io uwens.

WILL sell $268 deposit on 1040
Hudson 41 Sedanfor $200; equip-
ped with deluxe, radio, overdrive.
and heaterwith defrosters. J. V.
Day, 1510 Broadway, Roscoc,
Texas.

1934 Plvmouth coudo: ' A--l oondl
tlon, new battery, good ureaand
good paint See Hargrove, at
Herald Office evenings.

Trucks
OIL FIELD TRUCK.

2M ton Ford V-- 8. 85 HJ?. motor.
with Tulsa winch, special rear
axle, dual wheel, pipe trailer for
saie. uriven oniy iu,ow mi. uau
1700, Seawell.

AIR
ISjgBTjgJiE

Phone 326 .for AIIWX1NDI-TIONIN-

engineering and
estimates. We can show seat,
well designed room coolers for
as low as $29.9A and up. No
commercial Job too large. Com-
plete stock pads and supplies.
Call us for service.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East Srd Street

JONES

MOTOR CO.

f xxunneis
Phone555

Dodge Plymouth
SALES SERVICE

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

IN HOSPITAL
Harold Boswell, son of Mr, and

Mrs. George Boswell of Coahoma,
was admitted to tho Malone Ac Ho--
gan Clinic Hospital Saturday for1
treatment

More than a fourth of tbe farms
In the United States produce an
averageof less than $G09 worth of
products annually and 15 per
cent of this number produce less
than $400 worth of commodities.

fL-'l!,- 1t

COMPLETE
automobile

reconditioning
on timePayment

PLAN
Our service department Is
one of the west modern In
West aWa. We eervlee 1

makes wMh experienced fac-
tory trained WdtaBlca. We
hare a complete body and

I' paint department
Let ss make aif estimate on
any repair work you seed.
We can arrange term to
suit any honest man, weekly
or monthly.

McEWEH
MOTOR CO.

tU W. 4TII ST. '

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
or endorsers.Let Us finance
your needs.Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
. Every Application

CaM er Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

M Petroleum Building
Phone 7U '

Loans! Loans!
Loans a salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In JO

Minutes

Finance
Co.

10514 East ?nd St. I'll. 31

Elkstaunch
A NewYear

The Big Spring Elks club, a re
vived group that has added38.new
members since reorganization a
few months ago, was launchedon
a new year of activity this week,
following Installation

The club at Its business meeting
took under consideration a reiolu-
tlon to change meeting nights to
the fit at and third Thursdays
rather than thesecond and fourth
Thursdays. Elks also moved to
make their ballroom available to
student groups for recreation pur
poses,and left details In the hands
of the house committee.

B, J. MCDanlel was Installed as
exalted ruler, and also la to serve
as representative to the grand
lodge, uther officers Include E. C,
Masters, esteemed leading knight;
Ernest Wisdom, esteemed loyal
knight; esteemed lecturing knight,
W. IL Perry, chaplain, J. F, Dwaln;
titer, Jones Lamar; Inner guard,
C. N. Williams; esquire, C D. Rob
inson; three-yes- r trustee, V, A.
Merrick; secretary,J, C. Shipley,
treasurer,D. L. Tobolowsky.

Announcing...
A New

INSURED
LOAN SERVICE

For Your CompleteProtection!

Disability Protection
PaymentPlan

Available for either Persoaal or Automobile loans, Mils plan
offers the feHewlag features!

L NO PAYMENT TO MAKE WHEN SICK OB INJURED 1

PAYMKNTB MIMED POWNQ IUJfW OB ABeHOrOB
FROM WOBX axoAVtm OF INJURY DO NOT HAVE
TO B MADE UP1

t, IN EVKNT OF DEATH OK PERMANENT BMABfLt
RY, ALL BBMAININft PAYMENTS CANOELLKiBi

r yew eeavsalw,tWs laa oiler the aaasafeature tO-OAL-

simHhiI Jteaaeeaeacts. , , Phte Inwf4 Pretee
" "BBJ" HeB tWK ,i"BF nMP HMM 9 JrliTflW''w WWWW

a wMi BVJCKY priteeWeal

L A. EUMHKS LOAN CO.
Mar.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan la INSUHBB

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. 214 fXlO

slOO.OO
Until April te we wltr aUow $100.00 tor any make l
mat can bo driven oa Its own power to onr ptoee on Mm mtchaseof ANY IBS PassengerCar, 1'lck-n-p or Tnwli In etoeh.
Make your selection from any of the following:

271836 Passenger
ifcrs

ALL PRICED AT $325KAOi
Take Your Choicef

Big Spring
A Safe Place Te

HEADQUARTERS...
for ROVAL Typewriters: Rojnl will make a HftM
GRADUATION IfU We have a stock of a m
els, prices from 3U0 to St6 on portables Alee Blfor $115-'i- o. Come la today and let us dem.astrate
tho World's No. 1 typewriter.

Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main St.

Martin C. Reed
Wool&Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stiick- -
men's Supplied

J
TATLOB EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
oa your car refinance year
present loaa see us, We owa
and operate our own company.

Leans Closed la B Hlnutea
Rita Theater Bldg.

Ask For

MEAD'S

For
Quality
Cleaning

eS 106 E. 3rd
P1IONE

295

Dorothy Dublin Is
RecoveringFrom
Bronchial Pneumonia

Dorothy Dublin, for nine months
a valiant fighter against Infatftlle
paralysis, has apparently won
another round against disease.

X messagefrom ber father.Char
ley Dublin, said Saturdaythat Dor--
oiny was mucn improved rrora an
attack of bronchial pneumonia,
which fpr a day and night had
made hr condition serious. She
spent a good night Friday sight,
Mr. publln reported,and apparent-
ly recovering.

Dorothy, stricken with paralysis
last July, has since 'August been In
a hospital at El Paso,Steady Im-
provement In her condition has
been reported.

Wemen Anglers Called
BetterSpartaTbaaMe

WETHJCkgyiELD, Conn. (UP)
Connecticut's only woman came
wardsa-M-Us E4Hh A. Btoefer
bellevm woatea are better sports
about fishing tea are Mea.

"At taaet they deatkkk aaMe
U tbey don't get the hK." the
eoaieaes.

She petrels .the stress, at
North Branferd was aolaH
M m im.-- tt wemn are
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Motor Co.
KTrade Always!

rheaeM.

assemble uH jew MM at out-
place .

$iw tefLMe
for that purpose.

Up te t Yeara te Beaay
Lew Oeet

.Automobile Furniture
reraeMl"MMl 0errnllil.iiil

We will sincerely try t

Public lavcfittBent Co.
SOS Runnels Ml 177

PROVE IT!
Blake us prove to yeu that
our claims fer big values In
used cars are actual facts.
Inspect our stoek bring an
expert mechanic with )u, If

ou wish. We InvMe yeu t;terlfy rery statement we
make about our used cars,

SimOYER
MOTOR CO.

421 E. Srd PhoneST

NEW CARS
FtoaHccd oh (ke i PLAN

Used Cars RefhiaHced
ami -

Personal Loaiw
At ReasonableRates
L. A. EUBANKS

LOAN CO.
Lester Fisher BWg. Tel. 1MV

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr,
Washington's Ace News Com
mentator , , , every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Brought to Ye by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Sprteg

FREE FAMONti
For our pa4M. at hi asted
three dears Korea of Starry

Crawwt! Bsatiiy

PAVING WORK TO
START ON MIDLAND
HIGHWAY SKCTOft

Work will he shrW by osa-tract-

Jfosvday aa (laf a M.T
isMe ectU ef ataia Waay ta
Mldlaaaewsaty aa a Oar4aaOh
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WHITEHALL

BY layson

WhltehsM is the ultimate
whlt shirt Troy-tallor- ed

by Javwm, It li lustrous
In tcrncennd perfect
in fit. With regular soft
or Jaysonlred
no-wi- lt collar and neck-
band collarless style.

vonitr BirnrrvrKni2'l
rlc shrinkage less than

Federal Specifica-
tions CCO-T-191-

Beir. V.B. Pat OK.
Made under Celanese
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THE MEN'S STORE

ISU Tracksters
BestTexansIn
TriangularMeet

tM'

BATON ROUGE, La, April 13

UP) Despite a chill wind four rec-

ords toppled today as Louisiana
State conquered Rice and Texas
in a triangular track and field
meet that some of the south
and Bouthwcst's .finest cinder stars
in action.

L. S. U.'s Bengals scored 60
points to 57 1--2 for Texas and 49

cfor Rice whose captain, brilliant
Freddie Wolcott, won four first
placesin dashes and hurdles.

Wolcott sped to victory in the
100 and 220-yar-d sprints and an
nexed both low and high hurdles
without extending himself.
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RiggsTo Tiy
In River Oaks

Meet Again
HOUSTON, April IS UP) A

faithful believer la "try, try again,"
Bobby Rlggs, cocky champion of
world tennis, tightened his game
today for the Itiver Oaks tennis
tournament one of the few compe-

titions ho hasn'tbeen able to win.
Twice he's enteredand'twice ho's

been bounced.
Looking' over the field which

starts work Monday, Itlggs found
opposing him will be a group of
some of tho strongestnetters In In
ternatlonal play.

Charles Hare, England's No. 2

man; Frank Guernsey, national in
tercollcglaU and defending cham
pion; Bryan (Bltsy) Grant, who
has won the tournament thrice;
Ellwood Cooke of Portland, Ore.;
Xavier Fernandez; of Lima, Peru,
and WHmer Allison of Austin, Tex

these are a few who will be out
for Rlggs' scalp. ,

,A dark horsewill be a young
gentlemanwho alreadyhas beat-
en Biggs Tom Kelley of Tort-lan- d.

Keller won tho western
Indoor tltlo at Chicago last week,
eliminating Biggs.
Allison, old warhorse of inter

national play, first Intended to
conflno his play to the doubles,
teaming with his is cud
partner, Johnny Van Ryn of Aus-
tin. But after some test-tub- e work
on his game 'at home, Allison de-
cided he also would meet the
younger bloods man-to-ma-n.

Puzzle:Trace
All TheMissing

SalesTax Discs
DENVER (UP) What happens

to all of the sales tax tokens in
America?

State Treasurer Charles Arm
strong of Colorado admitted today
that he couldn't solve the mystery
in nis own state,much less in the
nation. He said it was giving him
the Jitters,

In circulation or elsewhere In
Colorado alone there are 36.691.--
500 of the little aluminum discs,
the treasurersold In a report. He
pointed out that was 315 tokens
for every man, woman and child
In, the state. They cost the state
$69,383 to manufactureat the Colo
rado penitentiary.

"I know that every man and
woman In the state Isn't running
around with 33-- and a ha.lt, tokens
jingling in her or his1 pockeU'
Armstrong said. So whaLhappenk
to themT"

Some of the missing) millions of
tokens are in cash registers,Arm
strong guessed, and quite, a few
have been taken into other states
by tourists. He said he supposed a
few thousandmore were In the
vest pockets ,of worn-o- ut suits or
the corners of discardedwomen's
purses. Then therewas the fad of
wearing a bunchof tokensin neck-
lace form. That was almost as
much a 'drain as the new Idea of
using them for poker chips.

The problem of vanishing tokens
Is common to stateswhich use the
"Chinese money." It was discuss
ed recently at a national meeting
of revenue officials and even the
nation's leading tax experts were
baffled.

Armstrong's report showed that
a total of 49,017,365 tokens had
been issued to licensed merchants
since the sales tax law went into
efect as an emergency relief meas-
ure on Aug. 1, 1935. The tokens
wero squarefor the first couple of
years, but the state got too many
complaints about ripped trousers
pockets and changedto round to
kens about thesize of a nickel
whenthe tax was made permanent
to old-ag- e pensions.

Merchants and individuals have
brought 14,323,805 damaged or
worn-ou- t tokens in for redemption
In the last four years and 462,000
more have been thrown away by
the treasurers office.

The rest of them 3.4,691,000 of
them, in fact still are in circula-
tion, or should be.

Meanwhile, tokens keep on va-
nishingandaluminum to make
new ones still sells for 2 to 3 a
pound.
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SundayServicesIn Churches

a3DB
WEST SiDK BAmST
E je sineoiif x astor

10 o'clock Sundayscho61 and 11
o'clock sermon by the pastor.

7 o clock Training Unions and 8
o'clock sermonby the pastor.

Monday thy W. M. U. will meet
at S o'clock and the T. W. A. with
Mrs. Carl Grant, sponsor, will meet
at 7:43 oclock.

Wednesday at 8 o'clock is prayer
nour.

We have a Harvest Field white
unto Harvest Ours is a church
home with a welcome to visitors.
Come over and help us.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th. and Main 8U.
Robert E. Bovvden, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:45; morning
worship at 11 oclock; sermon by
the pastor. The 11 o'clock sermon
will be to encourage, inspire, en
lighten and strengthenthe believer,
andpoint the sinner to his Saviour.
The evening service will be In
charge of tho young people, with
lots of singing and aside from the
regular Young Pcoplo's program,
J. W. Jackson will speak on the
subject, "Paul as a Missionary."
You will want to hear this young
man so come early and enjoy the
entire program beginning at 7:30.
Our Wednesday night prayer
meetings are enjoyed by thosewho
attend. Rememberfriend God's
church extends a cordial welcome
to you, yes a real Christian wel
come.

EAST FOURTH 8T. BATTIST- -

Across Nolan from City Auditorium
Sunday school 9:45.
Morning worship 11 a.-- m. Dr. L.

J. Mlms, former presidentof How
ard Payne college, will preach at
the morning hour.

Training union 7:00,
Evenlnsr worshlo 8.
Come early for the preachingser

vice and hear "Christ Our-- Exam
ple in All Things" given throuch
the loud speakerin the auditorium.
This Is a part of our training union
work lor the benefit of all who

lllke to come early to church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McCoaaeH, DJ), Pastor

SundaySchool, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a.

Subject, "Get,"
Eveningworship, 8;00 p. m. Sub

ject, "ah Togetner."
Young People'sVespers, 7:00 p.

m.
Special music Sunday evening by

the Junior vested choir.

WESLEY MEMORIAL
METHODIST
12th and Owen

Church school at 10 o'clock and
morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting is at 7
o'clock and evening worship at 8
O'clock.

The Woman's Missionary Society
will meetMonday at 2:30 o'clock at
the church.Wednesday at 8 o clock
prayer service will be held. Thurs-
day at 8 o'clock services will be
held In Lee community. Choir prac
tice is to be at 8 o'clock Friday
evening. '..
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?" Is the subjectof the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read In all
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, April 14.

The Golden Text Is: "The Lord
Is our judge, the Lord is our law
giver, the Lord Is our king; He
will save us" (Isaiah 33:22).

Among the citations which com--

Iva'sQraduationSale
Now In Full Swing!

PERFECT MATCHED

PERFECT MMHi?J

21-Jew-el

- BULOVA
Regularly $39.75

PRICE $jZ.5U

X
4 OFF

Iva Mmeycwtt,

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

The
prise the lesson-sermo- n U the fol
lowing from the Blblo: "And they
went forth, and preached every
where, the Lord working with
them, and confirming the word
with signs following" (Mark
16:20),

The lesson-sermo- n also. Includes
the following passagefrom the
Christian Science textbook. "Sel- -

enco and ilealth with Key to the
scriptures" by Alary Baker Eddy:
"As time moves on. the healing
elements of puro Christianity will
be fairly dealt with: they will be
sought and taughtandwill glow
in an me granaeur or universal
goodness" (page 329).

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Masses on Sunday, 7 a. m. and 10

a. m.
During the week every morning,

7 a. m.

SacredHeart (Mexican 1'artsh)
--Mass on Sunday, 8:30 a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets

Plble study, 9:43 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:43 a. m.

Sermon topic? "Tho Indifferent."
Radio service over ICBST, 1:15

p. m., Sermon 'topic: "Honoring
Christ."
' Worship and Sermon, 7:45 p. m.

Sermon topic: "New Testament
Conversion."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST BAPTIST
Church school will meet by de

partments at 9:45 oclock and
morning worship la at 11 oclock.
'Beautiful Land On High" U the

anthemfor the choir.
Training Union meets at

o'clock and evening worship at 8
o clock. Special music will be pro-
vided. The pastor will occupy the
pulpit.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry Sts. i

Starnes, Assistant Pastor
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 7:43 p. m.
The church school meet In

classes and departments at 9:40
a. m. At the morning service the
pastor will preach on the subject.
The Foundation of the Church."

Special music, "The Lord Is My
Shepherd," will be offered by a
trio composed of Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. F. S. Gary and Mrs. OHe
Cordlll.

At the evening servicethe pastor
will preach on the subject, "Pre-
sumptuous Sins." Special music
will be by the young people's choir.

ILLINOIS OIL OUTPUT
HITS NEW RECORD
DURING MARCH

URBANA, 111., April 11 UP) 111!

nols oil wells set a new production
record during March with a yield
estimated today at 13,425,000 bar-
rels In the monthly drilling report
of the state geological survey.

The output was 1,819,000 barrels
greater than the previous high
yield in February,

For the first three monthsof
1940 tho geological survey report
estimated theproduction at 36,
631,000 barrels equal to approxi-
mately 40 per cent of the produc
tion during 1939.

THE SET

Reg. SalePrice

JbarW ,,r--- ""iil fa-ciJ-

ENTIRE
DURING THIS

fFtifh
nd

SET
Regularly $75.00

SALE
FRIGE

17-Jew-el Bulova,
$33.75,

STOCK

$57.50

ESElffl

$25.50

SALE

IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS

TheWeek
(Centime Frew Page1)

Coahoma oil field production
practice group. Having finished
with text material, the members
now are hearing two talks weekly
from men who have made success-
es of their work in Weil Texas.
This is educationwith a practical
touch.

Should you have any Ideas en
how Big Spring can reap great-
er patronagefrom tourists,or If
you hare any other suggestion
for community betterment tho
placo to get them off your chest
Is at tho chnmbcr of commerce
smoker Tuesday evening In tho
Settles. ,

Although tho biennial legislative
committee meeting' of the four
railway"brotherhoods, meetingh.ero
Wednesday and Thursday,is hard-
ly a major convention, It does not
lessentho slncerlty'of Big Spring's
welcome to theso men and women,
This city is always vitally Interest
ed in its railway people.

Perhapsthis Is climbing out on a
limb, but we predict that tho
freeze Friday will be the last of
the current season.And we're not
a new-come-r, either.

At no time In recent history
has there existedsuch a friendly
relationship between rural and
urban populations of Howard
county. The dinner at Garner
Friday eveningIs one of the rea-
sons for this wholesome condi-
tion. Folks Just understandone
another better when they sit
ilown together and eat;

Strife N.

Suite

Suite No.

514

No. 522--

Indian Blankets,PompsHareA

ConnectionIn Oil Development
Indian blankets and oil well

pumps have a very definite con-

nection in the petroleum Industry,
B. K. Hufflngton, Odessa, pump

expert, told the productionpractice
class at Coahoma Friday evening.

Indeed, the first oil "pump" was
a blanket. Interspersing his talk
with Interesting1 sidelights on pe-

troleum industry history. Buffing--

ton recalled that first mention of
oil in North America was con
tained in a report by the com
manderof Fort Dunucsne to Gen'
eral ML Calm. Ho told of witness
ing operations by the SenecaIn
dlans, wherein they dug pits on
Oil creek and soaked the fluid in
blankets, then freed the oil by
wringing the blankets.

However, 'it was not until Sam
uel"Kler constructeda refinery In
1850 to make a medical product
that petroleum demands began to
justify commercial production
This camo with Col Gregg's Well
at 70 feet In 1859 and then boomed
with a 300 barrel gusher at 400

feet on the fourth well. This not
only ran the oil price to 10 cents
a barrel, but it createda demand
for pumps.

Bufflngton "paralleled Industry
progress with that of pumping
equipment from crude canvasand
later cow-ho-rn affairs to, the cur
rent insert, liner and fluid pack
pumps. '

Twenty men heard Bufflngton's
address. Monday evening R. E.
O'Donnell, Wcstox-Ne- Mexico
superintendentfor the Halliburton
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Q U E E N Tops among cagera
at the 1910 women's national
AJV.U. basketball tourney at St.
Joseph,Mo., was Luclllft Moore,
17, high school senior from

Wayside, Tex.

companywill addressthe class and
any persons Interestedmay attend
tho meetingat, tho Coahomaschool,
said W. T. Wynn, Instructor.

STutfwntic 18th Cerduru CnqUMi
FURNITURE

PRICED TO FIT THE MOST MODEST BUDGET
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Convention
Clara Lively of the WTCO staff
arrived to assist him.

Jake Bongls-- said centmet
for decerattens had been let
pending confirmation Jfrom ttte

bidder. Mrs, Hay LawreMce
was announced revue sMreeter.
X. K. McEwcn fotlowe eM
BenUeys sales and atutetMced
goal of 1,8M local registrations.
Nor did Big Spring have mo

nopoly on preparations. Saturday
D. H. Bolln, Wichita Falls oilman,
announced personnel ofhis

works committee, through
which conventionbusiness and res
olutions must clear. D. A, Bandeen,
VVTCC general manager, Is secre-
tary and others on are: J. S.
Bird well, Wichita Kails; a A.
Stuuor, Canadian;JamesD. Ham-
lin, Farwell; J. L. Gallahcr, Gra
ham; Amon G. carter and c, iu
McKlnney, Fort Worth; B. Reagan,
Big Spring; H. Y. Overstreet, Tex-Ic- o;

C. E. Casebler, Fort Stockton;
J. Thomas Davis, Dr.
L. H. Webb". Kcrrvllle: Albert L,
Clifton, Waco; B. P. Bludworth,
Brownwood.

Jay Taylor, H. W. Allen and
Gene Howe, Amarlllo; Jess L.
Showers and Bob Anderson, Ver
non;J. M. Wlllson, Floydada;H. &
Hilburn, Flalnvlew; M. C uimer
and J. L. Greene, Midland: Georgo
Jones, Marfa; GeorgeSimmons and
Spencer Wells, Lubbock; H. A.
Goodson, San Angelo; Dr. H. W.
Morclock, Alpine; A. H. Guinn,
Mineral Wells; J. J. Beagle, Odes-
sa; Barney Hubbs, Pecos, J. C.
Hunter,Abilene; and B.
Dallas.
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ILLUSTRATED, are the fme?t
examples .of 18th century

reproductions. Noted for
simplicity of line and graceful
curves. THE COMFORTABLE
I8TH CENTURY CHIPPEN-
DALE WING CHAIR HAS
BEEN CAREFULLY SELECTED
TO HARMONIZE PERFECTLY
WITH EACH SUITE. These
three piece groups are the
correctfoundation from which
to createan accurateperiod
room.

A wide variety of covers
and color combinations

designed by eminent author-
ities on interior decoration,
are at your disposal. Each
color schemecarries a basic
color throughout allowing
various patterns to he used
and still retaining perfect
balance of design and har-
mony of color.

THE combination of true
1 period furniture and rich

color schemescreatea charm-
ing, dignified and comfort-
ableatmosphere in the room.

CUPERIOR materials and
craftmanship assure you

of quality furniture. Solid
hardwood frames with corner
block at all
joints. Modern, Indestructible
oil tempered spring steelbae
andcushionconstruction with
highly resilient NO-SA- G

spring back.

All combined give you the three all important features of
fine furniture - comfort, durability, exact styling.

Each piece.of 18th centuryfurniture hasbeen carefully markedIh plata figures at a price which makes ii auoutstandingvalue. -

TERMS CAN BE QUICKLY ARRANGED

BARROW FURNITURE CO
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